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Efficient Lubrication a Necessity! 

, P";RqPER lubrication of -railroad rolli~g stock is;not 
, an Ideal to be hoped for, but a pradlcal every-day 

,working condition that must obtain on every railroad 
"that secures full Qperatingefficiency. -' ' "'., 

It is a conspicuously noticeable fact,that railroads under 
Galena lubrication ar-enotsubjectedtotheApnoying and 
highly expensive troubles that are always identified with 

. improper lubricants and incorrect lubrication methods• 
. -- -Another striking feature of Galena service is the mil~age 

Performance~always the maximum mark for each type 
of lubricant. Operating statistics show also that with 
Galena lubricants there is a decided saving' iIi fuel con~, 
sumption for like units of service. The ability of these 
super grade oils to protect and preserve bearing parts is 
generally known. 
The manifold advantages of Galena lubrication service 
are apparent to the operating officials of hundreds of 
American railroads. who have daily demonstrations of its 
value as a positive aid in securing efficient operation. 

"When Galena Service Goes In 
Lubrication Troubles Go Out" 

-

. Galena-Signal Oil G>mpan~ 
New York Franklin. Pa. Chicago 

and offices.in principal cities ," 
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'Bristol Cardboard, size 2x3% in., classy 
stuff, to show your business associates 
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(better print it) and $1.50 and ,ve will 
send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT� 

"Jhe StOry-ofa ?J)atch"� 
A 3-REEL MOTION PICTURE 

PRODUCED UNDER THE DIRECTION 
OF THE· 

BUREAU OF FOREIGN & DbMESTIC 

COMMERCE 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

IS NOW· READY FOR DISTRIBUTION 

THIS INTERESTING AND HIGHLY 
.� INSTRUCTIVE PICTURE CAN BE 

SECURED, WITHOUT CHARGE, FOR 
RAILWAY EMPLOYEE'S CON. 
VENTIONS, LOCAL UNION MEET. 
INGS AND OTHER GATHERINGS 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY� 
SPRINGFIELD 
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Notice to Striking Employes 
of the 

• Chicago, Milwaukee' & St. Paul' 
Railway. Company 

Efforts of the chiefs of the five Train Service Brotherhoods to 
settle the sh9pmen's strike by negotiations in New York ha~e failed, 
although every. possible concession was made on the part of the 
group of railroads which participated. . 

I have explained personally the entire details of the negotiations, 
including proposed terms for settlement, to the General .Chairmen 
of the organizations involved on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St~ 
Paul Railway. 

Owing to the heavy business in sight t4erei~plenty 6f work 
for all of the employes now in service in addition ~o those now on 
strike. 

We believe that an adjustment of the only unsettled question in 
connection with the strike-the seniority question-could be reached 
satisfactorily if it were· possible for our employes now on strike to 
make an individual settlement with the officers of our Company, but 
so far this has been impossible because the leaders of the strike are 
unwilling to permit settlement on individual railroads.·: Itseerps to 
us that to have the strike continue on this account is most unjust to 
both the striking employes and the Railway Company. We do not 
believe the strike should be continued on this railroad because you 
are unable to settle your differences on the other railroads and I f?ug
gest to thoseof you who would like to go to work and who may not 
understand what is preventing it that you make your wi'shes known 
to the Local or General Chairmen of your organizations on this 
railroad for the purpose of being freed from the restrictions that we 
believe are now preventing a settlement of the strike on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 

Chicago, Illinois, President.
August 28, 1922. 
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iIurtou 1!1ansou 
1851-1!l22 

An Appreciation by H, H. Field 

Burton Hanson was born on a farm 
in the To,vn of Rushford, Winnebago 
County, Wisconsin, August 27, 1851. 
He attended the town school, the high 
school in Berlin, and the Whitewater 
Normal· School. After Graduation, he 
taught for several years and then went 
to Milwaukee and studied law in the 
office of Cottrill aildCary, then a lead
ing firm in that city engaged in gen
eral practice, and as attorneys for the 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western 
Railway. He was admitted to the Bar 
October 17, 1876, and afterwards en
tered the firm. He came to the St. 

. Paul Company in September, 1883, as 
Assistant General Solicitor. For sev
eral years he was chiefly eng'aged in 
the trial of cases in Wisconsin, Iowa 
and other states, in which he was quite 
s]lccessfuland earned a fine reputation 
at the Bar. In 1895 he became General 
Solicitor and on Januan' 1. 1911, he 
was chosen General Counsel, which po
sition he held at the time of his death. 
He was elected a director January 27, 
1921. 

As a lawyer, he was a close student, 
with a clear, comprehensive mind, and 
his arguments were forceful and con
vincing before courts and juries. He 
had the faculty of going right to the 
merits of a case and his fair, straight. 
forward conduct of trials won the confi
dence of the courts. ·Among the many 
important cases in which he was en
gaged for the Railway Company, may 
be. mentioned the litigation involving' 
the purchase of the capital stock of the 
Ylilwaukee & Northern Railroad (1894) 

in which he recovered about $125,000 
for the St. Paul Company; the cases 
growing out of the East St. Louis fire 
(1899), in which he succeeded, before 
the United States Supreme Court, in 
establishing an important principle in 
the law of connecting carriers; the 
suit gro'wing out of the construction of 
the Kansas City Division (1900) iu 
which he (Iefeated a claim of the con
tractor for extra work etc., of over 
$80,000; the attempt (1896 to 1903) to 
foreclose that portion of the Northern 
Division between :lVIilwaukee and Por
tage under an old mortgage made by 
the Milwaukee & Minnesota Railroad 
Company in 1864, which he defeated 
after several years of litigation involv
ing over $2,000,000; and the Wiscon
sin tax cases in 190.6. His last appear
ance in court was in the Des Moines 
Union Terminal case, which he argued 
in the 'Cnited States Supreme Court in 
March, 1920. The decision in that case 
adjudged the ownership of the terminal 
property, worth many millions of dol· 
lars, equally in the St. Paul and Wa· 
bash Companies. It was said of his ar
gument in the scarce half hour allotted, 
to him, that it was a clear and concise 
statement ofa complicated case with 
a record of over 2000 printed pages. 
The decision followecl closely the line 
of his reasoning. In addition to this 
and other litigation, he had charge, af
ter 1895, of numerous matters pertain
ing to issues of capital stock mortgages 
and bonds, the Puget Sound Lines, 
amendments of the Articles of Incoi'
poration, etc., frequently calling for 
new legislation and eorporat~ action. 
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His accomplishment in the s,ettlement 
of the Claims of the Ra.ilway Company 

'against the United States for the Fed
eml Control anel Guaranty Periods, one 
of the earliest made, was inost gratify
ing to the directors add executive of
ficers. His later services in connection 
"'ith important financing, practically 
completed at the time of his death, were 
most valuable. When it is remembered 
that much of this strenous work, in 
later years ,yas done under the stress 
of impaired health and the apprehen
sion of a physical break-dovvn, his cour
age and persistence merit the highest 
commendation. " , 

He was a man of fine ideals and good 
citizenship. Just in: all his 'relations in 
life he hated injustice in every form, 
wh~ther of individuals. organizations or 
Government. He was outspoken in de
nunciation of sham, pretense and insin

,cerity. He had no patience with waste 
of effort or resource, or extravagarice in 
word or action, and was a notable ex
ample of the sane and simple life. He 
was kind and considerate,. generous and 
helpful to the unfortunate, and 'al
thouo'h his liberality ,vas often imposed 
upon~ he ,always retained faith in his 
fellow men and there were man;)' whom 
he assisted, in a quiet, unostentatious 
wav to obtain education or positions, 
ane1 'who owe their success in life to 
his advice and encouragement. To sum 
up, his life was ,one of?onspic~lO~S 
achievement, actuated by right pnncI
pIes and th,e highest ideals of service, 
and he was rewarded by the respect 
mid admiration of a large ,circle of 
friends, the honors of his profession; 
and the appreciation by the corpora
tion of his indefatigable services. 

He read much and was a student of. 
economics and of g:overnment. He was 
fbnd- of history a~d of biography. He 
had a finished style of writing and his 
occasional addresses were models of 
thought and expression. His essays on 
"Judah P. Benjamin, the Confederate 
Statesman and La",vel''' and on "Ben
jamin Franklin," which he read before 
Bar Associations and social gatherings, 
attracted wide atten tion. Veterans 
will recall his thoughtful and inspiring 
message, pervaded with deep religious 

feelil1g, delivered at their lVIilwaukee 
Reunion in 1920. 
, He had, in lVlacbeth's words: (, All 
that which .should accompany age, as 
honor, iove, obedience, troops of 
friends," and as the end of a useful 
and successful career approached, he 
could have said in the words of the 
Great Apostle: "I have fought a good 

• fight,� I have finished my course, I have 
kept the Faith." 

And so it was fitting that all that 
was mortal of our friend and associate 
should be, borne to rest in his native 
to,Yn, in the state he loved so weH, and 
to which he brought so much honor; 
from whence a half century before he 
had gone forth to, do his part in the 
world with' a banner upon which were 
inseribpd the high ideals of his young 
manhood, at last returning home with 
that hanner untarnished, and with an 
honorable record of a well-spent life. 

Passing' 
E. N. D.� 

So the summer ~Jips nlong.� 
Filled wi th sJlmyer. SUIl nIlll song,� 

The COI'D with silken tnssel bladed� 
like a sentry bold;� 

And the bea rded ba r]e.v grew� 
In the morning sun aml de,,·,� 

Prophetic� of the promise, it shnIJ yield a� 
hundred fold.� 

C. M. & St. P. League OrganIzes 
Ata meeting helel in the freight nuditor's 

office Aug. 11, 1922, bowlers representIng 
thee. M. & St. P. employes from FuIJerton 
Ave., and Railway Exchllng-e elected officers 
for the season of 1922·23. 

The meeting opened with B. 1. Earle, act
ing ehairman and W. Hettinger, acting sec
reta n'. The following officers were elected 
unanimously: Mr. Dii des. presielent. W. L. 
Faus, secretary, H. 1. Snyder, treasurer. 

The following offices will be represented: 
assistant comptroller, nuditor station <lC

counts, fl'eight aUditors, (two teams), cnr 
occounta nt, Ry. Exchange, freight cloim and 
ticl,et auditors. The boys all claim they 
have a No. 1 team so the race for honors 
should be hotly contested and owing to the 
fact th<lt the lea,gue has eliminated the han
clicap 'the boys will have no reason for say
ing, "the handicap' beat us". 

~"ille to fue Rescue. 
i'oung Doctor-"~ry .Jove! j\Iary, tbis sittini' 

around waiting for a practice is getting on m>' 
nerves." 

Dortor's Wife-"Col1)<ln't '''e in,He the neigh
bors to (linner and gi'e tbem something that 
~voultl disagl'fl€ with them ?'·-Lo,](lfJ/l. Opi111fJn. 

\ I 
.JI'=
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and near sixCarv'er's Journey Up' the Mississippi 
very deep, <

and Missouri Rivers kinds of fish 
also freque

R.M. adjacellt,-s 
, 

-Before setting out again with our 
English traveler on his exploratory 
journey in the Upper MiSsissippi ancl 
lVI'inuesota River country, I want to cor
rect the time given in last month's mag
<.nine as the date of this early voyageln 
in American waters. The year in which 
he cOlllmenced his travels was 1766 in
stead of 1776, as stated in the title of 
tlie story in the Aug'ust numbel:; amI 
his wanderings continued over three 
sllmmers, so that he was back in the 
frie.l~~U:r~.~heltei':of theiguns _at Fort 
l\'IiClillli.macinac befi:n;e -the· Boston Tea 
Part~r and the epoch-making', eve~ts that 
foll~rwed, 

We left Captain Carver at Prairie dn 
Chien, .01' as he erroneously designated 
it-La Prairie-Ie-Chien. After spending 
some time among the Indian tribes that 
lived along' the lower waters of the vVis
consin River, he set sail for the north; . 
passing. and noting the various topo
graphical and· interesting characteris
tics of. the' country through which he 
was journeying. Among these were the 
bluffs that flank the river at McGregor, 
Iowa, the "tall mountain" at Lansing, 

On The 3Ussissippi Near La.nsing, Jon-a. 

and the long line of bluffs or "moun
tains" all the way up to Lake Pepin. 
In his location of the numerous rivers 
that "fall into" the Mississippi -from 
both east -and west, he is not very 
clear in his descriptions, and, gen
E'rally' speaking, he uses the old 
l<-'rench, or the Indian names for these _ 
streams. "The land betwixt the -moun
tains", he writes, "and on their sides, _
is generally covered with grass, with 

p'ovcs of trees interspersed, ncar WhlC[l
I ll'g-e -droves of decr and elk are seen 
feeding. In many places large pyra
mids of rocks appeared, resembling old 
ruinous towers; at others, amazing 
precipices; and what is very remarkable, 
whilst this scene presented itself on one 
side, the opposite side of the same 
mountain was covered with the finest 
herbage; which gradually ascended to 

Bern Bluff. Rt'<1 "'ill~, :\flnu. 

its summit, . From thence the most 
beautiful and extensive prospect that 
imagination can form opens to your 
view. Verdant plains, fruitful mead
ows, numerous islands, and all these 
aboundiilg' with a variety of trees that 
yield amazing quantities of fruit with
out care or cultivation-such as nut 
trees, the maple which produces sugar, 
vines loaded with rich grapes, and plum 
trees bending under their blooming bur
dens; but above all the fine river flow
ing gently beneath, and reaching as far 
as the eye can extend, by turns attract 
your attention and excite your wonder." 
It seems to me that this writer and trav
eler of the eighteenth century has faith
fully reproduced the picture that roll~ 

away from the car window as our' trains 
wind along the curving shores of the 
Mississippi between Winona and the 
Twin Cities. Of Lake Pepin he writes: 
"The lake is about twenty miles long, 

• 
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and near six in' breadth; in some. places 
very deep, and. abounds with various 
kinds of fish. Great numbers of fowl 
also .frequent this lake and the rivers 
adjacent,-such as· storks, swan, geese, 
brant and duck; and in the groves are 
found great plenty of turke;ys and part
ridges.' In this locality I noticed the 
ruins of a. French factory, whel~e it is 
said Oaptain St. Pierre resided and car
ried on a very great trade with the Nau
dowessies before the reduction of Oana
da. Below this lake, some distance, is 
a mountain remarkably situated; for it 
stands exactly in the middle of the riv
er, and look.s as if it had slidden (sic) 
from the adJacent shore into the stream. 
It cannot be termed an island as it 
rises immediately from the brink of the 
water' to a considerable height. Both 
the Indians and the French call it The 
Mountain In The River. 

"One day, having' landed on the shore 
of the Mississippi some miles below Lake· 
Pepin,I waiked out to take a: view oif 
the adjacent country. . I had not pro
ceeded far before I came to a fine level 
open plaiuon which I perceived at ~ 
little distance, a partial elevation that 
had the appearance of an intrenchment. 
On the nearer inspection I had greater 
reason to suppose that it had reallv 
been intended for' this many centuri~'s 
ago. Notwithstanding it was now cov
ered with grass, I could .plainly discern 
that it ha(l once been il. breast'works of 
about four feet in height extending the 
bes~ part of a mile, and sufficiently ca
paClOUS to cover five thousand men. In 
form it was somewhat circular, and its 
flanks reached to the river. Th011O'h 
much defaced by time, every angle ,;;'s 
diotinguishable, and appeared as reO'u
lar and fashioned with as much~i1i
tary skill as if planned by Vauban him
self. The ditch was not visible, but I 
thought on exam-ining more curiously, 
that I .could perceive there certainly had 
been one. From its situation also I 
am convinced that it must have b~en 
d~signed for this purpose. It fronted 
the country, and the rear was covered 
by the river; nor was there any rising 
ground for a considerable way that 
commanded it; a few. straggling oaks 

. I 

On The Ea·st Share af Lake Pe),Jn 

were alone to be seen near it. In many 
places small tracks were worn across it 
by the feet of elk and deer; and from 
the depth. of the bed of earth by which 
it was covered, I was able to' draw cer
tainconclusions of its great antiquity. 
I examined all its' angles and every part 
with great attention, and have often 
blamed myself since,. for not encamping 
on the spot and drawing an exact plan 
of it. To shew (sic) that this descrip
tion is not the offspring of a. heated im
agination, or the chimerical tale of a 
mistaken traveler, I find on enquiry 
SiJICe my retul'll, that ::'lions. St. Pierre 
and several traders, have, at different 
times talfen notice of similar appear
ances, 011 which they have formed the 
same conjectures but "-1thout examin
ing them sominutelv as I diel. How a 
work of this kind (,o~lld exist ina coun
try that has hitherto (according to the 
generally received opinion) been the 
seat of war to untutored Indians alone. 
whose whole stock of military knowledge 
has only, till within two centuries, 
amounted to :drawing the bow, one whose 
only breastwork even at present, is the 
thicket, I know not. I have given as 
exact an account as possible, of this 
singular appearance, and leave to future 
explorers of these distant regio]~s to dis
cover whether it is a production of na
ture or art." It would be interesting 
to go further into the records of the 
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Upper Mississippi River Banks and see 
if any later ex·plorer or historians have 
noted or solved the mysterious earth
work that aroused the curiosity and ad
miration of Captain Carver. The Wis
consin or Minnesota State Historical 
Libraries should have some data con
cerning its location and purpose, and 
some day I hope to hear from a readel' 
of this chronicle who will have taken 
the pains to look it up. 

Continuing- on up river, he says 
"About thirty miles below the Falls of' 
St. Anthony" (but here I may say that 
this Englishman's measurements and 
ideas of distance are rather conjectural, 
and his thirty miles might not have been 
more than fifteen or so) "is a remark
able cave of an amazing depth. The 
Indians term it Wakon-teebe, that is. 
the Dwelling of The Great Spirit. The 
entrance to it is about ten feet wiele, 
the hpight of it five feet. The arch 
.within is . near fifteen feet high and 
about thirty feet broad. The' bottom of 
it consists' of fine, clear sand.' About 
twenty feet from the entrance begins a 
lake, the water of which is transparent, 
'and extends to an unsearchable dis
tance; for the darkness of the cave pre~ 
vents all attempts to acquire knowledge 
of it. I threw a small pebble towards 
the interior parts of it, with my utmost 
strength; I could hear that it fell into 
the water, and notwithstanding it was 
of so small a size, it caused an astonish
in/2:' and horrihle noise that reverberated 
throug'h all those gloomy regIons. 1 
founel in this cave many Indian hiero
~dYphics which appeare~ very ancient 
for time had nearly covered them with 
moss, . so that it was with difficulty I 
could trace them. They were cut i~ a 
rude manner upon the inside walls 
which were composed of a stone' so ex
tremel}' soft that it might easily be pen
etrated . with a knife-a. stone every
where to be found near the Mississippi. 
The cave is only accessible by. ascending 
a narrow deep passage that lies near the 
brink of the river. 

"At a little distance froin this dreary 
cavern is the burying place of several 
bands of N audowessie Indians." The 
'" Great Cave," he cbrOIiicies, was the 

annual rendezvous of many bands of 
roving Indians, who went there to' hold 
their pow-wows and settle their opera
tions for the ensuing year. At the same 
time they carried with them their dead, 
for burial in the cemetery mentioned, 
.I have been informed hy th9se familiar 
with the Ppper Mississippi country that 
this Great Cave is now known as Car
ver's Cave, and I believe its exact loca
tion and something more explicit in re
lation to it would be of interest to our 
magazine readers. Will not someone 
from that part of the line give us furth
er data ~ . 

Approaching thc Falls of St. Anth
ony, our explorer says ' ,We could dis
tinctly hear the noise of the waterfall 
fifteeu miles before we reached it, and 
I was greatly sllrprised and pleased 
when I approached this astonishing 
work of nature. This amazing hody of 
waters, which are aboye 250 yards over, 
form a most pleasing- cataract; they fall 
perpendicularly about thirty feet, and 
the rapids below. in tbe space of 300 
:vards more, render the descent consid
erably greater; so that when viewed at 
a distance, they appear to be nluch 
higher than they really are. In the 
middle of the Falls stands a small island, 
abollt forty feet broad and somewhat 
longer, onwhi ch grow a few ragged 
hemlock and spruce trees. The coun
try around them is extremely beauti
ful. It is not an uninterrllpted plaiu, 
where the eye finds no relipf but COlli

posed of many gentle ascents which in 
the summer are covered with the finest 
verdure and interspersed with little 
gToves that give II pleasing variety to 
the prospect. On the whole, when the 

.Falls are included, which may be seen 
at a distance of four miles, a more pleas
ing and picturesque view cannot; I 
believe, be found throughout the uni
verse." Thus, two h'undred years ago, 
the picture of St. Anthony's and its 
adjacent river. banks on which now 
stand the .giant flour mills that 
have' taken over for their exclu
sive use the lovel~r water-fall a;1d 
rapids below; and the contig
uous country where is now the city of 
Minneapolis. Our historian tells of an 
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Indian prin:ce who accompanied him on 
his expedition to the Falls of St. Anth
ony, and who" had no s.ooner gained the 
point that overlooks this wonderful cas
cade, than he began with an audible 
voice to address the Great Spirit, one 
of whose places of residence he imagined 
this to be. He told Him that he had 
come a long way to pay his adorations 
and now would make the best offerings 
in his power. He accordingly threw his 
pipe into the stream; then the roll that 
contained his tobacco; after that the 

· bracelets that he wore on his arms and 
· wrists ; next an ornament that encircled 
his neck, composed of beads and wire;; 
and at last, the ear-rings from his ear;;, 
All this while he continued his adora
'tions and at length concluded them with 
fervent petitions that the Great Spirit 
would constantly afford us his protec
tion on our travels, giving' us a bright 
sun, blue sky and clear untroubled wat
ers; nor would he leave the place until 
we had f>moked together with my pipe, 
in honor of the Great Spirit," 

What he calculates as ten miles below 
the Falls of St. Anthony, he fOllnd the 
mouth of the Minnesota River, where 
·Fort Snelling' now stands. This river, 
he des:unntes St. Pierre, but says the 
natives called it the.Waddapawmenesot
or. He sailed up this river to its 
source in .Big Stone Lake. Of it he 
'writes that at its junction with the 
Mississippi "it is about a hundred yards 
broad and continues that breadth near
ly all the way. It has a great depth of 
water and in some places runs very 
briskly. About :fifty miles from its' 
mouth are some rapids, and much high
er up there are many more." He speaks 
of two trivers, .the Red an,d Verd Marble 
Rivers which join at some little distance 
before they enter the St. Pierre; and 
right here he records one of his remark
a·ble impressions,-which is that from 

· "accounts received from the Indians, I 
have reason t6 believe that the river 
St. Pierre and the M:e;;sorie (Missouri) 
though they enter the Mississippi twelve 
hundred miles from each other, take 

·their rise in the same neighborhood; and 
this within the space of a mile' '. Could 
thistravelor of 1776 have followed the 
great Amel'ican 'Expedition of Lewif> & 

MAGAZINE 

Clark forty years later, hewonld h3;ve 
found that many a weary mile and 
much travail lay between the sources 
of these two rivers. 

The Red and Verd Marble Rivers to 
which he refers are probably ~he two 
forks of the Blue Earth River; and in 
this locality he discovered the "moun
tains" of colored stone that are now'the 
wonderful marble quarries 'at and near 
Mankato; also he speaks of the "hatd 
red stone out of which the Indians hew 
the bowls of their pipes," and in some 
places he found "a black hard clay or • 
rather stone, of which the Naudowes
sies make their family utensils. This 

The Junction of !\(fnnesota and }\Iississippi Riverg 
a·t Fort Snelling, l\1inn... 

country likewise abounds with a milk
white clay of which chinaware might 
be made equal in goodness to the Asia
tic; and also with a blue clay which 
serves the Indians for paint; with this 
last they contrive by mixing it with the 
red stone powdered, to paint themselves, 

. different colors. .Thos.e that can get the 
blue clay here mentioned, paint them
selves very much with it; particularly 
when they are about to begin their 
sports and pastimes. It is also esteemed 
by them a mark of peace as it has a 
resemblance of a blue sky, which with 
them is a symbol' of it, and made use 
of in their speeches as a figurative ex
pression to denote peace' '. . 

Of the general character of the Minn
esota River country, which ,he every
where calls the River St. Pierre, he 
says: "it flows through a most beauti
ful country abounding with all the nec-

I 
-~---.............:...�

"-----. ------~ I 
--II 
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essaries, of .life that gro]V spontaneous maples that they would produce sugar 
ly jand with a little cultivation it might sufficient for any number of inhabit
be made to produce even the luxuries ants." Anyone familiar with thespl~ll
of life. Wild rice grows here in great did Minnesota. Valley will r:ecogllize the 
abundance and every part is filled with fact that this early traveler had the 
trees bending under their loads of fruits "seeing eye ", for it must be remem
such as· plums, grapes and apples; the bered that the country was wild and 
meadows are covered with hops and uninhabited except for the. various 
many sorts of useful vegetables; whilst bands of Indians who cultivatedorily 
the ground is stored with useful roots; here and there. 'rhe" eminences" of 
with angelica, spikenard and ground- which he speaks are to be noted all the 

way up the valley, rising and falling, 
now sweeping in close to the rivel' and 

•� again backing away to considerable dis
tall(~es, but always showing the gTeat 
moraine line that formed along the path. 
of the huge glacier which in the Ice 
Age occupied all of this section of Minn
esota. 

Captain Carver did not follow up his 
exploration to the northwest, and he 
evidently formed the opinion that the 
gr,at plains that lay to the west of Big' 
Stone Lake, the headwaters of the 
Minnesota River, continued uninterrup
ted, to the shores of the Pacific Ocean. 
He says the Indians told him they were 

Granite� Falls, I\Iinnes<>ta River "limitless", and they apparently had 
no knowledge of the great mountainnuts as large' as hen's eggs. At a� little 

. distance froni the sides of the river are ranges that lie berond the Dakotas. Af�
eminences fro~ which you ·have views ter penetrating to Big Stone Lake, he� 
that cannQ.t be exceeded even by the retnrned down the "River St. Pierre"� 
mo::;t beautiful of those I have alreadv and the Mississippi and proceeded with� 
described; amidst these are delightfl~l his explorations, to eastward into the� 
groves and such amazing quantities of LaKe Superior distric l;.� 

Vice-President Greer Makes Announce
ment of Coal Savings 

,'{hen the coC\,l strike was called, ef . This saving' amounts to about seven 
fectiYe April 1, 1922, an appeal was put days supply of coal and the fact that we 
out from this office, asking tha t all em have saved that amount has been a 
ployes having to do with the use of great help to the purchasing depart
fuel use their best efforts. to save coal. ment, who are responsible for supplying 

the railroad with coal, as it appears atThe way in which our engineers and 
this date that we are just going to havefiremen responded was gratifying and 
enough coal to see us through until the now that the coal strike is practically 
new supply starts coming.over it is ~a pleasure to aimounce that� 

our IDen have actually saved over 56,000� 
tons. of coal in passenger· and freight� 
service-April, May,June and July� 
this year compared with . the same� 
months in 1921.� Vice President. 
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Salem Ston'e )lill at BeMorll, IIHlbna. ou·THE 
tlJe C. T. H. & S. E .. aUd, owiug to the hig.I· 
wind, a liDost immediately l:ommunica te JMILWAUKEE EMPLOYES 
ihelf to our adjoiuing shops. a buillling 619

MAGAZINE� feet long. built of Bedford stone, andus~d 
<IS tlJe boiler slJop aud store room. Tbe loss

Railway Exchange Building, Chicago confiued itself prindpally to nlJout oue-llalf 
Published monthly, devoted to the interests of 

and for free distribution among the 65,000 em
ployes of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway System. . 

• 
CARPENTER KENDALL. Editor 

Libertyville, Illinois 

Jul~- LoaGings 
Dlll'ing the month of July, cars.loa<led and 

recei\:ed loaded from connections. for the 
:i\Iilwallkee S~'i;tem. inclu(ling Tene Hilute 
Di\'i$ion, compared ,,-ith )Iay and .Julle Oil a 
calendar hasis. "ere as follo"s: 

)[u;r ~Jllne .July 
26 26 26 

Working ',orl~jng "'ol'''in~ 
Dfl~'~ Dnys nnr~ 

Groin . 10.5112 8,260 !).?05 
Flour 4,249' 4,2:'>1 4.030 
~tof"k l1,!l26 11,556 11.586 
Coal 4,146 5,040 (l.021 
Lumber !l,949 10,697 8.8<;:)
Hullll'g ;\Ialerinl 2:}/'22 ::W,21ti 20.1;16 
Other 8:3,1-1.9 86,.08 87.2::t2 

Totnl 147.503 152,SF· 14R,3,5 
This indiCates the special efforts the local 

. officel's are making to keep things moving 
during the strike are bringing ,ery fa,,"orable 
results. Lines ea~t actnally loaded Ulor~ cars 
in .July than in the pr.('Yious .months.. Lill~" ... 
west loa (ling fell off on account of decreased 
lumber shipments. 

The dec-rease in lumber and some items of 
huil<ling material was flue to depletion of 
;:;tocks on hand at the coast and cnrtailed 
iogging operations by lumber companies (1\11'

ing dry seaSOlI on req\lest of the 8ta te of 
Washingtoll. 

Tbis is a most. sa tisfnrtory sl1o,dng in view 
(If the exceptionnl c-olHlitions exi~ting iu Jul~--

The Full Crew Laws 
A. check of the effect of 'Full ere'" la 'lVS in 

The st<1tes of Washingtou and ::\ortll Dalwta 
S]HHY" tha t iu thp ~'ear 1920 the 'Vashington 
ia" cost thi;; Company $1-46.073 and the 
-J'\orth Dalwta la W ('(1st us $17.7-43. 

Almost the entire amount in each ca~e W<IS 
due to the .provision reqniring a third hrake
IDau on. through and local frl'iglJt tr<Iins 
nnd requiriug pilots ou helper eugine.s and 
on logging company mo,ements o,er our 
tracks. 

In ""isconsin. as prcYion;;l~' ndvised. simi
lar legi~lation c:ost us abont $54,000 per real'. 

These expenditures do not bring any return 
in tlJe \yay of benefit to tIle puhlic but are 
merely an importailt addition to tlJe cost .of 
operation. 

These provisions are con~i(lered uuueces
sary by all but tlJrl'e of tlJe states sen'ed hy 
this ra·ilroad. 

Fire at Bedford Shops. 
Eal'ly Sunday morning..July 30, ·<luring a. 

severe eleCtrical storm, liglltning struck the 

the strudure, its furtlJl'r spread beiug prin
cipa lly cheel,ed 11;<, the effic-il'ncy of tlJe com
pany's emplo;<,es, maDy of wIJOIll. e,eu tlJough 
ou strike. rau to the rescue at tlJat early 
llour and 'maunell tlJe fire figlJting apparatns. 
The loss is fully co,ered by insurance. 

The priudpal point of interest in this COD
nection is the delllo\lstra tiou of loya lty of the 
l'mployes ,,-hen ra ilroad property ,,-as ,!eI'i, 
onsly endangered. 

The Bedfor<1 Shops Fire 

II:terior or Store Building After Tlle Fire 
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Ligh·ting of Branch Line Trains fl'om Gen· 
erator Located on Locomgtiyes, 

R. H. Austin, Tra'l:eling Enrp;neer 
Bettel' lighting of our branch line truins 

.is a very important suuject. 'l'he traveling 
!>ublic of today derna nd the uest there is 
going. The old fashion oil 1:llllflS will soon 
be a thing of the past, anel IWW equipment,,'ill tul;e its place. Om' main line tt'ains 
nre now most all electrically lighted anll 
np-to-date in every respect. ·Why not have 
the branch line trains equillpeel the same'! 
·When 0\11' llntrous step otf one- of tlle main 
line trains, which are modeI'll, up-to-date, 
electric lighted, etc., into one of our bnlnch 
line trains with the old fashion coaches aud 
oil lamps. there Is npt to be \'ery unfavor
·nble comwent. The business of i1. rililroad 
company depends on keeping its· patrons 
slltisfied 'It all times, not onl~' in a business 
wny, bllt from a "~nfety First" standpoint 
as well. Well lighted trHins will (10 a lot 
towa rels I;eellin.g -the pn trous SI1 tisfied and 
help bring iu bllsiness as well. 

Tbls hrings us to the proposition as to 
whn t should he used. ·We now hn ,e'acety. 
lelJe gas, Pintsch g'lS. ano electricity. 

Acetylene Gas 
Acet~'lene gns rNluires n lot of equipment; 

n gas generntor plant, ehni'ging plant, tank;:, 
holelers. etc. The generntor plant is usunlly 
maintnined nt the large terminals or divi
;:ion he'Hlqunrters, where the gns i·s stored 
in large tauks, is drnwn off and forced in
to holders under preSSlll·e. They are at
tnched to the ullderfrnme of the ea l' and 
when they become nearly exhausted: they 
are shipped in to be rechnrgf'CL Bnt for a 
bmnch line propo!'ition the cost of equip
piliI': ns well :lS e;He, woulo he in excess of 
eithet· Pint~c-h gns or electric-ity nnd n 'good 
lIMny failllres ,yould t'lke plnce on ncc-ollnt 
of gns tnnl,s getting low, by not gettIng the 
nttention the~' would when running into tbe 
m;lin terminals. 

Pintsrh Gas 
'Ve hn \'e n good Dllllly of our coaches 

now equippecl o;vitb Pilltsch gas and 'llso 
elec·tricity. With Pilltsch. gollS. vVellsbnch 
ll1antles are useo nnel a bright light can he 
obtainpll; a ·light thnt will sntisfY the worst 
grnmblers. H'lI1dling Pintsch g"ns on brnnclJ 
line trnins is a yprv ea~y matter. Inste'lc1 
of rel1lo\'ing the tanl,s when empty, as with 
acet;'\lelle gns. eb;lI'geo tanks or resen-olrs 
can he sbipped to branch terminals and con
neetions Il1noe behyeen. the chnrged tflnks 
·,'lOfl one p,Htly eha rgpo, by means of R ho~e, 

aud the pre~sure between the two tnnks will 
equalize. Chnrgec1 t,lnks can be obtained at 
an~' Pintseh gilS sen-ice st:ltiou. which most 
all larger terminals have. Where the branC'h 
line Cill'S are n·ow equipped witb Pintsch 
.gas and nIl tb:tnres. It would be cbenper to 
use the Pintsch gRS tban -electl'icity until 
snch time as onc> hrn neh line equipment re
quires extensiYe repnirs, and then enn be 
changed to electrlcitv. Pilltsch gas gives 
goood' bright light and cars can be used in 
lillY. It'a in 01' any time regR I'dless of the 
Idnd of lighting eqnipment, as long as reser
voirs are kept charged. 

Electric-al Equipment 
The size of genera tors to be used· will 

depeud on the lighting ;is it takes (J bont 400 
watts to give good lighting for eae-It en.l". 
The 1000 W;ltt "Type R' we are no",'. using, 
as generator, will fU1'llish fair lighting for· 
a t;ain of t\~·o c;lr~. "Bllgga?:e ·car lTot liirht

. eel". This arrnugement ·luight ·be nsed· ""ith 
fair sutee~s on all smaller branch lines, 
where tllP equipment is used daily. llllt ill 
the majority of ea"es, we nre now hnn(lIi1l6 
fOlll' c,us in brnuch line service which will 
require n greater cnpHcity gener'ltor if "II 
Cil rs n re to be ligbted succes>:fully. The 
le'lst cnpacity geuer;]tor that woultl do, \\'i!I 
be nbollt ),:)00- W,IttS Rnf] this woulcl just 
canT the 10;lel nnd not leave any surplns. 
In QUI' opinion it wouW be aelvisable to 
equip the engines with a 2;-;00 wRtt nHlchine. 
By so eloing we woulfl proYicle sufficient sur- . 
plns ,vhieh wonlll take cnre of au~' elller
<Yencv sneb as I·ow steam pressnre. extra 
~;us: 'or gener,1 tors not del b'el'ing tbe full 
cnpacity lit all times due to wear, etc. 

Due to the· high C'o~t of storage bn tteries, 
H \\'oulo prob;]bl.,· he preferllhle to ID'lin
ttl in the present oil ]nml)S in this I,inn of 
8eniee in orr]er to take ("lI"e of the coaches 
""hile the engine is netaC'hen. 8tor;lg-e ba t
teries in br'lDf·h line senice with 400 to 
4'i0 ",·:lIts per ca I' would rnn close to $200.00 
for each C"ll". Because of the fact tbat the 
time elurin?: which nn engine is cut otf 
froUl n brnneh line train, ""ou10 be for only
n >:hort pf'rion e;lch day, the initial cost I1n(] 
upkeep of storage bn tteries for ench ea I' 
",'ould be too excessive to wnrrant their nse. 

\lith f'leetric- ligbting. the first cost is 
usualh' highest. lll'lintnin:lnce co>:t beiltg 
ver~' slight· IWO\·ioing tbe worl; is clone prop
erly ",·hen eqUipment is in~t;lllen. On hrnucb 
Hu,,>: ther" ""onld prohably be qnite n ·Ioss 
of glohes until the p:l rtie~ tnking them would 
finel they "·ere clesignecl for coneh nse onl~'. 
Cost of lighting a the-c'lI" train to ,ln eight
car train. "'j'll v,uy. owing to mnterinl 
priC'es clla nging and :llso equi pment used: 
Oue K. W. turbine generator .. about $625.00 
Wiring loco: and teoclet' about 65_00 

Total $690.00 
OrdiD:lry coaches will cost. fixtures and 

connedors, about $150.00 e'lcb. The small 
type "E" turbine now on locomoti'·es will 
light about two coaC'he" in addition ·to the 
locomotive. hut with more than two coaches 
liahle to oyerlond the turbine and cause a 
light f;lilllre. . 

Cost of· eqllipplng n two car passenger 
trnin. ll"ing the present type "E" turbine 
now on the locomoti'es. 

Two cORcbes , .. , en. $150.00 
Wire loc-o. and tenrtel' 21.60 
With this equipment, a problem presents 

itself. How D1'lny t",·o car subllrbnn tt';lins 
on brnnch lines do we b;we? Tbere are 
times that there may be only two cnrs, but 
iu most cases there nre two cO'lcbes and 
bnggnge and express cal', and often amnii 
ea r, This will ha "e to be taken into eOll

sideration when 
turbine now on 

The Chicago 
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siuernfion when, lighting ,cn1:S, from type "E" tl'ain .l,ights ns well, os tbe 1l:lojol'ity of loco
turbine now on 10coUloti'es. lllotiyes :ne now only equij)ped to handle, 

• 

The Chicago' Rock Island and Pncific 
n:lilroad h'lye thirty-four sul;nlrbnn cars 
e'quipped ,,,ithelectricity and at the end of 
'the year '''ill h;ne about fifty, eqUipping all 
gas "lighted' sUhin'b,'n coaches "Yith electric 
li"hts" ,Yhile the're ,He no figures nYaihlble 
:I~ to the eX'let co~t Of'Ill,lint<lining, estimat
ed cost of labor and material will rUIl al)Ollt. 
$0,00 l)er C'll' and $6,00 pel' locomoth'e pel' 
month. ,They' hin'e about twenty-eight loco
ulOtiyes runninO' out of Chicago in suburhan 
sen'ice, <loing "sn tisfn ctory work, equ ipped 
,\'itb tbe type "T" 2%' K, W. turbo-genernt?r, 
flll'l)ishing lights to eigbt coaches pel' traIn, 
e"cb concb 'Yith 40,'Y'1tt type "0" llimps in 

'bor]y of cnr and fOllr 15 watt type "B" 
'YCstibule lamps. 

In the e,ellt that the Pyle type "T" gen
er;,tor I)OW ill use neecls any extensiYe re
]1>1 irs, thet are to be replnced with the P~Je 
type ":\1" 5 K, ,W. tnrbo-generntor, 'Yhlch 
l'h'es better sen'ice on suburban and brnnch 
line, trnins h~; h,ning a little surplus .to 
'york 011 at all times. As far as the mnll1
tenauc:e of generator is concerned, the a<lcli
t ion;,l ('ost d uc to h,ning a la rger genel'Mor, 
'YOllJd he a good iu"estl11ent, as the law I'e
f)uires n generator '''hether they f\ll'11.i~h 
li.!:::hts to trnin 01' only to the IOC011l0tl,'e, 
ane!_"onld be necessary to mainta-in loco
l110tiye genera tor any ,,'ay, The ste"lll con
~ul11Ption for a generator de,'elop!ng 1000 
,,';,tts' "ol,ld be" little o"er 10% lD excess 
of one deyelopiug ;)00 "'n tts. 

There is a question whether it would not 
he better, to ef)uip brnnch line locomoti,es 
,,'ith t,yO sets of the small, type generntors; 
one to handle the train lights and the othee 
the engine lights, 'Equipments ,,'ou:o not 
c-o~t a'ny 1110ee th:,n one large eqlllpment 
hnling the same capncity as two smnll ~nes 
nnd would gh'e this nrlvantage. Engme!'; 
nre now all equipped with one genernt.?e 
:111rl it would only, -be necessnry to equIp 
the br'lllch line 'or suburban lOCQmoth'es 
with the.- extra genera toe to take care of 
the train lighting. ' In case, of a short c.lr
cuit or other trouble w.ith the single eql1lp
l1lent, the entire lighting s~'stem, .engine nncl 
trnin is ,Crippled "ith rlouble eq'll1pment. tbe 
lond could be s,,'itched oyer to the good 
genera tor. Euough Hghts could then he 
turned out in train coaches to .being tbe 
totn1 wa ttage (lown to tbe ca paclty of the 
rel1lnininO' Equipment in use. This woul(l 
eliminateO n total light failm'e in a goorl 
i,lnJW cnses. Another nd,nl1tage for the tw') 
zPlle'rfl tors on the en.gjne is thn t wb.eneY('r 
it becomes necessary to, take an engme off 
the rnn for other type of wor:r it. wonld not 
be neressary to clisturb the lJghtll1g sy"tem 
on thM pnrticnlne engine, only t.he extra 
(>(juipment. '.fhis can be l'emoved nml up
])liee! to the relief engine in iI "ery short 
time. 

There is one thing in connection ,,'itb the 
electric li,ghting of br;1Dch line trains thnt 
shoulr] not he lost sight (1f: The loro~otIYP. 
e(juipment must hfl"e sUffi(:ie~lt e~p"('lty to 
h"n(]1e ,Dot only the 10CODlotn'e lIghts, but 

loc:omotiye lights ,,,ith about 15% surplUS. 
'Where no ,regu],lr eugines nre assigned to 

branch line ~el'Yice; that is. if any_ engine 
is linll]e to haul tbe' hranc'h' line tl'llin, it 
woule! I)e nece~s'lr~' then to equip nl1 eugines, 
liable 'to be tbrown into this service witb 
equipment of sufficient capacity to meet all 
ref)uir0ments. If engines are regularly as
signerl allll kept on 'Issignlllents, this propo
sition is well tnken care of, 01' ,,'here the 
loc-omoriye is fitted up ,,,ith t",o equipments 
alHl sboulll it. become neres~t1 ry to trnusfer 
jlo'''er or hold engine in for WOI'];, this would 
be tlll,eu c,i1'e of b~' tmnsfening the extra 
eCjuipment to relief en,!:::ine aULl not disturb 
the li,!!lJting S;l'stC'lll of either locomotiye but 
only the train system. 

Things to Remembel' 
N. B. D, 

These thin,!!s I rememhel'. now of Gal,E>ston, 
.Tasinine oleilu(1er. ]Jome,!!ri\nate a-bloom, 
All the sl1n-drPl!l:hec1. raiubow streets,� 
Filled with ~tn,n,ge perfume.� 

_-\pril in Decemher. palms beside the i"PIl, 
::\1o('I,ingbinl and nightingale, taB ma-:;ll(J!in 

tree.� 
In the west, the sun gone down,� 
And stran,ge ships 'come up to tOWJ1.� 

lslnnrl town of 1lI,~tery,
 

To nne fa r jonrne;l'inl::,� 
There tbl'Ou,gh all the starlit nigbt,� 
The Gulf from fnr, off tropic lnl1d~
 
,yith jilrle gl:een water on tbe sands,� 
ea me whispering.� 

These tbin!:::s I rememller now of Galyeston, 
April in December, pomegranate abloom, 

Limericks 
E. lV. D. 

Rerl C, n,1111ee! his, flin'er ':'The Butterfl.v:;' 
rp and e!own the street he would flutter by. 

His ,~ong "'as "0. Lizzy, 
You keep me so !Jnsy.� 

I really 11aye nothing to ~tuttC'r b~':"
 

"Ole! Timers" ,,'iii :pm te of their jOllS. 
Figh,ting lJlizza]'(l~, aurl drifts-men inmo1J~; 

, But can they remember 
One certain Der·emher. 

When passen,ger trains ran on hobs? 

When Engines were fnmished with sails. 
.-\nd just slippC'rl along on tbe rails; 

In attemptin,g to switch 
J And "ent into tbe rlitch. 

They tacked and ",ej'e backed hy the ,!!ales! 

In selecting the brightest ~, G, 
I har] them reduced e!o,,'n to three:� 

Then sensing a riot,� 
I conclurle to keep ,quiet,� 

"Safety First," is my motto-trust me! 
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yardllla~ter had, as the suggestion was made, 
treated the stockman as a frienD and volim
teered the information necessary. 

If yon want to make the stockman a 
friend of the Company, when hean'ives in 
your :Vilrd or station, try your hand at show· 
ing him where he can leave his bnndle or 
,grip in the ynrCl office nntil he gets ready 
for it; tell him ",here a restnurnnt is lo
cated, !fhe is a stranger to the plnce; give 
him' the number of the outgoing cnboose; 
show or tell him what track the train will 
depart from and the time the train will de
lJart.. Don't make him ]JUlllp you for this in
.formationn little at a time, but give it to 
him vol nnta rily. If in addition to a friendly 
disposition on yonI' part he observes his ship
JIlent settin~ to one side· while the train is 
bein~ switched and made np, you will likely 
i~press upon' him that the Company takes 
some interest in ,him and his shipment. 

Yon· all know thnt there is a disposition 
on the part of some 'of the .railroad men in 
their bnsy activities to not give the shipper 
the right kind of treatment; not that they 
don't mean right, but feel as though the ship
per should have a c~i·tain degree of know
ledge of the surroundings and possibly the 
qnestion he is asking seems aUttle bit out of 
the ordinary, and he' ought to know it him
self, but in that case lots of times we could 
prevent claims if the person is made to feel 
good and it win o"ercome a lot of little ir
regularities that will creep in-something we 
couldn't avoid Oll the trip. . 

Mr. Lowis, agent at Mobridge, contributed 
to the discussion as follows: 

The object of these meetings 'i£ to talk over 
claim pI'evention, this I take it; menns claim 
pl~evention in all departments and not only 
one specified department.' For instance: in 

. checkin/?: bag-gug-e "'e sbould see thn t the 
state is shown on the check, as se\eral towns 
have the same name, bnt are located in dif
ferent states; wliting sh-ould be legible, we 
sboul,d not check baggage nntil we have :it in 
onr possession: also we should be sure and 
load it, if humanly possible, on same train 
as owner goes, and see that the trunks and 
grips are' locked, snrrendered checks put 
where everybody cannot reach them, and so 
put, temptation out of the way 'so that some 
dishonest person' cannot take the rluplicnte 
nnd claim baggage they llever had; if trunks, 
etc. are received in poor condition make rec
ord of it. 

The ,passenger depnrtment hnndles all 
cream shipments, and we h:mdle our share of 
it here. Since Uay we have handled through 
Mobridge from the branches 41.1R~ cam; of 
cream ,and from the main line 5,566, making 
a total of 46,749 cans of cream, and only han. 
three dropped, Here are a few samples of 
claims. From oue station this month to St. 
Paul, no consignee shown on waybill; from 
anothei', one ten gallon can over, canght by 
messenger and, over way-bill made; from 
another, twenty-one cans billed, received 
thirty-one·;· the ten caught by messenger and 
o,'el': way-bill made by him; from another, 

21 ten gallon cans billed, t,,-o of which were 
half full and no notation on way'·bill; from 
same station same day, OVel' way-bill made 
for five ten gallon cans bY' messengel·, evi
dently they were not billed.' ,Ve have also 
receh-ed cans billed to one consignee and 
destination and marked fOI" anothel', and 
some times cans have two tags, each to a 
different firm; also we have received cans' 
with the tQPS improperly sealed, and some
times no seals at all; the last week we have 
received several leaky cans. The remedy for 
ench and everyone. of the instailces me'lI
tioned lays directly with the forwarding 
brother and can be easily remedied with a 
little thought. We have overcome at this 
point, a big opening that existed fOI" claims, 
by haying the branch line trains pull up to 
about wl1ere 18's baggage car stops. so do not 
have to pull the double-rlecked trncks the 
length of a rongh platform. 

The last statement from the claim preven
tion burean, showed a big decrease in freight 
claims paid for the first six months of this 
yeal". Eyidently the .va rious gea rs a nd cogs 
are beginning to match up' bettel", and the 
machine is working on both sides, instead 'of 
one. 

We received the other day a shipment of 
preserves from St. LOUis, Mo., in fibre. car
tons, none of which showed the box-maker's 
certificate. There were nine bottles broken in 
the shipment; the weight of bottle and con
tents was two pounds, eleven ounces> and one 
dozen bottles to a case, making the gross 
weight of each case, thirty-two pounds, four 
ounces. Personally, I believe the cnrriers 
were not strong enough to hold the con
tents, as every shipment we have fl"om there 
we have the same ,trouble. 

If the freight is properly checked into the 
house, sorted and' then chec1,eil into the car, 
the total number of pieces shown on hill of 
lading, (the bill clerk can then see if any 
are left off way-bill), then each separate 
piece on biJ.l of ladilll!:, cnr number and all 
notations checked with Wily-bill, we have 
gone a long way in starting the shipments 
right. But the railway machine is dependent 
on the human element, and ns that is as it 
is, constant care and supervision if' neeflecl 
to see that after it is checked into the house, 
that freight gets into right car, that the right 
car number is put on bill of lading, that in 
the case of second hand containers they 
come np to specifications, and that old marks 
are taken off or erased ; all properly nJl1l"ked 
and packed, sacks of sugar shouW be tagged 
as well as stencilled. It is in these matters 
that the shippers can co:operate, and theY 
,,-iii when it is explnined to them that it is 
as much to their interest to have their goods 
arrive in good presentable way than other
wise. 

Shipments received shonld be checked in
to the bouse, the'n to draYll1an or consignee 
when delivery is made, his, receipt being 
taken at time of delivery. with date, all 
exceptions being shown. For the various 
stores we use a book and get the drityman's 
signature; for the wholesale house we have 

---==-- --60~~__-"",.o:.:'. . ~ 
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a special form we man.ufactured: for them 
we make it ill carbon, gi,e their drayman 
one and keep the· copy oursel,es, After one 
has signed fo)' a shipment and then they 
have to pay fo)' any shortage the consignee 
may allpge ·therp is. the." ,,"ill he n'r.' en re
ful the~' get nIl th,lt is coming to them, In 
this m<llllH'r we sa \"(> the Company money 
aucl arguments for ourselves. 

The rna tter of 0 S So: D reports is very 
importo n t, It is esseu tial tha t e\'erything 
pertaining to :;horts. o\'.el's, 01' damnge. is 
shown. as the mail on the groUlld. is the only 
persou who can give delllilecl information 
ancl by doing it at the time when the oceur
ence is fresh "in their mind, the record is 
irrefutable. Propel' cars for the different 
commodities should be furnished. and all 
chalices for leakage from rain ;lnd other 
cau"es should· be lool,ed for and stopped. 
Cattle shipments are now starting and all 
of liS ha ve received in:;tructions as to pro· 
pel' haudling, and illasmuch as thi" particu· 
lar line of shipmellt has been in the past, 
the biggest claim producer, due principally 
to the mallY loop-holes for filing cJa ims, such 
as claiming (;,'1\'S would be ftn'llisheo on cer· 
taln days, taking shippers count and neg
lecting to show shipper's load and count· on 
contract and wa.v-bill; also not ·showing 
small stuff such as cal,l's and- pigs ou 
way-hills and contl·acts. We had an instance 
of this na tlll'e recently, The number on the 
way-bill did not check with the nnmber in 
the car, there bl'ing sl'veral "mall' pigs that 
were not listl'd on bill. . There w·ns a cal' 
going through here the other day, blHed 264 
ho~s. We an know that. it· iR impos;<ihle to 
load this mauv hogs in a cal': invl'stigatlon 
dP\'eloped the" fac"t that these hogs ~ were 

. pigs. 
The refri/1;eration department hilS beeu tbe 

means of .eliminatin~· claims from a clas:,; 
of commodities largely susceptible to damage 
and with the way in which it is conducted. 
If "hipments of fruit and ml'a t are receiv~d 
in g-oocl condition for shipment the loss and 
flamage account. is rednced to a miuimum, 
bpuC'l' it behooves us to know tha t these 
shipmentR aTe sound before arcl'pting, and 
under rule 2. page 2, of consoliflated .classi· 
fication .. we have authority to look through 

. any shipment. tbe coudition of whicb we 
may be suspicious. Celery, l'sppciall" in the 
mannl'r in which it is puckerl. ran verf 
eilsily be spoiled by being packed tigbt anll 
so become beated .. 

Records that ai'e absolutely clpppnclable 
anel tba t covel' the wbole case concisely. and 
tha t will stand the test of court and jury, 
a re the anc-hors npon whicb the claim de
partment bas to depend. 

A8 sta tl'd before' the h uma n l'lernent is 
the lnr~est factor to be consiflerl'd. and er
I'OTS will occur, ,but by a 11 co-opera riug. and 
supervision, let us prove to all that tbl' three 
milliou dollar mark iu sa "ing of claims for 
the year, set by the claim preven tion .bur
PI\ ll, is possible, and t.hu t the gl'llrS a nel 
cogs on the Trans-Mo. di"ision nre function· 
ing properly. 

Obituary. 

George Edwin Simpson. 
On Wednesda~', August 16. George Edwin 

Simpson, long time offici a I in tbe service of 
thi" Company. pas:;l'el to his rewilrd at Hen
rotin hospital, follo\\'iug an attack of beart 
failure whic-h o('('ulTecl as he was preparing 
to a ttPIHl the fnneral of his frieud, Burtou 
Hau>:'llll, on Augu"t 7. 

. rr. Simpson was horn in ),'1'''' Hamp:;hire 
in lS-H ancl came west in 1RG4.· He \"as 
agent at. Bndall, Ill., on the C" B, & Q, for 
sl'\'eral .'ears. then was prolllotl'cl to train 
flispatcbl'r at Galesbur.g. and Aurora, Ill., 
and Ottnmwa. Iowa. In ;I~~:2 be entl'l'ecl the 
selTice of this 'CompaiJ,v as superintendent 
of tl'll'grapb, which position he hpld nntil 
lSSS wben he \vas mafle superintell'dent of 
tl'ansporta tion, llOlfling th II t office un til 1913 
when he became general Sllpl'ni.or of trans
pOl'tation. whieh po"ition he held at the ti11'P 
of his dea th. He WIIS a memlw1' of the com, 
mitty of tbe Am. Ry. A'scwia tion, and chn !l" 
man of tlle pl'1' fliem committpe of the Gen
eral Supl'l'lntendl'nts' Assoria tion, He is 
survived hy his son, James F, Simpson, anf] a 
daugbter, Mrs, C. G. Austin, dr, 

Mr. Simpson was a widely known rnil1'09d 
official and' vl'ry generally belo\'ed b~' his 
associates and his employes.. Hi" sterliug; 
qualities and' genial dispo>:ition enclearNI him 
to all who knl'w bim ann his passing le:wes 
a gap in the Veteran ranks tbat is unin'r
~a lly mou rned. 

Funeral services took pla('e in Chicago al~d 

were attended by the entire official staff IIncl 
a larg-e gathering of railwlI,v emplo~'es and 
a ssocia tl'S, Burial took place a t Aurora. nl. 
Thl' pallhearel's werp from the ranl,s of the 
l·n il,,·oy men: thl'Y wert' :/l'Ie;::s)·s. E. F. Hoy. 
R. .T, Walker, J, H. Schnpifll'r, M, \V, Rotch
ford, Grant Williams aud H. E. Smith, 

Chal'les R. Lewis. 
Charles R. Ll'wis, e-i ty tickpt a~ellt fOr 

thirty years in Minneapolis. passed a"'ay at 
bis home in that f'it.' on "loufla~'. All.C:U·t 1-1, 
aftl'r a brief illnl'ss, MI'. Ll'wi" had only 
rl'cl'ntly ret Ill'nNI from a ,aca tion trip, ellst, 
am] ,,'as taken ill, shortl~' thereafter. He 
,,'as 69 yeal's old, . 

"Charlie" Ll'wis. as he was familiar!" and 
affl'etionll tl'ly called hy his ho"t of fl:il'ucls 
on the railroad, "'as II nati,e of 'Wisconsin 
and "'as tbe son of the war Governor of 
that state during the ChTil War. He at
tl'1H1NI tbe Uni"ersit~' of Wisconsin nt :l1n<1
ison and Lawrence Uni"er"ity at Appleton, 
Wi:;e-ollsin. He l'ntl'red the senice of the 
railroad company more thau forty years ago, 
aud for thirty ,'l'a1'S has bl'en agent and city 
ticket a~ellt at Minneapolis, He numbered 
bis frienos by the III1UJber of pl'ople who had 
acquaintance with him. and those ~·ere ll'gion 
and se-a ttl'red all the "'ay from OCl'an to 
o<'eall, Dnl'illg the "'orId ,Yar he was in 

ehllrge of the cousolidn ted ticket· offices in 
l\Iinllea polis. . 

:IiI'. Lewis is ;:: 
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MI', Le,,'is is sun'i,cd by' his wife and two 
danghters and a sister, Urs. ,'V. F. Dudley 
of Evanston, Ill. ' 

Fnneral sel'Yices were' held in Lakewood 
cenH'tery chapel on the 16tb, Pallbearers 
were 'all railroad associates: they, were C. F. 
~lc:\'eill. G. W. :\:1<':\Iillan. R E. Hoadley, J. 
F. :\lcEiroy, J. H. Chan(ller and J, H, Foster. 

;\Irs. Kittie E. Donsman, wife of Benjamin 
A. Donsman; general accountant, passed away 
at St. Elizabetb's bospital in Danville, Ill., 
on -Tuly 24. after a long illness, She is sur
yiyed by her husband and one daughter, :\11'5. 
l\l,lnwret D. Tucker. 

l\l;',s. DousmaJ;l "'as for many years promi
lH'llt in the educational work of :\lilwaukee, 
and ma'ny of that city's leading men and 
\\'ouwn o'\\'e,thei!' start in life to l\lrs, DOllS
llHln's \i;'onderful kindergarten training, She 
pnjoyp(] the distindiou of being' the leading 
fli r('('tOl' of kindergn rtens in Wisconsin, \yhile 
h('I' wOI'k in the pl'imn ry ,!p'ades "as uo Ie,";; 
f'rerlitahle. Indl'J'rl bel' reputation as all ed
ncator was of such hi,!!!l ~tanfling tbnt pupils 
\\'ho hnfl received trainin~ from her were 
Rdmitted to hi~h ;;cltool withont furtber cre
<!pntial than her recommendation. 

Fnneml services were heW in l\Iilwaukee 
and burial took place at Forest Home ceme
tery. 

Card ,of Thanl's. 
, On behRlf of myda ugbter and myself. I take 

this means of tendering to my many friends 
and associates of the railroad, my gratitude 
and thanks for their kind expressions of 
sympathy and the many beantiful floral 
tokens of their sympathy. Altbough I have 
made e,ery effort' to make individual ex
pres"ioll of my' tha nks. yet tbere were so 
lUany offerings that I have beel'l afraid tba t 
some migbt have been overlooked hecause of 
loss of' cards or otber misbap: and I desire 
all to know tba t Ill.V appreciation of tbeir 
kindDess is deep -anfl siD cere, 

BEXJ.UII:\l A, DOUf;)L\:'\'.' 

,The Call of the Lofty Pine 
A Bent Rail. 

I'll spin you a yam of the Great Outdoors 
. Of the can to tbe lofty piDe 

Wbere tbe cry of the loon as, it lazily soars 
From a slongh to its craggy sbl:ine. 

A ,:!entle "nle tbl'Ough a r:Ing'e" of ]line, 
'Where murmnring" needles sing, 

A tnne thnt's cbeery'aDd diviDe, 
And peace aDd contentmeDt briDg. 

A'I'\':1Y from tbe din aDd cit~' tbroDg, 
~o' wbere nimble spil'e-bol'll.' gr;JZe 

, Lies tbe tra il I hn \'1' tripped nlong 
And the trail I loye to blnze. 

A ('amp on the bank of n shadefl stream 
The chirp of rookies near hy 

A fil'e thnt merrily skyward gleams 
As you list to tbe nigbt owl's cry. 

:\."ifly to tbe cnll of tbe forest 'wild� 
'Where the wind blows pure' and free� 

Where you nre lulled to sleep like a little 
child 

In the cool of the great pine tree. 
An azure caDOpy of twinkling stars 

'rbe toutb of a' pine scented breeze 
ADd rou gaze iD magic toward clou(l sbifting 

bars 
Come, join me iD ODe of tbese. 

Tben it's ho! to the song of tbe noble pine' 
Wbere tbe drum of tbe partridge is heard 

Wbere tbe nnuroken trail links its Rrm iu 
miDe ' 

And tbe tb rill of t.be open is stl 1'1'ed. 
Tben tr<l il 'me nlong tbrll forest 'lnd gleD, 

To tbe hum a winning stream weaves 
"Tbere nature's' touch mal,es red-blood<)d 

men 
'Come. join me iD one of these. 

Be Careful What You Sa)' 
_ J:T. 

In speaking of another's faults� 
Pl'H~' don't. forget ~'OUl' o\vn.� 

Rem~'mher, those \Yith Homes of Glass� 
Sbould never throw a stone.� 

If we bave nothing else to do 
But talk of those who sin. 

'Tis better that we stay at 110me 
And from that point begin. 

"'I' ha ye no right to judge a man� 
Until be's fairly tried;� 

f;hould we not like his company,� 
" 'We know tbe "'orld is wide.� 

Some may have fanlts-who has not�
The old as well as yonng,� 

Perhaps we may for anght we kDOW� 
Have fifty to their one.'� 

I'll tell von of a better plan,� 
And find it works quite "'I'll,� 

To try my own defects to cure� 
Before of others tell.� 

'And thongb -I sometimes hope to be 
Xo worse tben some I kuo'" 

~lI' O\\'u sborteomiugs bid me. let 
'The fa ults of otbel's go, 

Then let us all when we commence� 
To slander friend or foe.� 

Think of tbe barm one \YOI'd may do� 
To those \\"e- little know.� 

Rememher tUl'ses sometimes like 
Our ('hicken roast at home. 

Don't. speak 0:\1 othN' shortcoming:s until 
"~e lJa,e none of our 0'1'1'11. 

The Sten<>g's Yaeati<>n. 
(Sung by her boss.) 

~J:v tlpu<t is oj bor vacl1tion.� 
)Jy tl'pist's nwnu fpl' n week.� 

)ly trpufl t us in hwr Y3carion,� 
\Y;:.ile thse damn I\~w~ plsy hlHlge and sp~k.
 

, r:jQI·a.~ : 
Oy. bn>ng' boxk: hting hzpk. \� 

. Brung h{'('j lUU bOnnie to my. tp mr:� 
l;)&ng t)$xj: b6ng: birx.� 

Pjing JoJozk m'k heinino·o m,,' rH Helk 0 
• J If.. &.H. ?tr~1V8. 

I." I- ----- --~--------
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Current News of the, Railroad 
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l\'Iileag e Booli 
Cimgress' has passed and President Hardi ng lias appro\'ed the Intercbangeable Mileage 

or Scrip Book Bill. and it is probable the Interstate Commerce Commission ,viII concluct a 
beariJig shortly for the purpose of establishing tbe rate at wbicll such transportation may
be sold. . 

About Freight Rates 
Years ago the average i'ute earned by the Milwaukee Railroad for hauling a ton' of 

freight one mile was over 4 cents. . 
In 1871 it had been reduced to 2lj2 cents; in 1881 to 17/10 cents; in ISm to' ,01 

cent; in 1901 to 8B/100 of a cent, and in 1916 (the year before tliis country entered· the 
War) to 74/100 of a cent-the low mark! 

'While this railroad \\'as volnntarily and steadily reducing rates it \vas extending 
its lines; developing the country, increasing its facilities to meet sen-ice demands and was 
able to pny dh'idends-because -it lWei c()ntrol of its eXjJellses, 

During the VIral' and subsequently rates \\'ere ach'ancell by the Government to :par, 
;thilly offset the tremendous increases il4.-exPenses over wbich the roads still have little 
control. . 

The abo\'e record proves that when railroads were perwittell to control their business 
the public shared in their prosperity throu·17h 'Uo/lzl1ltnry l'ate -reductions, 

Crops r 
FaYorable weather except in some isolal ed spots has borne out earlier predictions 'as 

to the crop outlook HnLl from. all ovell the Line reports cOllie ill of ;) bountiful harvest, 
R:Hhvay ': Tunnels 

We Americans -are so pl'one to boast OUl' accomplishments tllilt we sometiwes o,er
look what the other 'fellow hils 'doue, In thi s connection. as sham} br tbe following. table 
of the world's tunnels two miles and oyer in length, the ,(initecl St<ltes cowes thirteenth, 
with our o\vn Cascade- and Snoqualmie tun nels t\\'enty-fifth ana t\\'euty-seYenth, respec
tiy0y: " . .� 
Simplon, Switzerland·Italy ",."" .. " .'."""".""", .. """".,.",."".", ,12 miles 458. Yilnls� 
St, Gothard, SWitzerland,Italy .. , , " ""." , \) miles 5tH Yilnls 

1\i~t:~~ir~'tE1~·~~~~lit~~~... :-:-:.:::,:.:-:.:-:-:':-:':': :':':. :.:.; :':.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~m~ l'J~~ ~~m 
Rickert, Switzerland ,., ". . ,.', .. ,., .. , '" .. , .. " ". 5 mIles 5iS ~'ards 
Taue,'u. Austria "" ,: , .. '." .. ' , .. ,' " . " ., .. ,., ,.""" .. ,. , ,. 5 miles 546· yardB
Ronco. Italy :, "."""" "."., , " ,."' ,, , 5 miles 2i7 Yl1nls 

. TeHdn, It,lly, ,., ,' , ,., ",.", ". 5 miles 56 yards 
'l'l':lll~andine, Chile-Argenti.na ,.................... . ....•..................... 5 miles •......... 

~~~,~~;~,tke;~n'::'~~t':;;l":··:::::::·'::"::::::::::'.:::::' .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g~~ 1.683 '·y'a,:(is 
~g,?;~11o, li~,~i~.(l .. S,t:lres .,', ... " .. ".,'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!I~~ l.¥~g ~g~g~ 

~~~Y~~;n~t,::f~lf~~:tr~a':~".:: ~ ~::: : ::.: ~ : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : : ,: : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: i ~!!~i 1.:!~ nm 
;.\Iont d'Or. Fr<1ul'e-Switzerlnnd .. . ........................•.. '.' .. 3 miles 1.320 yurds� 

~i~t!~I~~~lI;l", iiii: i•ii•••• ·.·:••••••••••••••••••• :••••••••• ·•·1111~:~1 my
Kho:i~,k, Baluchistan .... ", .. ,,' ,. , ... ",.,." .. "., .. """"."",., .... "" 2 miles iG~ nll'ds 
Snoqunilllie, United States "" ", .. ", .. ,.,."., .. "",.",.,,'. ,'""",.",. 2 miles 4Si y',,'rc]s 

. . ' Fast Rllill'oad RilllS 
Eastbound express train No, 4, of the New York' Central, on Sunday, May 14, 1919, 

bein; more than an hour bp.hind time, traversed the division from Elkhart, Ind,. to Toledo, 
Ohio, 133,01 miles, ill one hour fifty,four. minutes or at the rate of se\;enty miles an hour. 
From Millersburg"Ind.. eighteen miles east of Elkhart, to Nasby Tower, abont foll!' miles 
shOrt of Toledo, n distance of nun miles, the thne was one hour twenty-se\'en minutes, 
equal to 76,76 miles an hour, The train consisted of seven steel cars, weighing about 
9"/0.900 pounds. Eqllally good time was made o,er this cli\'ision, westbound, by the Twen
tieth Century Limited, on May 25th, 1903, but ,that train had only four cars, 

On June S. 190:3 a train of the Pennsyl vania Lines, W'estel'l1 Di\-ision, No, 18. east
bonnd. second section. three cars, was run fifty miles at seventy-nine miles an hour: one 
hundred miles at 77,2 miles an bour; 'a'nd two hundred miles, inclUding two stops, at 71,3 
mile,: an hour, On October 24th of the same year a Pennsyldnia special t'rain of fonl' 
car,:, westbound, weighing 260 tons, was run from Crestline, Ohio. to Cl'll'ke Junction. 
1nc1., 2:17.4 miles, at 74.55 miles all hour, In this run, a dist;1llce of one hundred and thirt~'-
one miles was covered at 77.81 mqes an hour, . 
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The Early Days of the R. & S. W, 
Division. 

The following story is taken largely from 
an article wl'itten by Mr.. E. W. Leach of 
Racine, son of one of tile 'early railroad men 
of that city. and which :was publi"hed in it 
special edition of the Racine Journal-News.. 

The Racine, Janesville & Mis~issippi Rail
road was ('hartered in 11';;)2. AfI"pr secllrin;; 
its right of way in tile city of Racine, the 
compauy began operations on its track and 
rolling stocli: in tile summer of 1853. 111'. 
E. A. Eddy of Cleveland' ,,'ith half a dozen 
cal' builders began making fiat-car bodies iu 
an old tannery building that was 'on the right 
of way of the company.' Tllis "'as before any 
rails 01' running gear had arrived. AS fast 
as these cal' bodies werefinishell. they "'ere 
Tun out into the yard and piled up to await 
wheels to' pnt under them. A few weeks 
after tile Cllr builders got to work a cargo of 
rails and other material anived Iiy boat.' 
Tracks were then laid in the yard, trncks 
put uncleI' the fill. t-car bodies and prepara
tions made. to build to the "junction" to 
which point the tracks of the "Lake Shore 
Road" from Chicago had already been laid. 
And then, one' Saturday night there arrived 
on a sailboat from Bnffalo, a little second 
hand locomotil'e called "Tiger:" whkh was 
unloaded a t the dock and placed iu. a sllea 
that had been erected as a tempora ry engine 
house. Previous to the alTival of the Tiger, 
track material had been transported ol'er the 
rails on cars propelled by man-power, but 
the Ii'We locomotive took "that job over and 
the men were released for other work: 

During the summer of 1853 traek was laicl 
to the Junction. A stretch of the track was 
laid 0U trestle' above the river. For. many 
years trains ran over this trestle but even
tually piles were driven and it was sheeted 
up on the river side a::J 'f'!Jell in by dred
ging from the rh-er itself. Land was also 
made of chedged material for the railroall 
yards and depot for a full block and· a half 
north of Second St. The day after the Tiger 
arrived anotber locomotive for the R. J. & 
M. R. R. arrived via tbe Lake Sbore Road. 
It was switcbed to tbe tracks of the former 
at the Junction a~d rnn down to the pngine 
house of tbe company. This engine was a 
new one and its name-Beloit-was paintell 
all its cab. . 

'With the coming of tbe locomotives alld 
the finishing of a train of flat CHI'S. construc
tion work on tbe road j}rogre~sed more 
rapidly .. Tbe railway was finished to Bur
lington. Wisconsin in 1855 and the people of 
tha t village organized a big celebI'll. tion in 
honol~ of the event, on wbich occasion the. 
mayor. aldermen and other officials of Ra
dne ",ere invited guests; with many lnlsi
l1ess men and others, filled a special train 
which cal'l'ied them over tbe first twenty
five miles of tbe first Racine railroad. The 
feelinl?; '01' tbe people. of that part' of the 
rountry I?;enerally, was expressed by tbe 
Re-'. M.P. Kinney. a 'cong'regationnlist min-. 
i.,·t·pr WIIO was at tbat time' Superintendent 

of Scboolsat Raeine. He sairl "In view or 
the ad"autages whieIi we now po"ssess of a 
religions and business nature, and of otbers 
~'oen to be ours wheu the snorting of the 
iron borse anr] the roar of pas~ing trains 
~IJall g.reet our gladdened cars, I feel a 
strong eonfidence fn tbe future of our youtb
ful city, if "-e shall 'be careftll and. de
termined to make our edneational advan
rages keep equal pace with tbose above 
specified." The j'ailroad comp!!ny established 
its shops on land nortbof. its rigbt-of-way 
het"'een Caml}bell (now Grand Avenue) and 
Howe Street and there it built a large part 
of its early equipment. Tbe general offices 
of the company WeJ'e first loeated in a builrl
ing at the northwest cornel' of 1Iain anrl 

. Third Sts. and lat!'r. on completion of the 
jlcClurg Building in 1857. tIle offices. were 

. located tbere nntil they WE're 'removed to 
1Iilwaukee in 1880. after. the raili'oad be
('ame tbe property. of the C, lI1.& St. P. 
Railroad construction was eontinued west
"'ard, finally reaching "The :lIissisi:ippi River 
at Savanna" before the Close of tIle year 
1~58. . . 

"~est of the car shops ,,"as the railroad 
"'ood ya 1'(1 where were stored tbousands at 
('rmls of harcl wood of all kfnds. to seaSOn, 
for use in tbe shops and on the locomotives, 
'''hir-h were all wood burners. coal not yet 
ha ,ing been "discovered" as' a fuel. Tbe 
cOl'lI,,·ooc1 for the railwood ,,"as hauled in 
from the surrounding country hy tbe farm
",j's ami otbers who made a bnsiness of it, 
at a cost of from t,vo to fOllr dollars a conI. 
It was largely oak '''ith more or Jess of 
maple and hickory. TIlese wood yards witb 
their equipment were repeatell at intervals 
of fifteen 01' t,,,enry miles along the wbole' 
line of tbe road. for the . locomotives re
Quired frequent replenishing of fuel. One 
day about 1876 there appeared in .tbe wood
yard at Racine a man ,,,itb a two-borse 
nead sawing maehine. and from that time 
forth the buck-sa wel's wp.re out of a job, and 
the fuss they malle and tbe anat.hemas they 
fiung a t the o'''ner of tha t macbine whom 
they blamed for tbeir troubles is vividly re
memhered yet 1>~- the survivor~ who wit
uessed and heard the doill'S: .., 

The wood-burning loeomotives in e:"rly 
days "-ere not hea q' or powerful and they 
frequently got ~tnlled ill trying to pul\. ten 
01' a dor-en cars up the ,grarle to the Junc
tion, in Wllich case it hecame necessary' to 
badi: down get UI) another good head of 
steam and try again. Sometimes tbe train 
hart ·to he divided in order to negot.iate the 
grade, all of ,,,bjch provided great sport for 
the boys who beeame expert' in "flipping' 
the cars," wbich were not the buge affairs 
they.are today. . 

The name of the railroad was changec1 
within a year aI' two after it was cbartered 
and became tbe Racine & Mississippi. In 
1866 it wassoJd and reorganized. its name 
being cbanged again to. th~ Western Union; 
and in ·1879 it passed into the C011trol of t!w 
:Ylil"'aukee and became the RaC'iue & South

~ ~-,-, ~.___ __.-.........o.:. .� 
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R.A.IL -R.OA.X>. 

The Route of this Road is from 

RACINE eTHE MISSISSIPPI RIVER 
AT SAVANNA. 

pP...ins- through 

Racine, Walworth and Rock Counties, 
In the Slo.te of Whcoushl, 

AND 

Winnebago, Stevenson and Carroll Cilunties. 
IN THE STATE OF ILLrNOIS..1._� 

CONr<.·ECTll~iG AT R."'CINE "'ITH THJ; 

Z&8. IJRi8BII B&II~BI~&D 
To Milwaukee and Chicago; at Clinton with the 

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & FOND DU LAC R. ROAD, 
FOR CDJCA.G.O.� 

Al!1O. for 1'anesville, Madison, Prairie du Chien, at Beloit witH the� 

B~loit Branch of Ihe Galena &Chicago Union R. Road; 
At FrcepOrl ,,'llh the 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL ROAD. 

Tbe Olu Douslnan House, Pl'ailie'du Ch.ien, ,"'\5. 

This statement is ineorrect, as the place 
was called after Talbot C. Dousman, \a 
brotbel' of John), who for a long time Ii\'ed 
at WHtel'ville in the near ueighborhooLl. 

0;1 the Chicago, Mil waukee & St. Pa ul 
Ra ilway we still ha ,·e a reminder iu the old 
"Dousman House" at Prairie dn Chien, which 
has been for mauy ~·eal·S the property of this 
Company, and has been leased as a hotel to 
different persons, one of .whom, familiarlY 
known as "Charlie" Hufschmidt, gave it a 
wide reputatiou for mileB around on aecollut 

.of the excellent table ·he maintaineLl. The 
the· House was named after Hercules L. Dou,;SOUTH al<d WEST; and at the Mississippi -River with 

. IO'VA CEi'lTRAL RAIL ROAD; . 
TERMINATINC AT· SABULA. 

This road is at present, iuoperatioD to·DVRA~D, r.IQaT~.rlv£ MILE!J, 

CO~~i~l~~~ ~l t8~:\ee~~ ~~~~,:,:~. e~ff;~:: ~~\1~~ads in tbe West, and is 
rrcp~rell to do a. large Freighting BesiDess ~ith the grentest dospatch 

H. s. DURAND. Pres. RORERT HAINS, Sup!. 

western Division, and the railroad shops and 
offices were transfel'l'ed to Mil wauke.e.. 

An old Racine City Directory, published in 
1858 carried on its cover page, the adver
tisement of the Racine & Missi;;sippi Rail
road, shown on this page. The old Directory 
is the property of Couductor F. L. Mur
phy of Chicago. by whom it was loaned for 
the purpose of getting this .reproduction of 
the ancient "Ad." 

The Dousman Family O'n The Milwaullee 
Editor; 

. Without assumillg any persollal conceit, it 
has always seemed to me that thel'e is a 
certain amollllt of sentimental. and s.ub
stalltial COllllection between the name of 

. Dousmau and the history of the rail ways, 
ami the development of the State of Wiscon
sin. and the i"orthwest. 

On the Uhieago & i"oLthwestern 'Raihvay� 
the uame is pel:petua te<1 iu .the statiou and� 
post office about thirty-three miles west of� 
.Milwaukee ·on the Line to Madison, Wis�
consin.� 

In a book published by the Chicago &� 
Korthwestel'l1 Railway in 1908, called "A His�
tory of the· Origin of. the Place Kames" on� 
that road., the statement is made that� 
Dousmull, 'Yaukesba County. "'isconsin. wus� 
named for Col. John DouslIt'an. an early and� 
inflnential citizen of Wisconsin."� 

man another brother, a fur trader aUlI a 
mULL' of gr(~at infiuenee among the Indians, 
who !iyeLl for years at Prairie dll Chien, and 
whose home was oue of the shOW pla<:es of 
the eityat that time. 

Col. John, or as he was better known DT. 
John B. Dousmau, (the writer'S father) was 
a prominent physician, and another brother; 
George D. Dousmall, was an infiuential lmsi
ness man, hoth of them residents of Milwau
kee for many years. 

The fa ther of the four brothers men
tioned aho\-e and other children, i\Ii<:ilael 
Dousman. was for. years the agent of one of·
the b.ig eu"teru fur trading eompanies ou 
Mackinac I"land, and was a prominent figure 
in the early history of. "'iSCOllsin and the 
upper peninsula of Michigan, and later 011, 
the City of NIilwaul,ee, ,,-here he died in 
1854. 

One of the sons of Dr. ,John B. Dousman 
has been for many years the president of a 
milling company. bearing his name at DePer;>. 
'fViseousin. Another son was an aecounting
officer of this cOlllpan~' dUring most of his 
seryice of about 35 yea rs. prior to going. to 
the Lebigh Valley R. R. A thinl son lias 
been In the station sel',ice of both the i"orth
western and latel' the St. Paul. a pioneer 
agE'nt on the Lines East am] 'VE'st of the 

.NIissouri Rh'er for many yenrs. He wa;:: the 
first agent at Lemmon when the Puget Sounr! 
extension reached that point. 

A son of George D. Dousman was. until 
his death, a 10comotiYe engineer in the ,sen'· 
ice, and another son was· cashier" fit Mil· 
wankee freight station ,l'E'ars ago, nnd a 
grandson is· at prE'sent in the station sen'icE'. 

Tbe writer has· knot\·n no other bnsinei:'s 
concluded 011 1)(f{lc 61 

DINI 
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BACK PORCH 

flR.5T fLOOR PLAK 

A DUlllex Apartment For Cit~' Dwellers 
Becf! u"e a mal!'S calling requires him to 

live_ ill a city, is no reaSOl! why he should 
be obliged to pay rent instead of being the 
possessor of a borne of bis own so arranged 
as not only to make- bim rent free, but give 

SECOND HOOR. PLAf'l 

him a lit-tle income from bis property a t the 
same time. The bouse showl! here is a com
fortable duplex apartment of five-rooms each, 
witb bath and a large sun-porch on the front. 
It is built of Portland Cement; the entrances 

(Gont-h",erZ on page 26) 

.-,,,,,-.---'--~-"""'~---------
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N". R. 151 

A Dangerous� 
Time Saver� 

Stop practice of going between cars to 
adjust knuckles as cars are about to couple 

ADELAY IS BETTER THAN� 
AN ACCIDENT� 

Na"onal Sarety co••cn S"a'" R.n,..d Sectio.0� 
AddlUaoa! Copies or TbJ. Ba.ll.U. Ma.:r Be Secured at ~o." 

From 
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From the Bureau of Safety 

AN APPEAL FRm! THC SAFETY SEC
TION O:b' THE .-L\iERICAN R.ut

" WAY A:::iSOCUTIO:X 
'To Drivers of Motor Yehicles: 

You are doubtless :lw,ne that the Amer
.icHn Rnilw'IY' .\ssociatiou is couductiug a 
,"CAREF"CL, CHO~::;IXG CA:IIPAIGX" from 
, June 1 to September ',3Q, 

THE REASO~' 

Amjroxim'ately 1,800 persons are beiug 
: killed, 'and (J"OOO ,iujmed' ~'e'll'lj', at highw'Ly

railroad <:rossill;.(S, of TI"hkh uuwber nboilt 
75 per <:ellt are o<:cupants of wotor vehicles.' 

If it ,,'ere jlossible to raise '01', lower the 
'hi~hw'lY where it <:rosses the rnill'O'ld' tracks, 
rloubtless m:11lY Of' these 'l"ccidents would be 
il verted. but there ;lre 11IQre thnu 250.000 
such crossiiigs iu tIJe "Cnitell Stntes, and to 
l'hallge thl:'m would co"t about $12,500,~ 

000.060: the raih;oncls cannot get tll~ money 
to lllnke these changes 11ncl the i)ublic is 
unwilliilg to pay it. " , 

TIJe time it would tn/{e to do this work 
places its c{lnJpletion be~'oncl th'e life of the 
present generatfonalld ~e"eral more to 
come, although the most dangerous cl'ossin~s 
m'e lJeillg changed as rapidly ns can be done. 

Some 'of our most hoiTifyin,g accidents 
hnve occulTed at poiuts ,,'IJere·tIJe highwnys, 
nre nlrendy elev:1ted 'OYl'I' rnilrond, tr'lcks, 

'but niotorvehie1es were driven through the 
,r:Jilings of, bridges to the railroad tracks 
,below, '" ' 

One of -the' most prolific causes of acci
dents, and 'by' filr the most inexC:usable, is 
thnt of frYing,.to bent tr'lins ncross the 

·trnck, 
. THE RE:.\IEDY 

'''Cro!>s' crossirigsC~utiously" 
This is not· a Cp.mllnigiJ. "o'f' cri,ticism, but 

of instruCtion a'nd appeal.: . 
L\TSTRUCTIONS h,n;'e gone to locomotive 

engineers that'there'unist" be, nO failure to 
!;o\llld propel' warning signnlf; when truins 
are npprotlching highway crossings. 
,I~STRt~CTIONS hnve been issued to 

'mec:hnnical forcl:'f; thnt' c;neful inspedion 
and proJl1pt repnirs mu~t be mllrle to insure 
"'hlstles nnr! bells \)I'ing ,in ,,'orking condi· 
tion hefore locomoth'es lea ,e the shops. 

IXSTR\'(,TIO~S to tbosl:' in charge of 
'tr;j('kf; provide tbnt approaches to crossings, 
crossing plnnks, etc., s,h'llI bl:' kept in the 
bes't pOf;sible condition nnr! that shrubbery. 
trees and any othel' obstl'nctions to tbe view 
sbnll be removed where PI',lctic,lble. 

Clear the Tracks 
The otber dav n friend 'of ours wns 'On a 

Pl:'nll;;~'lnl.uia fnst tnl in from Washington 
to Chicngo. He relntes the follOWing as 
sho,,'jll;; ,the Ileed for greater cnre at rail
road crossings: 

The train was not scheduled to stop at 
----, Indiana, hut,ns a Pullmnn porter 
remarked, "It suhly 'did stop, kerfhmk dii; 
time !" . 

The air brakes were applied when a ,speed 
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of sixty miles an hon' was beiug maintaiped, 
and the train was, stopped in the sp'lce ,of 
its full length, say about two city lJlocks. 

'.-\. Nasb a utomobile had been left" without 
its brn),es lJelllg securely set; and it ran 
down a II il\. on to the l'!l ilrond crossing just 
in time to be hit squarely by th~e' train. 

The locomotive pilot was smashed 3Ull 
eritirely ohliterated. The steel frame of the 
'auto was twisted like green cornstalks one! 
wfiat wns left of the car was doubled up 
into a mnss of wreckage. 'Luckily the' auto 
was ,unoccupied. 

.Just why that train was not wrecked, 
nobody could say. Parts of the machiue 
'were wnlpped nround the trucks of, loco
motive imd conches and had to be cut away 
witb chisels. An hour's time wns requirell 
to do the work. 

Every rlay we read, about crossing' acci
dellts with loss .. of. ,lives. "Sometimes the 
dri;'ers ,ne',thinking about most 'evel'Ythillg 
except tl'ains of cars. No ~'onder 'such llriv

,ers are ea Sv minks; They ill'eto' be pitied. 
o! course, but helpless llassengers in their 
cars are milch more desenillg of sympathy, 

Do you drivers of motors test your brnkes 
and assure, yourseh'es, that they nre' trust
worthy? Hnve you the stlfet.' habit at the 
crossings? Do you thillk of trains of cars 
and look and listen to assnre yourselves',that 
there is not a train nem', enough to make a 
hazard? 

Somebody fond of figuring says that a 
man with fnir expectHnc~' of lh'ing thirty 
more years has 15,76; ,000 minutes still to 
his credit,. TlJe nuto driyer TI"ho tbinks he 
cannot wait a millute' for a p'lssenger, or 

,tIVO or three mintitesfor a freight train to 
pass, shows willingness to llIllke a bet that 
no 'profl:'ssionn) gambler "'ould 'C:onsider.' 

As Colonel' Jones l'em[lrks, "How do they 
get t,pa t w,'iy"? " 

INSTRUCTIONS bave been given to cross
,in'g, watchmen' to \lSe their utmost endeavor 
to ~ pre;'ent dri vel'S of riiotOl" vehicles from 
risking their ,li\'es and property at bighwny 
ra il ron d crol5sings. . ' 

APPEALS in the form of postel'S hnve 
been conspicuously postell, and artic!e$ of 
publicity have been' offel'ecl to, the press 
urging the puhlic to use rl:'ason[lble care in 
approaChing nnd going over railroad'-high
way crossings. 

WILL YOr not help us maintain thil; 
record during the rest of the cnmp[lign per
riod? 

You a re not nsked to do anything unrea· 
sonable, simply "Cross Crossin,!!:s Ca ntiouf:-' 
ly", wbiclJ yOll can do, by fo]]owing the sug
gestions below:' 

"LOOK" 
When approaching highway-railroad cross

ings, slnckl:'n speed so that you can look in 
BOTH DIRECTIONS. 

If not :"Ibsolutel~' cl:'rtain that n trnin is 
not approaching, STOP A:\'D LISTEN. 

BUildings, trees, shrubhery,' dnrkness or 
ClInes, may prevent you from getting a: 
clear view ,of tracks in both directions. 

It may take a little time to stop and listeD,' 
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but by lloing so you \\'ill iusure absolute pro
tection, 

"DOGBLB THdCK" 
If there are TWO or wore truel,s, uud 11 

t1'<1 in has just passed on either truc.k-'-':DO 
::\o'r 'HURRY ACROSS-be sure that ,lU
other train is not coming on one of the 
other tracks, 

"THI::\K" 
Thiuk what the certain results will be if 

~'oll try to beat the tmin a(;ross the track
.,\.:\'D FAIL, 

"OBEY THE LAW" 
If tbere is a law, requiring you to' STOP 

bt,>fore crossing' the tracks, Always obey tbe 
luw; by so doing you will probably be a 
good citizen for many years after the vio
lator of the law is forgotten, 

Respectfully, 
J, E. Fairbanks. J; C. Ca viston, 

General Secretary. Secretan'. 

a rp sepa ra ted: there is a fi ne fi re- place in 
Ille living room; the bedroom::; are roo,my, 
with the ba til-room, between, and all three 
opening out of a hallway separatiug tbe lh'
ing and diniug room side of tbe bouse. This 
insures quiet for the sleeping quarters., Tbere 
is ample closet room' aud the Jdtl'beu is titted 
,vith cupboards aud dressers instead 01) there 
I>eiug a pantry, au idea tbat is popular now" 
with housewives who fiud the small kitcheu 
with. 'all conveniences within easy reach 11 
',ouderful step-sa yer. 

The Portland Cement Association have is
sued a bo,ok of twenty-five very attractive 
house plans, which by special alTangemeut 
lOay be procured througb the Editor of thi;; 
:\lagazine for fifty cents. They also have 
fnll sets of working plaus,' specifica tiOllS, 
and bills of rna terials for auy of these 
houses, which may be supplied at a low 
price to any of our Teaders who may wisll 
to . take advantage of this opportuuity to 
:;:ecnre a home. 

~I.soula ~Iisgivlngs. 

Cunis W. Lee, the genial road master's cIerI.: 
:It Ayer.\'. stole a march 011 "all concerned" and 
":~lI1e b!l("k to Avery Dot so very long ngo with :l. 
WIfe. He knows we wish him luck but we can't 
tluderstand "hy he sbould ship old follower 
pl:! tes aud brake shoes fl'om Los An~eles. 

Engineer Chas. Horning, who recenlls nnder
went nn operstion for appendicitis at the St. 
,farie's hospital. has returned to work. 

('a"hier Van Ant"'erp showed tbe proper spirit
the otber day when be stole a planl< and "
hammer from the B. & B. gang and fixed the 
depot platform. At present Van is sojonrning 
at hIS mountaIn home at Falcon. , 

Our irlea of interior (lee-oration wonld be to ~et 
a Rfll1fll'€" menl now Hod then.' 0 

Ellgineer Will. Koehler, who fractured his leg
last wmter, has returned to work ahd is cbasing 
the daylight s"itch goat up and down the yards 
In the usual efficIent illa nneI'. : 

C, B, (Brownie) Brown has rated a paragrapll
for the IllSt six month~. and here we are at bim' 
a:;alu.. 'l'his will probabl;\' be rhe last one for 
some time.. as he "ill bave to behave himself 
now nnd stick on', the job. the reason being thllt 
h<' b)'ou~bt himself l,ome a nell' wife from Rutte 
the' othc'r dl1Y, CO"i!"ratu]atlous. Mr. anr1 Mrs. 
Bro,,:n. a.nd tbe ch!:ars were not bad. 

~a ve it for the Miustrels: 

Pete: Tltose t,,'o feilow> stlre had :1 circlis, 
didn't they? 

George; 'Yllkh two? . 
Pete: Barnum and Bailey.
l\e'l't montb 'Vilsoll Smitu "ill h3\'e .reacl\' ~for 

publication, a Olte-al·t Skit entitled .. "Dit! the 
Corl'sc:re'" Lose Its 1'ltll Bel'a tlse It Was 
Cl'ool"ed O!H 

RfdI Rumblings F"oln St. Paul. 
((Allen;'J 

. The COVel' design fOI' the Aug-ust mngaziue
took our eye. The e,litt>r suonll1 be cOUlph, 
lueuted for her seledion. The best yet. say "'e, 

lf you wish to' kno'" ",hen the rniversit)· of 
Minnesota opens tbis fall. :Isk ~lildl'el1 N)-bel'g,
sbe knows.' Yes, he will be bacl, soon to resume 
uis stndies. " ' 

A new clerk ill tue office. Welcome, Eddie 
i\lol'ebead, 

C, H.' Cutts "as ,cl'owned cbnwpiou borse-sboe 
pitcher of Hazel Pai·k. During" a b,H'n-yard 
g-olf tournawellt rec'elltl)' be copped first pl·ize. 
H3i1 to the Idllg, boys. , 

Agnes ~\1nIkerll returned from Tacom:l, \VasIL, 
with lots of good words for that city. 

The best few wonls I e,er heard '''ere. "Throw 
away, YOllr little hallllller and toot ,our little 
born." If yon c'all·t be a booster. don't knock. 

Yes, Hllmpt)' Dum"t)' bMI a great fall. but 
did .'on see Ann Larkin r'ome down chair and all? 

\I'hile over on the depot platform the otber 
evening' one of the red ('n})~ W:1S e~<,'ol·tillg fI 
lad)' to tbe' far end of rue pia tform to plnce bel' 
aboard her traill. and this is what I overbeard 
ns the.\' pas8ed me, Porter: ·'\'es. ,'Iadam, th'is 
is fl rong- walk." ~In(l'::tm: lIThnt'~:111 right now, 
never mind: I don't wllnt to wall' to Chicllgo, 
I want to take the n·n;n." 

~'lrs. Henry Cln rk. wife- of a "etenl n freight 
,house emIIJo."e. passed awa.y after" brief i1Iu('~~. 

Onr sympatbies are nlso extended to tbe reln
tlves of Henry Ahl. who died recently. Mr. Ahl 
was ai5'0 a veteran emplo,e bere. 

Nlnst I ask some of the other depllrtmenf.
al"'a ill for. news? 'Veil. then, come on ya I'd office, 
freight honse, commercial office. etc, Let's hear 
from yon., This space is ,onrs. 

From the L &: D. Radio, 
H. S. P. 

. George A. Nelson, extrn opel"ntol". is workiug' 
toe second trie-I.: in the di'lll1t{'her's office at 
Mason City dnring tbe '-a"ation period.

Mark .T. Ramsey, tricl, traill d'ispatcher' at 
[\'13son City. is OU his II nn lIal v3f"utioll visitin~ 
relatives at several points in Oklauoma. 

Agent E. T.' Bolger and wIfe of I,awler are 
enjoying their vac3tioo in the east, visiting New 
York and othec polnts of interest. 

William E. Kelle;\'. better known as "Bill the 
Baggagemall:" h:ls returoed from :I two 'weeks' 
t,'ip vIsiting relati,es in San Francisco. Cal. 

Engineer John A. ~tra)'el' returned to "0)'1< 
Au~nst'Z. after an absence of se,eral month~, 

Miss Stella Glennon made her ,,-eel,I)' trip to 
Anstln as per schedule. 

Miss Lillian Ong. cl~rl( in the ,division mas
ter me,chanlc's office at "lason Cily, is spendinp:
her vacation at Bisman·I<. N. D. 

H. 1;1. Farmer, chief timekeeper of the snper
intendent's office, spent the "eek'end in C'uica~o 
visiting friends and. atrended the Pageant of 
Progress. 

Miss lI-Iae Bergin, cieri, in the supel'iutenclent's 
offiee, is visiting relatiles in l\Iinnpapoli~. She 
expects to tak" in tbe Minnesota ~tate fair "'hUe 
there. . . 

We understand that Otto ~ec'orry attended a 
\\'eddlnp: recently and acted as best DIan. We 
figure the mau that got tbe girl was tbe be~t 
man. Any,,'ay, Otto wiII knOl" what to do ,,'h('n 
b is turn comes. 

Did you ever notice that every time V. Han~en 

comes into the offic-e dressecl up, he begins to 
kiC"k the fnrrviture a 1'011110 ? 

What we want to know is, wbo js running' 
ol"onno loose under the cnmol1fblge nnme of 
HJoyce"? . 

-The p:irls of the sllPel'lntenrlent's office "'i~h 
to thanl, Coudnc·tor ell'ie-k for the bonQnets 
wbic-h are fonnd upon their desks every morning. 
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El",,-in John, 2 Years Oh1; Son of Northern l\lon
tana Diyision Contluctor S. E. R·obinsoll 

The Fall Fashion 
To be properly dres"ed, or well-dressed, OJ1e 

Illust be verv cUI'eful about the ,;election of 
dress, hat, ~hoes, glo,es, hosiery, and veil. 
One might have a becoming, attractive hat, 
ancl an attractive suit, dress, or coat, and 
yet the dr~ss or hat might not be suited to 
"ach other, which would spoil the entire ef
fect of the costume. If one chooses a tail
·01:ed costume, a tailored hat must be worn, 
,,·ith a plain veil, and shoes and stockings 
of more tailored design, and these days, high 
heels should not be worn except for strictly 
dreBs. Fall and ''''inter Fashions denot.e im
portant changes in length and line. and thus 
pro,'e unusually interesting. My-lady seems 
dt'termined to wear just what she pleases, 
<lnd has the designers follOWing her desires 
<lnd whims. They ha"e been endeavoring to 
leJl~then skirts and raise the waist-line back 
to normal for past few seasons. and while 
tlwy have at last succeeded in launching the 
longer skirts and coats, the waist-line still 
I'm:ers at the hips, and many of these frocks 
hulge at the hips instead of having the 
>:tI:ai.ght narrow line, and the tendency is to 
dra.pe evel'ything. coats, dresses, etc. Then~ 
will t>e many tailored frocks of w~ol. trico
tine, !lnd velvet, with three-piece suits whieh 
ha,e come to stay. The hats are varied in 
(It'sign. almost as many as there are women, 
IlIlITOW brims, wide 'brims, high crowns and 
h>w crowns. FOr evening, we are promised 
a flaring, ci1'eular skirt. reaching to the 
floor, with draped bodice and bateau neck
line. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Green 'Corn Sonp. Rix en rs sweet corn, or 

('}Hlng:b to make one pint"of row pulp· "lvater to 
(~o\"'e1"; one pint milk 01" cream; one teaspoon 
.. f ,a1t; one· half saJt.spoou pepper: one teaspoon 

.� Rllg'nr: one tf':1spnon ftnnr: I)ne tnolespoon hutter. 
~{T:l~)P out the pnlp from t11e' corll ears, lenvinz

tbe bull on tbe cob. Break tbe cobs jf long and 
[lut tbem on in enougb cold water to cover tbem. 
Boil tbirty minutes and strain. Tbere sbould be 
about one lJini of water after straining. .Put 
tl.re corll water on to boil again aUf] wben boil
ing'. add the COl'll pUlp. Cook fifteen minutes. 
Add the ,alt. pel)[ler and SligH and the boiling' 
milk. Thieken with tbe ~ollr nnd blltter cooled 
togetber: Boil fi"e minutes and ser,e. 

Bro,,-n Son» StocJ,. Six pounds beef sbin; G 
l[lIl1rts cold wa ter; ten whole peppercorns; ten 
wbole ("lo\'es: bouquet of sweet herbs; one lnrge 
tnhlpSl-.oon salt: 3 small onions; one ('UtTot: oue 
turnip; two stalks, celery; two sprigs parsley. 
em tbe meat into smnll pieces. Put tbe Inarro"', 
bone, balf of the meat into a kettle "'itb the 
('old . \yater_ Sonk hillf Ull hOl1r before heating. 
Ad,l spices and berbs. Brown tbe onions. nn,I 
the remain(IH of the me"t and add to the stock: 
"dd tbe "eget,'bles, cut flne. Simmer six Or 
se"en bOlll'S lind stnlin. This excellent sto(:k is 
tbe foun(lation for nIl kinlls of g:ood SOIlPS, au,l 
will I,eep in the ice-box for quite a wbile. If tile 
weather is very wA I'm, it is a g'ood pIa n to 
scald tbe soup stock up ever)' da.". and tllen 
nfter it ts ('001. I'('pln(-e it ill tbe refrigel'atol'. 

To Clen... "Oil» StoC'!c. After tbe stock is col'\. 
remove tbe flit and "Ilow the wbite and shell of 
one fJ~g for every QU:lrt of stock. Mix with thp 
"(lId stock alln beat it well. Set over tbe fire Hn(1 
stir all the lime ulltil it is bot, to keep the 
e~~ from settlin g-_ Then lenve it nn'd Jet boil 
ten minutes. By tbis time a thick scum will 
have formecl. and as it brellks tlte Iiqnirt "'ill 
be clear an(1 s[larklin:;r. Dra ". it back from the 
fire alld adll half a cup of cold water. Let it 
stand ten minutes while yon prepare )'onr jar, 
colander an,I fine Iinell cloth for stl'ainin~. Wrin:;r 
the ('loth out of hot wa tel' anrt layover tbe eol
nnder. Put a fine hair seive or st.rn iller on the 
cloth anll then ponr the stock tbrough. The 
~tndner will patch the sturn and veg-etflbles 
"'hIc-h w«nlll otherwise clog the cloth. - Let it 
tal<e its own time, to drain. 

Sl>uthern lHaple Candy. Boil in a saucepan t"'o 
('upfnls of sugar, one cllpful of maple s)'rup and 
a balf cupful of sweet cream until a soft. ball is 
formed wben a little is tried in cold wllter. Take 
fl'om tbe fire and bent three minntes. ad<ling 
slo"'ly two cnpfuls of pecan nuts. Drop from tbe 
pncl of a teaspoon in round cakes on wax paper 
to cool, tben slip of'l' onto a fancy plate to sen-e. 

. Bntter-Scotch. Olle cnpfnl of' molasses. one 
cnpful of "'hite sligar. olle-balf cupful of butter. 
an(l one-half cnpful of water. PlAce the inzre
dients in a saucepan and boil gently untll a 
little triert in cold water .forms a firm. ball. Arl(1 

.a .tablespoonful of soda, and turn onto a wPll· 
bnttered plate or shallow pan to cool. Before 
the mixtnre sets cut or,mark off in squares. 

Peach Delight. Make a sponge cake as follows: 
Beat 2' wbole eggs or 4, yolks (adding pinch salt) 
to'-ethpr until very light. A(lrl 1 cnp sugar anrl 
stir scvpral minutes. Add 1 cup ~our witb 1 
rounded tablesooonful bal<ing powder: then add 
slowly one, half cup bolllng water. and f),l\'orin;.r
1.0 tllste. Ratter will be very thin. Bake in 
"'o(li>rnte ",·eu. .Tnst before using. sprencl with 
fresb peacbes, sliced and sweetened, and tben 
cover the whole with whipped Cl·pam. 

~Illinoi8 Oentral Magazine.

FASHION BOOK NOTICE 
Send 12c in sUver or stamps for our UP-TO~ 

DATE FAI,L &: 'WINTER 1922-1923 BOOK OF 
FASHIONS, sbowlng color plates, and con
faln1ng 000 designs of. Lad'les', . lInsaes' and 
(,hlldre.n's Patterns, " ('()~'TI"E and COi\f
PREHE:-iSIVE ARTICLE ON DRESsnIAKING. 
ALSO SOilfE lPOINTS FOR THE ·NEEDT,:F;, 
OllustrA.ting 30 01 the .nrious, ",impJe. sHt(·ht".~) 
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The width of the skirt at the foot is abou~t 2% yarcts. Price
aU vaJullbJ8 hint·'ij: to the. hoole (lressmaker. 

.'
.~\ddrcss i\l~ss Hazel i\lerriIl, 1241 Railway Ex 10 CPHts. 

"4096. Ladles' Dress.-Cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36; 38, 10, 42,
ciha,nge, Clticago, Ill. 

44 ,Hl(l '_\,I "v 'l1..5 .1' i:-:~ 1ll";~S11r:..'. .-\ :~S illch sh:e reQuires 

inch material. The wi(lIh of Ih(> skirt at
'rHE PAT?Eil:~S 1% Y31'ds of 3:2

the foot. without over laoping Dortion, is 2~s yards. Price 
.(flQ;n. Miss",:' OreSS.-Cut ill g !':'7-E's: 16. 18 and 20 years. hi cents. . 

An 18 year s~ze requires 6% yards of ~2 inch materIal. 
4/34. Child's Calle.-Cut "iu 4 sizes: :?, 4, 6~ anet 8 )'eard. 

---~--_._-
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Invest in·a Hamilton ifYou� 
Want True Time All the Time� 

BUYING a new watch requires some thoughL You are making 
, an investment that should pay you dividends of true time for years 

and years to come. Eliminate guess-work and make your choice the 
!:IAMILTON WATCH, "The Railroad Timekeeper of America " 
-the watch that Conductor J. E.:Hopkinson, of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad, has carried for. twemy-live years with perfectsatisfaction. 

You owe it to yourself to purchase this watch with a service record. 
Thousands of. your fellow workmen heartily indorse it, and owne'rs of 
thirty years or of six' months standing are equally enthusiastic ;about its 
unrivaled accuracy aJ1d dependability. Ask your jeweler to'sho\\' you 

The "992" Movement: Now $48.50 
This is the twenty-one jewel movement that is pre Send for the "Timekeeper," a most interesting book
ferred by so omany Railroad Men. Your jeweler will let showing the various HAMILTONS and giving 
be glad to suggest a suit:1ble case for it and you can other valuable watch informa tion. 
choose the dial you require. Make it " your watch,lI It i, sent postpaid on request. A po'tal card bring, 
and you'll have true time all the time. it to you. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY, Lancaster, Penna., U. S. A. 

~_:tmiltonGatch� 
UThe Railroad Timekeeper ofAmerica" 

._._-~ 
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A G :rt:ar size require.; ~~'4 yaras of 44 inch. material. Price 
10 cents. 

4118. Girls' Drass.-Cut iu 4 sizes: 6. 8. 10 :md 12 
years. A 10 year size requires 3'h yards of 32 Inch materia1. 
Price 10 cenls. . 

4081. Ladies' House Dress.-Cul In 7 sizes. 34, 36. 38, 
40, . 42. 44 flud 46 inches bust measure. A 38 inch size 
reQufres 5~ yal'uS of 3:L inch matenal. 'fhe width at the 
foot Is 2% with plaits tXl-ended. CaJlar anu cutts or COll
lraslin£, material requires 0/.. yard 32 inches wide. Price 
10. cents. 

4085. Girls' Dress.-Cut. 1n 4 sizes: S. 10, 1"2. and 14 
y~ani. A.. IV yette .:il:G~ rCQuin's 4 % yanls ur 3~ inch material. 
Price" 10 cents_ 

4092. Boys' Suit.-Cllt in 4 sizes: 2. 3. 4 amI ~r years. 
.A. 3 rear siz~ l'etluires 3';4 :rarlls uf a1 inch material. Price 
10 cents. 

4083. Junior Dress.-Cut" in :I si7.Ps: 12. 14 nnd 16 years. 
A 14 year size requires 5 yards of 32 inch material. Price 
HJ c~nL<J_ 

'1082. Ladies' Drcss.-rut III 7 sizE's: 3G, 38, 40. 4~, 44, 
46 and 48 inches bust measure. '1'0 malte lbe dress for a 
::'b: illCIl Sl~e reqUll't":; li lAro:; uf une material ::tl inclles wiuc. 
As illustrated, it will t,ll;:c :!¥.l yards of plain nIlllerial fur 
"lcP'YPS allti front. and :l~l yards of s'rillcd mnt.erial. The 
width 'of the skirt at the fool is 21A :rards. with plnits 
l:.ALdah:U. l~l'lct" 10 Ct"lItS. " 

4099. Sleeveless "CQver All" Apron.-Cut in 4 sIzes: 
small, 34-iiij; medium, 38·'10; large. 42-44; extra. lari:"e. 
4D-<j!j inches !Just meaSUre. A. !llC111wn size requIres 41/2
Yllrds of 32 inch material. Pricc 10 cents'. 

4097. Ladies' Dress.-Cut ill G sizes: 36, 38. 40. 42. 44 
nnll 46 inch bust mpasun'. A mcdium si7.e l'e.Quires 5% y.al"ds 
ot 32 inch material. To make underbody, sleeve facings,
nlld Vl'st LJurlWlIs (II plain matcrlal as illustrnted 1~ yanl 
40 Inches wIele will b~ reQui.red. Tile whlth or" the skirt· at 
the foot is ~ % yards. Price 10 cen ts. 

4088. Girls' Dress.-Cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 
ypars. A 10 ;...ear sIze Tt'Quires 214 yards for the gulInpe and 
21,4 yards for tho dress of 32 inch material. Price 10 cents. 

Household Helps 
The secret of succe~s in deep frying lies in 

ha"ing the fat just the right heat. Woell the 
]'Igut tellllJerntlire. il thin, 'blue smokE' arises. A 
simple. test is to elrop in a ·smalJ piece of bread, 
(1110 If H IJ.:lrdens immediately anu doe-s n.ot 
change color qUickly, the fat is reau): fur frying. 

lou ,,",II fiud the smooth snrface of a piece of 
marble of suitable size fa!" better than the boarel 
iu. common use wheu polishing toe frollt of a
.shut. ." _ 

".I!0r a chieken and mayonnaise sanllwic-h, ehop 
chIcken l111ely and mix with little mayonnaise, 
t1,ell spreud bet"een. slices of wo ite bread nnd 
aelel leaf of lettuce. 

Put food to be kept cool in Il bO"'1 Ilnel set it 
In a pan of water. Covel' with Il. porous, un
glazed 110wer pot of suitahle size. 

A good ~yay to lnake cnrtains is to make the 
same size hem on top nud bottom, theu. woen 
laundering, put on a little string to indIcate 
wbich hem was ou the bottom. an,l reverse it 
puttiug it on top. Iu this wa,\'. the c:urtains wili 
Weal' alike and last again as long. 

When makillg fruit pies, roll Ollt the IIppel' 
crust large enough to folel ullder the bottom 
crnst, and this will" prevent juicE' from rlillning 
on.t. Also. in, making any pie which uas a juicy 
mIxtlll".e. to pre\-ent jlliet'" from soaking into the 
ernst, beat tbe wbite of an egO' welL and with 
Il brusb or bit of ('Ioth wet the pie c:rust with 
tbe beaten white Of egg just before you put in the 
pie mIxture. For. 11ies which Lan'e a top ernst 
nlso, wet tbe top witll tbe wllite of eg~ before 
baking, "·hich giyes it n beautifUl, yellO~ bro,,·n. 

A household lliuL for' the office.-To rene,,· a 
t)·pewrite1· reeord ribbon. roll it all on One spool. 
put a few drops of 3-in-l oil on it in several 
places, or run it from one spool to tbe other 
:lnel Ilold a fine ·brnsh elipped lu oil Ilg-sinst its 
~urface. Let it stnnd a few Ilours IlUci it will be 
like new. If netessary to lise ma('bine: ribbol! 
may be removerl, treated in this "·ay. an,1 clo~ed 
up in box. Do not I1se Oil on a copying ribbon. 
FOI' a ("op:nug ribbon. take a te(lspoonfl1I of 
w,~t~r and add .nbollt thrl2'e drops of gJyce"rine, 
mnnng well, nnd appl;\' in thf?' same W3Y as 
oil is. to be applleel to record ribbon. . 

lUilwuul,;:eeo Tertninals. 
Renay 

Flest anel Notes I No couneet!on a-tall. If it's 
liS bot the dny tbe runga,ille comes out as it 
is todn~-: J'll \nlgf?'l' there won't bf?' a :-'0111 ('are 
a teen)' bit ",hnt this is :llJ nbout, bnt here goes
:J.J1.\·wny. 

:We wish to extend ou·r .sincere sympathy to 

TraiuU1:lster Elder in the loss of his fatber, who 
passed nway Ja8t weel~. . 

Vacations! All ove,· someone is gone or gOlllg 
away. Man",)' of 'onf yardmen are touring arouu,l 
iD Gran t sixes, going to Green Lake-and oh, 
aU oyer, but if it is as hot where they ,He liS 
it is here we ure just "Wonelering Ilow tiler are 
quenching theil' thirst. 

I"elix. better Ilot sing that 01,1 but not for
gotten ·song too lond or ~Irs. Felix mny mIlk 
in ou yOIl before yOIl expect her. . 

·We "n' glad to see Mr. Q,sey back Oil the Job 
aild looking fine. . 

• 0,," onr In test SpOl·t is the i\lilwaukee freIght 
house basebRll team. If yon want to enJoy :1 
real gllme. tllke a ,,"alk 10 the fout of Secoud St. 
nud see some of OUI' bo~"s ill ac.:tion. 

People "'ho drive Chenolets should guard 
their bac'l; sents. How abollt it, Fred? 

Among the suspicious J)p.np!p. Sf?'ell' around the 
(Iepot is Dorothv All e\"es and enrs seem to b~ 
,·entered on hel:.· Come on. Dorothy,· 'ress up, 
·ca use It's really foo hot for us to Ila ve to I'e 
llsinO" Olll' brain (oh. Yes. ~ome of us al'e tOI'
tnnnte) to [InSWer the l]llestioll llAre yo 01' 
aincba ?" 

"Ve bnve man.\" pl'""'3~nllt surpl'ises. but the 
latest anel best~8t i" Violet >;nrprise of Muskego 
Yards. "'e hopc )"011 like it. Violet. but beware 
of tbe blarnev tbat is the d~finitioll of "i\luskef:o 
Yards." . 

Now someone SIlVS Phon~ Dire<'tor Stubbe has 
gone on n diet. He onl~' weigh:-: abou~ 250., Per.
haps after retul'ning from tlIp Shnner~ con
vf'ntion at Snpel"iol" he won't "hnve to dIet auy 
longer. 

The Colored Come,]y FO\ll·. Doel;;er, Ha'!'merer. 
Axtell and Reiss. rendered a few selec:tlons ~t 
the cu·t off ror the benetlt of the special agent ~ 
depnrtrne"t. Suppose we will be seeing tbem 
nt the Pllillce next. 

Cupid. surely works o,f?'rtime rlown in IVfuskego 
Yards. Non- 'if our Flol"f?'IH'P b(lsn't np and done 
it foo. nnd thE:' VE'I'5" luck,," YOll.Ug man is Lester 
Oman. Congratulations. We. hope Florence 
dopsn't get into any n i~chief while on her 
v3cntion. 

Great happening's In lle depot-Herbie and 
another '·silik'" _8_h_lr_t_.__+ _ 

Bla:ck Hills Division. 
J. R. ass. 

O. L. Hopkins. ngent. C'hamhPl"lain..wns .r~
lieved In' H. G. Young n d wpnt wP~t to TISJt 
his mother an,l other r la ti\·e~. Mr. Hopkin, 
pxpects to bp off (ll1t~· six . nays. rp~tiu~ lip. nDel 
t-his is the first '\""Rcati~D h hn~ had In two yp.nr~. 

Thel'f?' hus bf?'~n QlIitP. impl'OVp.nJPllt arotlDll 
the denot .at Chllmberl11in with a new platform 
for 10nrlioO" and llnl03fHn ffif?'l'rhflllo.isp.. Rl'idg-eo 
Foreman f.nwrence made Il. reeo",1 job of tlli, 
work. 

Ka<lokn iR 3&flin a rf?' Illlr tennin,,1 for 191 
nnd 192, Crf?'WS cbang-p t prf" nccollht the hen \'~ 

run of oil nnd mpr.chnnd P, which makes wOl'k 
for one morp crf?'w. 

Conrlnctor F. 1\1. PenrofO ano. wif(l hnvp movNl 
to Cbamberilliu, wbich giv S Frank one more dny 
la ,over at· home. 

·ComlnC"tor Joseph PIl tten has been relieving Con
ductor Wlllter Mn)·o sever I trip,.

Conductor C. H. Yonnt I" third crew on west 
pn(l siner oil b\lsinp~s Qa~ !eked lip. 

Apf?'nt ~r. D. ·HOWf?'I·t: an wifp bn. \"e bf?'cn on an 
extelH1Nl trip w('st. 

Our Rullermll ker i\Ia tt " thp I"olloflhow;:;'fl- is ODe 
of 0\11' Sl1ccf?'ssfnl fnfmpr~ this rptlr. lIe hus 
nfl-al'!" a hun<1r{'rl ncrrs of trn. nnn this is n good
,eM r ·fOl· ("orn ... Crop is "1 p. now. 
. ROllnelhouseman Dut Al' e-tt has hought a nf?'W 
Cast threshing machine a is n h\1sy man no\\"· 
ndays. as there Is n bllm PI' crop out here this 
yenr.· . 

Eng-inf?'p.l" Ed ~U1ith is ha ~ to work aftf?'1" s{"'fl-I"nl 
wf?'f?'ks' vacation. 80rl En,.., UPPI" .Tns..Johoi:-o"n is" 
on Inl nm] 192. with Suml y at R"pi,] City. 

,Vpll, WE'll, look who i~ prp. Hrnkf?'muo Pe-I"C',t" 
JohnSQ.n is hnck witb I1S n (1 is at W01'I\.. on Wfl-~t 
·pnel. nftf?'r n long "ncn tion. 

If "Oll wn ot to know 110 . to ·cn t the h i;:11 cost 
of li,ing-. ask Ag'fl-llt H. G. oung. hf?' can t(1) ~'OU: 
but lots of Jndinn' out he . in trnts. 
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EMPLOYES' 

Des. )f:oines Division Iteros~ 
. F,"cilchy. 

Traveling Freight and Passenge.r Agent ,V. F.� 
Keefe and wife· are the hapP;l' parents of a� 
young son bor'n .J llne 27. The young gentle�
man has been given the nallle of "'ilham� 
Francis.� 

Operator J. A. Pope was confined to bis 
!Jome recently with a bad case of tODsilitis. 
We are glarl to state that he is "gain able to 
be 011 (he job in the chief dispatcher's office. 

~liss Tlleltna (Jerman of the slIperintell(]ent's 
offiee spent the week-end of August 12 visiting 
friends at Templ,""S Park, Spirit Lake. 

R. P. Edson is the proud grandpa of a 
little lie'v g:ranclson born ret'ent1r to ~\Jl'. anel 
Mrs. J. S. i'lJcGlory of ;llontana. Mrs. Mc
Glory is a daughter of 1\'11'. EdsOll. 

Rritt Stuber of .tbe superinten(]ent's office. 
and wife, are moving from Perry to Des Moines. 

Conductor McCutchen hallded the ag-ent at 
){.ock \Yell City the folloWing <:ollsist Form ,,4(}: 

·Six quarts \Yater; 6 pounds sugar; jllite G 
lemons, no rind or pulp: 1 cnl.:e yeast fOHm; 
:.? quarts tomatoes, Let· t~is stHi,d for 7 da)·s, 
then stra in a nel let stand for 3 weeks. 

No,,·, ;"Ilac-, I· (]on't ],now where YOll think 
we ,,'ere raised, but you will have a hard time 
lllaJi:ing ns tbink that this is a consist. Thanks, 
just the same, thongh. 

Louis And~l'son. road mastl.'r. has ul'l'i ved 
homp from Omaha. HE" 3 (,(}1111'('(1 so mIlch 
lllus(']e li:llo('king fires that we· were afraid he 
would elelln lip on the station fon:e at Rode
,,"pH City. so we sent him on a vacation to Wis· 
l'onsin, . 

Rill i'lIlll'sholl snre lIas his sha re of acci-dents 
with a Fonl. Three right in a row. Bill slll'el.v 
must think a Ford is like a mechanical hoist 
a t the coal dock, after you get it sto rted it will 
;:0 of its own accord. 

W'E" are wondering if ~-\~,ent Kirtle, 'at Sac 
(~it)- hus sold his Ilf'W Ford ~~E-lall 01' for,l.n?'ts to 
wash it so often, for tlw other flay tllPy WPl'P 
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able to get him 011 the \vin' without ".lllukillg a 
date beforehand. 

We are glad to report till! t Torn Johnson, 
pump repa irer, is out of the hospi tal a t Fort 
Dodge, even t"hough he is much reduce,i in 
weight, huving had bis appendix and oth4'r 
parts of his unatomy removed.. . 

Oh, yes, Brakeman Dick Gilbert lost bis ton
sils at tbe hand of a surgeon, so that he ough t 
to be O1ble to get a job llOW singing in a chllr('h 
01' a vHtHleville show, 

Anyone wanting to see lin expert at ('onllt
ing Pggs at Knol<e or on "~estel'n Union docl<s. 
see Conductor A(lams 

For Sale-Lamp Black. Inquire of· COlilluetor 
~hannon. Next time flon't go back to bed, Rhan
llon; 'lft!?l' you light the oil sto\·e. 

]"hlg'gn~~man Berman has a 1\1.lxwpll tha t hp 
gUUl'Hntp(lS will go 2;) miles to the gnlloll. )'1c
Grath anf] Hlack horro\\'e,] it to atten(] Agent 
Corter's funeral. The, fille,] the tank with g",; 
but ~ot stl'all(led on their retul'll to Lakeside. and 
in spite of. all the talking- that a pHfectl)' .~(]o(l 
conductor and enginpel" could do. they wen' UllllOJ(, 
tp fUl"nislJ enoug-h gfl~ to ~f't it into Storm IJukf'. 
,Ve lln41pl'stalld Berman D('\,er b,Hl any difficult." 
of. thi~ kin(]. 

Timekeeper. Miss German of· the snperintend
ent's office passed thl'n Rockwell City on her wa)
to Spirit Lake for a week-en(] visit. Next time. 
stop off fIt Twin Lakf's and Izzy ,will give Y011 a 
ride in his new CflDOf', 

One Skilled in i)[ag·ic. 
The new teachel' was ha-cing a bad time of it. 

T.be class was dull-or pretended to he-and 
s(lemf'd iucupable of <I nswt>l'iJlg tb~ easiest of 
qupstions, 

"Whu t is a person called Wll0 steals 0" asked 
the teacher, 

Thpl'e WftS no answer. 
··Now. Herbert,'· said the teacller, "suppose I 

put U1Y h.t11<1 in y011l' pockt)t 0111(1 l()()k out it 
p('I'ny. 'Vbat woulcl ,\'011 en]] me':" 

.....\ mngj('jun." ]'(-'plif'(l Hf'rbPrt, -If. .J.' 

EXclusive Line 

~AVELING~AGS
.J11[ 

ORTFOLIOS i\ BBIEF Gl.SES� 
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1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 tallen care of i 
thoroughly euj •• 

I p>lrtieularl. 
for Mr. F. I), :Special Commendation, reprcseu ta ti \'es 
both before ,lUll 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I onr comfol·t8. 

The followinp named employes ha"e received 
special cOlllmendation for merltorlons service per
formed while in thc cOlldllct of their regnlnr
duties; . 

Custodian Delia Morris, Ahnora, III., discovered 
brake beam dow'n on ::it, 1'. cur lII8(;(; au extm 
east, Angllst L She notified the train crew as 
tmin was passing the statiou, which lIoclonbtedly
averted a serioliS derailment. 

Operotor C. A. CUlIuinguam. Kingstun: 111., 
stopped No.6, at Kirkland JII1~' 16 becallse of a 
draggiog 1'0<.1 on second car frotn, l'ugine; also 
hroken strap which held' tank On flat Car nbout 
twenty cars from c.lboose. This intel'l?st un
duubtedly aYel'ted a sel'ions accident nnd is !p'eatly
apprecla ted. 

Section FOl'~lllan P. Houzellg'n. FultOll, Ill\, 
stopped extra east 8261. on llIorning of Jnly 22, 
on acconnt of obser"ing brake riggini;Hlown on car 
in the train as it was passing hilll, 

On SUU(irlYt August 1:1, Edward h'\asnicka~ 
~'O\lIlg son of seetion foremau nt Pratt. :II inn .. 
discovered. a. part of a bmke rod lorlgerl in the 
11igbway crossi.ngJ anel knowing- that it mig'bt 
cause del'ailment of a pnssing tl't\in. b~ got :l~sist

nuce and bad it. removed.. Tbis is a ~ood begin
ninp fOJ~ a l'aiJl'Oflil junior. 

Oper.ltor S. B, Noland, Moravia. IOwa. prevented 
what might have been a. sedol1s·· ac.ciOent when 
he disco"el'ed some poles loose on n carin 'econd 
64.'s traiu on .tbe night of JIII.\· 25: 'He ordered 
train stopped at Rlakesbul'g for in,estigatiou aud 
poles were secul'el)' fnstl'ued. . 

Section-forenHtn S'lniuel McCullough. Powers
ville, M.o., <ii~co"el'ed hot box on extra \\·e"t 8134: 
.Juue 15. nt Powersville anrl I<0t \\"ord to the 
trainmen in time to ha\·e the hot joul'Oal takpu 
care of. The conduct.Qr in charj:'e of the trnin 
states that on acconnt of this box not sbowin~ 
<lny smoke. the defect would hnn been difficllit 
of detection. _ 

Custodian OJ'bie Britton. Stockdalp. .Mo.. noticed 
a large- pif'ce of bri(lgp iron sJippjn~: off a flat car 
in extrn 8065, JllDP 15. whiJp tr'ain was pns~i.ng 
f"tocl{flale, and made efforts to attruct attention 
of train Cl'e\y. Failinl< in this. he teleph'Oned the 
shttion at Libel:ty. whPl'e' the' train was stopped 
and a lnr~E' pie~e of bl"idg-e iron W.IS fOllno hanfl
inl! down bet\\'een the 'flat cal' nnd all oil tauk. 

LtfCrosse division Engineers .R, Pike aud A. 
LnrllQ\\" (latter' acting. as fireman) with en/:ine 
8642 rnnning light. ~Iilwaukee to Portag-e. July 
:If\. rendered "ery timely nssistl1nce in extiIljl'llish
inA' fire in car of lumher 011 Fall Riyer siding. 
They C'ut a hole in the sir)e of the cnr and 
extinl'uished the fire by use of the l;>lo"'-off cock. 

Al!ent .r. P. Enrkht, Nashotah, Wi,.. discovered· 
In'ake llEmm drn~~'iDg ··\lllOPI' car in train extra 
P:i,t 8642. May 13. and called the al<ent at Hart
land wllere the train was stopperl and benm 
repaired. . . 

Northern division Engineer George Parsons dis
covered brake beam down on train No. lJ3 at 
~lin"er. Wis., and had same remo"ed before 
further damag-e occurrerl, 

'Vnrehol1se-forell1Hn Jos: i\Iarx. Farg-o. N. D., 
is active iu the compa ny's in terest. ha "ing this 
summer s€'cnrNl thrt'E" passeoJ!'€'rs from New York 
to Fargo and two cars of sand f"om Red Wing-.
Minn., to Fargo for our line. 

"Friendly, Obliging Service." 
The following letter from a pa tron who was 

well set'ved is a courteous acknowledgment of 
courtesies received: 

Lewiston, Idaho, June 26. 1022. 
To Genem] Passenger Agent,

C., M, & St. P, Ry., 
Chicago. 

D('ar Sir: 
The writer left Minneapolls on your train No. 

};' a few days ago euroute to Spokane, "-a~h., 

and I aIll williug to tell you of the splendid 
~1.'I.Ti("f' l't'lJt!t'l'<:d mc by n ..311'. l'renovost, who IS III 
the depot ticket officc at Minneapolis. . I made 
iuquiry tllJ'ee rhlYll befor" Je'l\'iug, for a lower 
berth, >lnd althougb I wa, nut able to secure a 
lowel' berth ou nccount of the \·olume of traYeI, 
MI'. Prenoyost l1l>lde e--ery etl'ort to get one for 
me, calling' up the St. Paul office and wiring Chi· 
cago. It is lIut tbe fact thut he rrerformecl thl~ 
senlce thHt made it 1I0ticeabJe, as I alll uuder the 
illlpres~ion· tuat your company would do this for 

·:1U\· uf tbe tral'eling public, but it was the 
friendl" obliging way iu which he rlid it that 
'caUs for special mcntion. 

I do ·not know :'Ill'. PI·eno\·ost personally, UOl' 
does he I,now that 1 am writing this letter, but 
I wallt t(, sa)' to ~·ou that an eUlplo~'e of thi~ 1,Iud 
i~ a 1'<,,,1 ~sset to the C., :II. & St. P. Railway, 
an,l if he treats e\·erj·one in the courteons, ple'ls
not, elecent manlier in whicb he tl'cl.1.t€'d me, SOllie 
recoC'nition shonld ht' takf'll of samf'. 

~ Yours verv trnlv. 
(Si~ned) 'E..J. BA U:'IIAN, 

of Le\\;i"ton Furuiture Company; 

Ag-ellt Relllhan Takes the Prize. 
The Fourth of July celebratiun at Harper's

,Ferry WtlS a great occasion. There ~ns a. big. 
crowd flllrl n fine p.ll'ade. Lan;f'. deleg-oUtlODs CtllllP. 
from 'IY'1\\kou. Lansing uud Marquette wnile the 
co'untry~i<i(' thereabouts turned out en masse. 
Agent J. J. Rellihan WRS iu the parade with. hi~ 
>lutomobile d·re sed up In gala style. It wus deco· 
rated with ~lihrutJke.e traclpJIll1rk:-; I.\u(l occupierl hy 
two Ol\'lllpinn and Columb1nn girls as showl1 
,lb'o\'e, for which Mr. Rellihan received the first 
prize in the HutO pari-Hie. The manuer of decorn.
tiorr was a hnppy thought and a. good bit of 
ad "ertising as well. 

Commend'S the Service. 
!\Ir. John R. Lewis. credit manngel' of Abe Rloch 

& Compau~'. manufacturing clothiers, CincinnRti, 
writes as follows; 

Jnly 10, 1922. 
"II'. Geo. P. Hnynes, G. P. A. 
Deal' Sir: 

As cb>llrman of the committee in charge of the 
Grotto's recent trip to Davenport. I waot to t.lke 
this opportuuity of extending OUI' thanks for the 
sl?n'ices rendered by your road. Eyel'ything was. 

i1 firm hou~t('r 
SOlllP time ill . 
·to again €'llj<.'Y J 

Ye 

George B. R"y_ 
Gen. Pi1~sf"n 

. Dear ~Ir. HaYI... 
On July 8. t 

Elks and their J 
provided tl'<l ill (. 
all·steel ColnUlb 
Atlantic Cit~-.. , 
convention and 
Enclosecl Ih>l"f'wU 
of resolutinn~ 1I 
b,\~ the IDPII1 hpr~ 

press thei r 'a t 
comfort anrl op" 
rpmarlwhlp tl'nin 

'l'bis trnin Ipi! 
stops a t Fort 'I'll 
I}l\rgh, Phila,lelpl 

Tt Wtl:-:: nn HIIJ 
p,eople of the ('0 

which WI' pn!'~M 

of ~Iilwnl1kpf' R 
tween theil' hean 

.(lulI" red a ,"1 .1 
tr3in~. Wi18 "pry
. All alonA' the 

arresterl and w 
of thIs un'I'ual 
ROIUI equipment 
they· appla mlerl " 
apparent at thi, 

On behH]f of 
to thank ~'ou fo 
train furnished 
ypur l?mployN.: W 
hi)?hest· degree. 
th is respect. C 
glypn u.s hy YO' 
·wa~ fI luxury whi 

YOIll, ili'trict 
"'h·o accompani 
personal a tten tiol 
was of the most 

A more court 
. flifficult . to finr1 
fu I a nel a tten th' 
the love and nfl'1 
hUlldreil fift.\' pen 

We.hope that 
in larIXe numbe_ 
snlenrlid 1Taiu". 
thnnk~ arp ~inCPl"i 

ill Ollr ·grea t or 
vice. the like " 
enjoyerl. 

Attest; 

Attest; 

A ttl'st : 

J u I" Fi ftee 
On BGnr<l tl 

To The Chicago. _ 
Gr~etlngs : 

We, the uude 
Lodg'p, 1'\UJUbf'I' 

of on" hl'toric 
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EMPLOYES' MAGAZINE 

taken care of in first class manner and everybody
tborongbly enjoyed tbemseh·es. 

I particularly want to sar a word of praise
for Mr. 1<'. O. Schaullies. oue of "Olll' Ciuciuuati 
representa tin?s ,,-ho was untll"ing~ in his efforts 
both before and during tbe trip in looking after 
our comforts. E\erybocl.'- OD the trip has become 
a firlll. hoos.tel" for YOllI' road. nnd we hope at 
SOI1l~ tune In the futurE' we llH1V bilT"e occasion 
to ngnin enjo~- yonr lIQspitality. . 

Yery tru Iy yours. 
(Signed) .TOHl\ R. LEWIS. 

Tile Yellow Car. Went East 
B., P. O. Elks. 

(Jeorge B. Harnes. Jul~' 24,,,, 1922. 
Gen. Passeuf,ier "Agent. 

'Dear i\Ir. II",nes: 
On Jul~- S', t\yO bundred and fifty i\IihYaukee 

Elks and their la'lies left i\Iilwaukee In a specially
provillell traiu composed of thirteen cars of your 
all-steel Columbian equipment 011 au itinerary to 
Atlantic Citr, Kew Jersc,\'. to atteull, the 'national 
~om'ention and reuniou of -tbe B. P. O. Elks. 
Encloserl herewith nn,l ,lftachPfl bereto. is a set 

.of l'f'solutions nnnnil11onsl~' acloptNl nntI signed 
I})' tbe members of this party. nttempting to ex
press their� sntisfnC'tion aD(1 plpl1sul'e for. the 
comfort and opulence wbich ther enjoyelr on tbis 
rema \'ka hie tra in. 

This train left :lIilwnukeo on Ju]v 8 and made 
stops at Fort Wayne. Hn,lTishnql:. Rriltimore, Pitts
b,urgb. Philadelphia a nrl C'olumbllS. 0 ..- ... 

It was nD unUSllHl nne] px('iting- ,event for the 
p,eople of tbe communftks nnd th~ states tbrou~h. 
WblCb. we passed. to look-upon this splendirl train 
of .ilIllwaukee Rond ,coaches. The contrast be
tween tbeil' beantiful bril"'ht yellow color, ancf the 
.(]·nl1 rpll and dark ;>:repn' of tbe eastern road 
trains! wns vpry ·strtkill~. . 
; All alon;>: the line. tbe pcople~s attenfiou was 

arrestpd and wbpn tbeY cau-;>:ht I the· silrllificance 
of this unusual sigbt or' a train 'of 'tbe l\lilwaukee 
Road equipment trnvelinl" th"ou",li their territorv 
they apphllH'iec1 nncL.w.lJ..vpcL" m.lk~n.~r th~ir 'pleusur~ 
apparent' at tbis wonderful sil"'ht. 

On hebalf of tbe ilfilwaukep' cle1e;>:atlon I want 
to thank yOU for the luxurious ann comfortahle 
train furnIshed for our journe)'. Tbe service of 
Y0ur employes was pprfectioD fUHl ('ourtpsy in ·the 
b1,g'hest· degree. There wns nothing lackin,!? in 
tbis respect. On the contrary'. . the' 'se"'-ice 
given us hy your compnny nnd ,your employes 
was> a luxury which WP shan ne~pr forget. . . 
. YOUI' nistrict representa til-p. Mr. F. P. Walsh: 
who ac~ompnnied tbis ilelp;>:atiQn anlL g-ave ,bis 
personal attention to Hery detail of service. wbicb 
was of the most unusual kind. 

A more courteous. pa ins-taking- man would be 
difficult to find-always plen~ant. always cheer
f111 and attentive to our eve,'y want. He won 
thp love and affection of even' one of our two 
hundred fifty people on tbis 'ei~iit day journey. 

Wp- ,bope tbat we' shall he able to alrain travel 
in Iar!!'E' Dum.bers under your care nncl on your 
solenrlld trains. Let lIS 'assure you that' our 
thanks are sincere and that YOU hllve established 
in our -great orpanizntlon. a repntation for ser
vice. the like of which wc 'baYe never, before 
('njoyed.� 

Very sincerely ~our8, 

Attest: 

(Signed) 
MTLIT"," TTKF,F, F,T.KS. 

CHAUNCE, YOCKF,Y. 
, ..F,xAlted .Ruler. 

Attest: 
(~igned) P. J.' KELLY, Secreta 1')'. 

(Signed) ALLEN C~LHOUN, Treas. 

(Sig-ned) F. H. lImADOW~. Chmn. 
Transportll tion Committee. 

July Fifteenth Nineteen Twenty-two. 
On lloard the iUilwallkeE.' ElliS' Special. 

To Tbe Cbicago, Milwaukee & St'-,PHul Ry. Co. 
Greetings: 

"-e. tbe unclersignel] Brotb~rs of Milwaukee 
LOfl~p. Kumhp.l'- F()l"t~--Rbc on this, the lnst day 
of Our blstoric trip to the national convention o'f 

the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks at At
lantic City, at whicb MilwaUkee captured the 
second Grand Prize, present this commuuication 
to express our sincere apprecia tion for tbe co
opera tion of both tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Ry. and the Peunsylyania S~'stelll in furnish
irtg l'Iilwaukee's delegation with the finest special 
train it has ever been the pleasure of HDy fnl
tel'llal organization to tra""l from Milwaukee to a 
na tiona 1 con"ention. 

"-e further exteml our tbanks to tbe membel·s 
of tbe train crew., the porters and waiters and 
a.\l empioyes encountered at the differeut stntlolls. 
for tbeir attentiYeness to duty and excellent 
seryice. for the fine meals served tbrougbout our 
journe)', anll special tbanks for the maoy cour
tesies extended by il1essrs. Frank P. Walsb, distrj~t 
passenper agent of the C.. ill. &. St. P. Ry_. and 
.T. ill. Nerrfus, district passen;>:er agent of the Penn· 
syh-ania System. Both proved themselves to be 
railway officill·ls par excellence. 

Ma~' it be our pleasme to attend all further 
national B. P. O. E. conventions on VOUI' trn.ins. 

Fraternally YOllrs. 
1922 Convention Delegates of lIIil

waul,ee Lod"e No. 46. B, P. O. E. 
(Signen) 

CHAUNCEY YOCKEY. Exalted Rule,'. 
P ..J. KELLY. ~ecretary. 
THOS. A. i\IANNT:\'G. Est. Lealling Knight
F. H. j\fEADOW~. C'brmn. Trans. Com. 
ALLEN� R. CALHOUN. Treasurer. 

, and 250 Delell:a tes. 

Room Grotto - Offers Praise. 
Rockford. Ill., July 1, 1922.� 

Mr. Geo. B. Haynes. G. P. A..� 
620 Ma r<}uette Bl<1g., Chicago, Ill.� 

Dear Sir:� 
By reason of the many courtesies showu and 

thp excellent service rendered by tbe rp.prp.senta
tives of YOUI' road. I am promptpd to' write tltllt 
the deleg-ation to tbe Tri-Cities Convention' fully
appreciated and thorou!>hly enjo)'ed the splenii ill 
manner in whicb the C., iiI. & St. P. Ry. bandIed 
OUl' party. 

Our pilg-rima;>:e was a pleasant one; lRrg-ely 
tbrouph tbe efforts of :-0111' people to make it 
such. The train men. all of them elown to the 
porters, were I"ent]elllen anil at all times lookin..c: 
for an onp6rtunlty to rendp.r somp. kinn of service. 

The shower bath car placed at onr dispOSR] 
was not only a novel iilea hut a luxUry wblch 
was tborong-hly enjo~eil'by all 'who nsed it. Tile 
person, pr persons. throll!>:h wbose, efforts it was 
maele possiblp are. to be, cunl"ratnlateil. 

T: persoQall:-; .wisb you to. know that T am In
(lebted to Mr. Tansley. froin your office. 'Mr. 
Ha rtnptt ann iiiI'. Pca rson. in our locnl offices. 

'also� Mr. Mallum ann others at the Davpnport
office. for thp verv able anel courtpolls assi~tancp 
goiven me.. Tbelr- ·help mane it both possible anrl 
a pleasurp to hannle II delegation on an occasion· 
of tbis kinn. 

Our party was Dot a larg-e one. but was com
posen 'of botb women ann men. an<1 whe-n I ~av 
tbat T bave not re"elved a word of complaint. YOU 
ma:- know that every 11etail pertaining to their 
comfort was propprly carrie<1 ouL 

Sincerely YOllrs. 
(~Ic:neil) L. C. TREADWELL. 

Cbalrman, Transportation Com., Koom Grotto. 

Frel"",ht ('Ia.lm Dena.rtment. 
No wondp,r F. KramPI'. world's champion bicycle,'

retired: our old friend Rill Enthof took all thp 
honor' anil brol'p, all existing recorils <1uring last 
ca.r strike. Will some doctor step forwaril and 
sho,,' him how, when anil ",hpre to nse lineOlent.? 

.Tohn Hamm bas challpn;>:ed O'Le-ary since bp 
walkeil to worl' from bis home in CiCel·O. makino' 
the eight miles in about five bonrs. .John. VOl, 
migbt as "-ell g-ive in. 01<1 ag-e is beginning to tell, 
and they say� llthE'~' nevcr come back. lJ 

The claim <1p,partment have reorgAnized their� 
howling- team for tbe sp,ason Hl22 a'nil 1923 anr.� 
\\'0111<1 like to henr from their howlers on tbe SyS�
tem. Beloit, Madison. Milwaukee. What sav von?� 
Drop a line to tbeir captain. E P. Heyn', 1368� 
Fullp,rtoll avenue. '� 

Wha t's <1oing while the "Uoon Shines?" Ask� 
Kennedy, "He Nose." 
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AND HOW IT f\ffEC.1tO 5O(,,)(Ofll~ FRElGtll 
CLAW) DEPARTMENT fOLl'\~' 

Goo D sAtE!"! WHAT 
'jl-\Rl.l. ! l oo? A~ 0 
(ve f"lN e.NGf\eCMeNf 
"(0 OAwrlCE WITH MI(� 
5~i,l~EH... € f'IJp 1'1"\(0� 
EVENING' 0'1 t'le~'i
 
nw~e CAR MEN ~
 
me C""\ef\Nt.'JT':"- I 
DoN'1 K,NOIoV WrlR1'!� 
Wr\'< CPtl,oiI'H" 1'rlE,.'I� 

'=J
~~~!J f',:;, ~~~Meol 

~~~~~r f~~ ~~~;; Af4(7Tclt NexT C~Il"~N l 
AROINe. c:'!'OuSl.B' QlHC,K,MEt:.T ·':>MLL ~~'<!
 

I'LL Gl"~ .-\IM MV� 
O\,,"l,6~t LOOt<..� 
"f""e. 13~0Te~ 

)fotoring on the )Iilw·aukee. Ull an(1 Down Hill 
On the Uo-cky Mountain Di"i~io'Jl.' 

Nora B. Decco. ." 
I think the reltson I stood staring pop.,.eY!!d in 

Cin·ll. square, Detroit-stopped trattic in n;ansas 
City's' Petticoat lune, glltbel'eu' a crowd In no 
time ill EI Paso and almost got rlln "over every 
time I crossed the street in Houston, Texas, is 
hpC'ullse ,1 white hound tlo~ sleeps uudisturbed 
11I1Iler an arc light in the middle of Tbree Forks' 
Jila in street, Bo. bum. 

I 8pe while I ",;as away the Von Inwegan family 
hn,] nn increase--a slllall b·aby daugbter having 
"nina June 16. Everyone. but myself bavinG 
:tlrpl.l(ly offere(l congratulations, I now do so, 

X or to he outllone by tbis end of. tbe ,livision, a 
fine claughtf\l' anivecl in the home of Engineer 
Flynn in Deer Lodge tbe first of August. Rer 
fltllHe is Pn tr)cia Ann and iHr. Flynn bas spent a 
two weeks' pay check in cigars Congratulations. 

Auotl1er? Goodness I All the birds in these 
rinl' woods are storks, apparently. A fine boy 
arrived at tbe borne in Three Forks of Otto 
Lehmun July 19, and· althougb I bave not learned 
his n"me I bet It wiII be Otto. ~ . 

Operator Jost on tbird at Tbree Forks with 
'Varren Dixon. brakpman, and one of the meanpst 
littl" call hoys thnt e\'H forgot to call a crew, 
,;pent n week in Yellowstone pal·k. They stopped 
(.wprnight in some town on th~ return trip and 
hefore they left the next morning called every 
one in it by their first nn~me. One was Jobn, I 
thiuk, nn<] tbe otber Elll. They brought some 
of tbe Inhabitants away with tbem I lIu,lerstand, 
tno. 

Operator Herrington, second SappinJ?;ton, bas a 
(p'w ml)nth~ layoff an ..l hn~ g-one- to his horne
~t(\iHl, )'!>.}jp"p.d hy Operatol' lyes. 

!:>OME OF 
06 lrl~~eo! 
eO.l-lE'<N 
010 ANO 
PULLED IN 
Ll~\~' 

\~E. RAI~ mE f'l~'JT 

Dr1Y HAD "::lOMe.. Of= 
EM' IIlQIlRIE..(]. 

R. O. Rf'MEXlb. fC.O. 

Ralph Klmbel'linQ and wife ftre in Los Angeles" 
wbere Ralph wrHes he is mistook nil the tillIe 
for Bill H,nt. 1 knew he could not get away 
with any of the rO\lgh stuff :.tny where else but 
on first trick witb Mick Welch. 

A card' from Firem"n Bales and wife finds 
tbem on the coast. I woncleo· WbY I ·(li(ln·t think 
of tbat now aud I woul<ll1't bave this cuat of 
tan from too llluch basldng in the sonthE'l'll sun
shine and gulf water. Well, tbe agent says next 
winter I can go to Alask,\ where it is cool. 

Miss Virginia Hebert and George. )lcGregor, 
brakeman on this division, were quietly married 
during the month of June and ha\'e mnde their 
home in Three Forks. This news itelll p~rbnps 
is not news hut I have not .een it in print h~fore, 
so hel'f~ it is. The divi8ion e:\:tpnd bc~t wishf's 
ani! congratulation,; to .the happy couple and 
wish them a long and happy life. 

Engineer an<l Mrs. Lefever with ·i\Ir. and Mrs. 
Gordon have returned from a trip through tbe 
Park. Brnkeman McDou:::all we understand rode 
throu~h Glacier on a mule and Engineers Davis 
aud Maholle went all the way to Virginia City 
to see where they hung a man whell :lIontalla 
h"Jonged to the Inclians All report a fine time 
and from the various tales tol,l suppose mOI'e 
tl'ips will follow these next summer. 

Fireman And ~Irs. Sam-·Haffner went to Seattle 
a few weeks ago, bought a car, took a trip dowlI 
tbe coast ·to their ranch in California Hnd ~ol,l 
the ·car before tb€y left for borne again-somc
speed, eh? 

(,ondudor Allen from the Northern ;}[ontana 
division gave Ule his photog'l'iJpil. n, 
wen but it's all right, he is l"l1Dnillg- for Rail!'oad 
('oJHmissioner and. a}l Illy falllilr Hilt] my:-;C'if :l:'(~ 

going to vote for 
up on tbe oftice w 
cUlumissioucl'. 

Firemun ~lll1lt.:;,.:or 
returned to the UI 
increase in bU'i:=iUt 
gune to -the !\or{! 
as he was pld('ed • 
is so I'llshiug: Ill" 
\vaY$ are beIng ~t-t 
a stop signal fr,.. 
heac! cnLl trom th.· 

Mrs, LE'fpn:>r n 
folks ·on the rand. 
hucklebel'ries .)ul! 
1 bintfNl around :-'l 

("0 mf" 1) nil 1 mild 
jar and-welL I I 
will he l'n8hin~ ro 
h tJ('klebel'rie.~-btlt 
:same,� 

I s'p('~p Ilf) Pfl"� 

three whole mouth 
,lg'nin" nUfl nothiu:::'" 
ilocl ouother I'N!"'; 
Fore]'s facton w, > 
you '\Valli: clO\nl ("II 
ccho of ,"0111' fo(, 
hear. flo! llum, 

iUin"neaIU'" 
SO) 

For some tim!? 
Soutb Minnenllo!is 
Efforts wpre In1Hlf\ 
use of tmps but h: 

('onsultntion wns 
dispose of tllelll ~ 
get :1 cnt. This 
stumbling bloek w 
eat. 

One of the men. 
with store sto~k. 
depn rtmPD t (':.1 r1'jprl 
turned In enning
whj('h wns dp\i,er 
or()flr ~vns re('{\i\'e( 
Some SE"-T\'ice and .
:lppparjn~~ mo('h to) 
the office. The offi 
''"ere a li ttle hi <rh 
found thnt ehnrg-e 
bottle of mille 

No A. F. R "':l~ 

UNews From 

Mrs. Schmitz nn,1 
;rnly 25 for a· visit"re are :111 v,:o.r:r 
of ~·[r. Elder's fn the 
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going to Yote for llim, and we hung the picture 
up on the ofJiee wall where all will see our next 
tommissiollPr. 

Firemun ~b;1uper aDd wife from Lewiston have 
returned to the lllHin litle, called here acconnt thc: 
increase in ulIslne::;::;. and Fireman Fauver has 
go lie to ·the l\orthel'll :lluntHlla for the SUlllere:I
as he W.1S placed on th€, engineers' list. Bns\oess 
is so rushing lIowHdays the lJigbwuys and by
wnys are bt'ing' seur<.:ued for meu. who can tell 
a stop SigU~ll froJil n Lti-l>HlI or who know the 
head ent.! from the l'eH r of ft string of box eurS. 

Mrs. Lefeyer W('1l t tip to Lowcth to see the 
folks on the rllncll "nd callie hack wi th a lot of 
hllcklehrt't'ies .1nel she let me slllell of th'em an,l 
I hintpll arollnd so Illuch shp sent a jur .full oyet' 
to nIP and I llIi1<lp a pic of Ihe contents of thc 
jar and-well. 1 bettrl' ·stop talking 01' everyone 
will Iw rushing- to Loweth to get the rest of the 
11 urI\'Ipoel'ries.-hut that "vas ;l good pie just the 
snme, 

I S'P0~P 111) ("D~ P\'P1' knew I wns abspnt thpsp 
thl'~e whole months, hut' I w'arn ~Oll I am be:1Ck 
ngaln nlJtl nothirp2' "'ill P~C:fiPP me from DOW on. 
nnd another reaSOll I s'posp wh~ th-e lloisp in 
Fortl's factory WAS so (lenfenillg is becHllse when 
;\'Oll wnll;;: (lowlJ 0111' llln in strppt at tell p, 1l1. thE' 
echo of yOl11' footst{'P~ is the only sound you
hpar. Bo, lllln], . 

~Iinneapolis Car Department 
SO',IE SER\'ICE! 

}<'or some time the cal' dppartment office at 
South Minneaflolis has been bothered witb micp 
Efforts were mftde to do a wa~' wi th them by tb~ 
use of trap~ bnt had Y€"l"y POOl" ~Hccess,. 

Consultation was hel<1 to dec'ide bow we could 
clispose of t~pm 3tHI it "-as sllg~psted tbat "'e 
get a cat. This was :l ~ood sllgg-estion but the 
stumbling' block "'us-w~llere woulll we get the 
cat. 

One of t"he inen. Who i~ ;11wavs in close .tOIlC'lJ 
with stol'e stork. rememhered' that the store 
department cOrJ'iecl a c'at in stock. so a 18fl was 
turned jn C'allin,c: for one common honse cat 
whic'h was clp!i"erecl witllin 20 minntes after 
ordpr was recei"ecl by the sto>re dppartment. 
Some Ser\'ice nrcl ~omp.· Cat! The mire are dis
appearing-. m00h tf) ttw relief of the fair Rex in 
thp office. Thp oflke force felt thrit the cbarges 
WE're a little bhrh find in ehecking 1I11 it was 
fount! that clt~r.~·es includpt! otle sack and a 
bottle of milk. 

No .A. F. E. "'as l'e'lllirNl fol' this new tool. 

"News From the Connecting Link." 
Thelma 

Mrs. i'ichmit7. anrl t!all"lJtPl' .Tp~nptte Ipft .Joliet 
.July 25 for a· visit in Sen We, Washington,. 

'''e ar" all va:r sorry to learn of the death 
of MI'. EWer's fnth~r. 

Mr. Linflg-ren and Mr. lIJYl'then left Augllst ~ 
for a visit in TpXfl~, 

The Accountant and force have recently moved 
in to thei r new office. 

A contl'nC't has been let for about 10 miles of 
conC'rele road b"tween .Joliet ant! Manbattan. 
This "'ill re(]uire npPl'oxlmn t~l:v- l~OO (,[l1"S of 
stOIlP nnt! ."rA"el and 1';0 01' 200 cars of cpment. 
Thrll the efforts of the .Joliet force the C. !II. 
& G. hn"e seem'ed this hns\]wss via our linp. 

Talk abont ~'ollr 1"0oil track sincp Bloom, Glenn 
and See~an are worl\:ing on same. 

The >;tnnclal'd 'Wall Paper CompAny arc erect
in.z n larg'p f1f1ner mill jll~t wpst of OlIr prop
prt;- line at .T01iet anc] tlnll the pffort" of on,' 
office force. this plnnt will ll,n-e n joint :';ide traf"i< 
for the ns" of C. M. "" G. and M. C. for hnndlin" 
thpir bnsillP~s. 

MildrNl claims thM she Ip.ft CIf:c'ago ',at 11 ::l0 
p. m. a 'Wf'k ~::ro ~llnil~y, hnt she did not f1rl't\p. 
At bel' nome in Joliet nlltil :l ::l0 the next morn
ing'. We (~on·t knon' what' to make of it. 

\\7e miss Kell(l.Y nn<1 hi$ .iokes since he. has bel'!l 
working ~;It Kirkl:1nn. 

lVisconsin l'alleY Division Notes. 
Li7lian 

l\frs. Eu~"ne Stoddart! of Hensonville. III. was 
Yi~Hing with bel' mother at Hurley, later (,oIlling 
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Keep� 
YourEyes� 

and� 
Baby's Eyes� 
Clean and� 

Healthy 
-by applying 

Murine 
Night and 
Morning. 

/fyour Eyes 
Tire, Itch, 
Burn or 
Discharg-e 
-if Sore, 

Irritated, lriflamed or Granulated, 
use M URI N E often,
every ten minutes to every two hours 
as best conduces to comfort. 
Wholesome- Cleansing-Healing 

J!..efreshing- Soothing 
I 

For Sale by DruggiJtJ II 

Write for our free "Eye Care" book. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co. 
9 East Ohio Street, Chicago 

• 

AGENTS 
Large Shirt Manufacturer 

wants ~ents to sell complete lin~ of 

iI~~r:d.dE~~\ l~~i ;ee~~~~~rn:dN~r~~~,~~ 
tal or experience required. Big 
values. Entirely new prol>08ition. 

Write for tree .amples 
MADISON SHIRT CO. . 

S03 Broadway New York 

STAMMER 
If yoU Hammer attend DO stammeriDr I5chool--antil yotl 
~rt my large F-REE book entitled "STAMMERING. 
It..! Ori~in and The Advanced Natural Method of Cure," 
bound to. cloth and stamped in pure zooid. Aslt (or .pew 
cial tuition rate and a FREE copy of -"The Natural 
Speech Mag<ulne." Larzest. best ~uipped and most 
lUCCessful achoolLD the world for the cure of .tammC!

IOil:. No 8101'"9001: or time-beat. S~b~ol optln a~l ,ear. Now I. 
lbe but timo to eoroll. L.~ w.ns Millard, PreSident. 
Til. North· Wo.tClrD Scbool, ~86 GraDd Aye.,. Mih,auk••; Wis. 

TAILORING $SOto$IOOaweek' NTSTailOring agents e.arn $.50 
to $100 a week sellIng VIrAGE gin wool tailored-to·order 

WANTEO suits and overcoats direct 
to wearer. All one price, $29.50. Wonderful val· 
ues. Rich assortment of fabrics. We furnish 6x9 
swatch outfit and free advertising. Protected ter· 
ritory. Commissions paid daily. Will train inexperi
enced men who are honest. industrious, ambitious. 
J. B. SIMPSON, Inc•• 831 W. Adama St.• Dept. 221 Chitalro 

Stories, Poems, Essays, Plays Waned 
":e teaC'b YOl! how to write; Where and whelJ to 
sell. l'n1:l1ic-,ltion of )'0111' ,,"ork guaranteed by 
ne'" methocl. "'alhamore Ingtitute, Dept. J, 
I,afa~'ette Building, Philadelphia. Pa. 

....__'-........r~ ~__ ._ ~_._.-l....-..::....-.,,-------- -. ~ 
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"I;Would Not Part 
With It For $10,000" 

So' writes, an enthusiai;tic, g'rateful' 
customer. In like manner testify over 
100,000 people who have worn it. 
Conserve your body and life first. 

The Natural 
Body Brace 

Overcomes WEAKNESS and 
ORGANIC AILMENTS of 
WOMEN and MEN. Develops 
an crect. and graceful figure. 
Brings restful relief, comfort, 
energy and pep, ability to do Also 
thin'gs,' health and strength. -
Does aWay with the strain and pain of standing and 
walking; replaces and supports misplaced internal 
organ"; reduces enlarged abdomen; straightens and 
strengthens the back;' corrects stooping shoulders; 
develops lungs, chest and bust; relieves backache. 
curvatures, nervousness, ruptures, constipation, 
after effects of Flu. Comfortable. and easy to wear. 

Costs Yon Nothing to Try It 
Write today for illustrated book,free

l 
with full in. 

fonnation arid measurement blank. Address 
HOWARD C. RASH,' Pre•• Natural Body Brace Co. 
198 Ra8h Bulldlnl: SALINA. KANSAS 

COPPER CANS� 

Free-PATENTS Booklet 
Highest References 
-Promptness As

sured - Best Results. Send drawing or modeHor 
e.xaluination and report as to I>at~ntability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F'SI,«I ' ,W.,hiollloo, D C. 

"30 ACCOU)iTING Problems ~olved by C. p. A..' the.v lllarcb~d bim to the freight r,,~m, locking
(')otb bOU1HL·loose lent. new. origirpI. up-to-date. bim in. wbere be was found thirty minutes 
valuable. Prepaid. ~1.00. Walbamore Company, Jater by a train crew that stopped nt'the depot
Lafayette Bldg., Philadelpbia, Pa. for orders. ' 

.......~V'\",...,.../"-.r'-'V'V"''V''...,...-.J''''''''...~~.
 

~~~~t~~~?~C~1~~f~~~~v~:~~~~:~I~~g~;~:~~~~~I~~f;~~~C~~ 
them to be aJmos t uncarwy in its power to bring Good Luck, Riches. Success 10 Love, 
Health and Happiness, Amazing stories of good fortune are told by its wearers.~ , BEST QUALITY SOLID STERLING SILVER 

It's extra lleavy, pure solid aterll"g sliver and will ?fear a lifetime. It Is II ~.n~.D~et striking. unique artlol•• ~ 
The Chinese letters meaning Good Luck, etc., are set In black.enamel..Tbe rmg IS adJu~table: and can be fitted to 
any ordinary size fin~er. can. be mad~ larger aod s!Uslier. It.IS the Chmese way of I;1akmg l":ngs. "Sta~ wbe~her 
lady or gentlemen's'slze is wanted. Be the fin.t In your nel~bborhood to wear t?-is beauti~l and conoos rlDg. " 

:~~o~~co~~h~r~~~~~~t~nal:rrJ~a~ ri$~~at~e ~~setr:n:~.d. Se~~n~y '~~:~dw~~il~rder In full payment. or 

, MASON SUPPLY HOUSE, 519 Oakdale Ave, Dept. 17 .Chicago, 'III. ~ 
X~~~..-..... ~lt 

to Wausau, visiting at tbe bome of J. E. Dexter. 
Eugeue Stod,lard aecompilllied tbe family ou tbeir' 
return ti'ip home. 

··.feffel·soll aud .Janette Yval<len are visiting with� 
relntiYes at ·LaCrosse.� 

;\lrs. E. O. "'"scott 'of Grand Rapids, visited 
witb frieuds at Wa usa u. 
· ~lrs. J. L. Lineban and daugbter ~Iary spent 
a few <lays at Tomah. . 

..\11'. and ~Irs. Jobn Scbultz of II'a \ls,1'6 , 'aud 
;\11': and oIl'S. Louis Scbultz, ~[r. and ~lrS. ll.Yan 
i)cbultz of 'I.'omahawk were called to Portage on 
ncconnt ot' the ,leatb of tbeir mother which 
be<'nrred on .July 21. ' 
· :Nile McGinley, time-keeper, spent a week out· 
i lip:" n t" -cresc'ent Lake. 

'I.·be macbine sbops located at Tomabaw], are 
lleing- moved to ''Jausan at "'hich point all tile 
repair work will be taken care of. Mr. Horn bas 
moved bis office to Wausau and Mr. Lemay ex
pects to move as soon as some ad'ditiollal LJ\lilll
in~ is completed. Gerald Slntz, 1'0 ulIrll,Ollse 
foreman'::; clerk has- been initiated into the ranl;;s 
of the present office force baving remitted the 
usual fees-tbe suspense was terrible, but when 
it was prod'uced'it was appreciated. 

Miss Mabel Lnnd, of T'omabawk visited witb 
her' brother at Chic-ago over Sunday. 

~Irs: C: H. Conklin, Mrs. P. McGinley anll Mrs. 
E. B. Stoddard attended tbe C. F. convention 
held at Altoona. Wi... 

Norma and Carmen At!dnson are visiting with 
tbeir grandparents at .Joliet, Ill. 

Io.....a (East) and Calmar Lino 
. J. T. Raymond 

Agent F. N. Ratbbun of Elk River Junction 
was away for se,'eral days escorting a daugb
ter as far as Chicago on bel' way east. . 

Geo. A. Carver journeyed to Iugraham. W1S.,� 
to visit bis llaugbter, Mrs. Fl'ell Hailles., .� 

"Iiss Alice "IcGuire spellt a Suudar re';ently� 
\j~itillg frieucls at Clinton. 

Conductor and Mrs. F H. Williams spent a 
two weel{s' YCll'atioll at Clear Lake. Iowa. 

Th'e news of the death of \\r. H. Crabbs at 
Madison. S. ,D.. was received with deep regret 
b~- many old friends on the Iow·it division 
where be was formerly road master. 
· Clarence A. Tolbert of At1dns yard is of!' on 
n vacation visiting relatives in Portlanu, Ore~on. 

On Sunday evening, ,July 23, ten forty-five, 
Sabula station was tbe scene of a reuI' holdnp. 
Operator Ben F. Haffner was busy sending a 
message when he heard a sharp command "Hold 
up your bands." Ben, thinking someone "'n's 
playing fl joke, replied in a joking- manner, but 
the command repented in a b~silles~1ike tone 
of yoke caused bim to 1001; np. and nt ench 
window flt the rigbt and left of Iiis tnble stood 
a nlflsked mnn with a revolVN leveled at bim. 
nell ponld do notbing but obey. And tben 
another voiee speaking from the ticket. window, 
where a third robber stood with leveled gun, 
tol'l him .to put bis h"ad d.o,,·n and tben go 
flJJ(1 unlock the door, wbicb he rlid. The last 
"nme,l robber then came in. with tbe mu:>;zle 
of bis gnn tickling Ben in the ribs and m'ade 
tbe, latter give up his keys. The cash dra"'er 
was rifled of $27.50 and a revolver. Ben wns 
relie"ed of $1.50, 'his watch and a roing. Thell 
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Section ii'oremon .Peter Cbristensen of Sabula 
po~s·eu. away' early' SunilllY' morning, July '27; as 
the result' of." iuju'des ·· ...eceive'r' the afte'l'noon 
before in an' accldentnl fall from a gasoline 
molor car, He strucl, t!Je rail with the back 
of bis bead, causing :l fracture' of tbe skull. 
i\It'. ChrIstensen "'as emploYed. for many years 
by the Compan;' and "'as fai.thfn1 alld relblble 
hI' every ,,'ay, T!Je funeral "'as held at Sabula 
Tuesday, July 29. T!Je Sl11'vjving members of 
the family 'hnve the sympath,' of ·the employes 
on the division. 

;\[rs, Caroline ,Eliza betb Prior, wiie of En
gineer Fred "-. Prior. pnsse'd away snddenl)' 
Sunda," Jnly 16. Funeral was heW at :\farion. 
To 1\-11". Prior and slIl'dving members of the 
family we extend deepest. sympathy iu t!Jeir 
b",renvement, . 

Agent W', E. Owen of Long Grove "as off for 
s",,,eral days t!Je first part· of Augnst. . Relief 
A!!ent G. H. House relieved bim. 

Passenger' Brakeman H. -R, Perrin has taken 
a lea ,e· of nbsen('c and gone to Denvel' for his 
health. 

Brakeman George Adams is spending a ,aca
tio'n ,,·itb his son in ;I[anistee. Mk'b. 

Rral<eman . F. G. Holsinger an(!.. family are 
~J)ellding ten d:l~'s' 01' two "-eeks visiting l'ela
li,,,,s in' Lnsk. Wyo. 

Train Bag-g-ageman Cpas. Wescott :lnd family 
(';lmperl on 11"" banks of the i\lississippi. in. tile 
dcinity of Elk Ri,er cluring tbe montb of 
Augnst.

B-rakemau Franl\: Barger and _wife spent a 
shol't vacation at Lake Okoboji (lnring the first 
part of Angnst. . 

Bralreman W. G. Donnelly was off dnty dnr
ing- tbe first Dart of. Angnst tal,ing in the .·~nn· .� 

moaa fair, whleb is in his home ·town.� 
. Rrak"'man F, A. Dougberty. snbniitted to n'n� 
operation for appericljcitls in a Montic",llo hos-'� 
'lital' during tbe latter. )lart· of Jul,'- nod his� 
fri",nds are glad to see him aronnd again;'� 

lIIilwaukee Shops 
H. W. G,� 

We hear tba t Engin",er J. P. Snlllvan of Portage� 
i, in very feebl", h"'altb. and hope thel'~ may he� 
:1 . cliange for tb", .b",rter soon: jf possible, Mr,� 
~l111inln Is nn old time passen~er eDgille~l' RDd� 
r",c~ntly did the'most of bis work on. the i\1. &'P,'� 
urn ncb.'� 

R. W', And",rson and C. G Jnnenu ,,,ent 'onr the� 
lioes tei Mohri(lge -Tnl:; 22.� 

D. C. Curtis, G. S, K, wns over the s:;stem� 
to the coast in Jnly, '. .� 

Tile pboto/traph",r was at Anstln Jnl,v.. 28 an'l 
:\finneapolis. the '20th, p'icking up some n",w scenes' 
in the . recording department. While at tbe hlttel' 
plnc", we m",t onr old fri"'ncl -Tas, N",lIins. He· 
is ]lOlding his o"'n as \Yell a. the rest of ns, 

.' A resta·urant for the "mploy",s has been talked 
of for a >eal' or mOl'e. The one east of the stol'e 
room is proving qui te n snccess. 

. F. O'Connor nnd John O'Neal are in the com
pany's offices; lower Grand avenue, for tbe prescnt 

MI'. Bilty bas be",n in tbe Ruilway Excbange. 
Cbicago, for over a \Y"'ek. 

Kicks From the Wh'ne l\Jnle 
Ban. 

Fortnnatel;-, no one "'as injnl'e,] at the 1'1" 
cent snb-stll tion fire a t ('Ie Elnm, wben 110.000 
TOltS of electricity went on a rampage. Consid
~I'"ble <1fllllnge was done to the machinel'Y. aUII 
Cbief Electrlcal ·Engineer rr. B",enwkes, Assistant 
i'>nperintenclent E. L. CI",velsnd. and ::;il':na1 10
soe<-tor (lin",s "cst) F .. F. Seebnrger, are \Yorl<. 
ing dny and nipbt. installing' replacements. The~:
l'epCl't tbat t!le sub-sta tion \Yill soon be in ful! 
op"'l':ltion.· . . ' . 

EH1'yone regretted. to heal' tl1at· Division Mas
ter Mcc'banic J, A, Wl'igbt fen off of a n1O[O~ In 
Tfl.C'oliln 1'0untlhollse I'cc'1.ently, bl'ea k1jng severnl 
ribs. . . 

It was reported tha t Trolley. Foreman' R. 
Wende was s~rionsly injl1rec1 by contact with 
4400 volts of electricity recently. He is appar
ently fn as goorl shape 'lS cv",r, howe"",r, an,l 
states t):lat' a little jolt like th~t W,lS just enongh 
t" recharge bis !latter,. 
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-.Wonderful Plant Given-'
The Sacred" Resnrrection piant is rare a·nd' 

grows -and stays green by" placing in' w"aler. 
When tal,en ont they dry and cml UP and 
gO to sleep: Will keep in tbis state for years
and t'eawaken directly upon being .put into 
water. It's an interesting a.nd pretty house
plant; grows io winter and Bummer. Simply
place the whole plant in ,vater. It will open· 
up and start to grow In- less- than a.n hour. 
Two plants sent free and postpaid for one 
subscription to· The Household Guest. New 
or renewal, Zoe a: year.' -

THE HOUSEHOLD GUEST� 
Ch ieago, Ill.� 

BRINGS THIS FINE 
Smooth Shaving 

Best Imported'Razor 
"It's the fioestrazortbat ever 

touched my face. U says' one -. 
Steel 
No. customer. It is the best quality
27 German imported razor. A better 

razor cannot be made. It is fully 
guaranteed. 
Send' Only 25 Cents 

with your order and when the razor 
arrives pay.postman the balance $1.25 and 

-the razor.is yours. If you prefer send $1.50 
cash with ot:der. Two razors for $2.00 cash 

with order. E:-.:uctlyas represented or money 
back. Order today. as No. 27. 

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE, 17 Oakdale A.e., Chiugo 

Goody'ear Mfg, Co,. 4807RD Good
year Bldg:, Kansas City, Mo.,·.are 
offering to send a Goodyear Combin
ation Top and Raincoat to one person 
in each community who will recommerid it 
to frie·nds... If you want one. writ_today. 

500 Things to Sell by Mail 
I:tmarkable ne'" pUblication, Vl"orkable plans 
:'lAd methods.' Loose-leaf. cloth bin'der: Prepa-icl 
Sl-.OO, "'alhamore Company; I,a.faYette Bldg.,
PhiladelphiE>, Pa, 

\ ,.'
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Conlluetor E. J. Johnson was operated on at ~lell'in )lcL~an and famil)' ;Ire now in f;pattlc. 
Cle Elum hospital for appendicitis. We' bope Since )lelyin has been managing tbe hunk bouse 
for hIs speed)· reeovery. at Cle ElulIl,' hp has been working so steadily

Brakeman O. \Y. Little is relieving J. D. Atcb in pndeuYoring to keep a niceJ clean place for 
ison, o'n the Hanford line. the bo~-s fhat he has not heen away very many 

Opemtor Shiple.v is reliednll; Opera tQr )IcCar times, "h~\nce this mention. ~:Light say, while on 
roll, at Ce'lar Falls. Mr. )IcCalTolI is being op the subject, tha tit is the cOllcensus of opinion 
erated on for uppendidtis. His condition is among the bo~'s tha t there is not a better man
very serious. aged bnnk bouse on the system than th~ one 

Read tbe fil'st item in the June "kicks." Evi managed b~' Mr, McLean. 
'Iently Operator Parks, n"verly, took our advice, .Tohn Heliol'l' says De 'Yorks hard all tbe time 
as we were quite surprise<1 to learn tba t he bas and we lle~er mention biln in the In:lg-<l%.ilJe. 
tal,en unto himself a wife, Accept ollr can John is certainly a bard" worker. He is our 
2'1'3 tu]nf-ions, Parks... 'Ye have to udmit that jai,itor.· He not -only helps e-ieryone around the 

nssistant superinfe.ndent's office. thl' depot lind 
. the bunk house, tha t needs help; but he cx tenos 

J1ou"re a fust worker! 
Co[)(lnctor }I'ranl\: P. Boardmau says it wasn't his services, WhPll off duty, to thp community.him. that Ini<1 off to h,'lp Maw wash-'-:"'-it was When the women "iant to go to the citr, they getContlnetar Charley Little. John to look. after the kids: 'wh~n the kirls want 
~1~Cti<1I1 ForPllulD H. V. Lobg is maldng fre to' go to the show,. they ask John to taliP them' 

'lllput trips to ~('nttle of late. 'Ve don't know and ·whpn the pirls wont to be lovf'd-th('y (lOD't 
wh~·. but we ~llPPOSC there is some conn~ction h,,,-p to asl' John to love 'pm! Rnt his chief 
h"tween those tl'ips and the perfumed letters occupation now is g'lHll~di"ng fhe flowers in. front 
he gets OD truill 16 every clay. of the assistant superintendent's office from t.he 

It is l'llmorerl that that dog.c:,olle mnle got goin' fair pa~spn"zprs on tnlin I:>. \Ve don't know Wbilt 
a."t'lJ and lambasted Chipf' Dispa tebe.r G. i\I. ,,-o.'d do if' it weren't 'for JODU. 
Ha~'<len's Hupmobili' somethin' srandnlous! We ~e("tion Laborer G~o. Daniels anel cO~'\Yorkel's 

w<.\rn you ngajD, gents ;-watch for thr "kicks." pl'Pvpntrd (lpstrl1rtion of thC' company :-:llnrlholl':;l~ 

bnt rlon't try to experiment with that pesky old by the local fire whi<~h eonslIlDPCl two In rge store 
"111ule !" huihling-s in' f;onth ell' lClUIll ref'ently. These 

two men were on the' job when the fire first sta ,·tChief Carpenter Tom E, McFllrlden, Cedar Falls, ed nndernea th the saud house. amI fou~ht it withpaid a short visit to Cle Elum recently. Rug 'lirt until t.he timel,' arriYal of the fire chief
~f'8tions for improvelnents hl1~e bePD ~o1icjtf'(l. :lDIl fOl'ce "wi th water un(]pr prpssnre. Enginpernnd it is tentatively offerpcl, h~r n thonghtful and Lou Tenn,"s new wood shed. which he built himobservant employe, that if Tom wonld install a spif last winter, WAS bllrDNI to the g'l"onnd. En
f~w cuspidors aronnd the Cle. Elum depot. it ;<inee." Field Noble Rnd family. who are on a
l11i~ht he a step in the right direction-nt least, motor tr'ip, will no doubt be surprised to sec ·theit would be nn incpntiye for the ooor-"tep and p.ile of ashes behind their home, wbere formerly SEDAN, T 
bench warmers to keep the platform free from Rt.ood the ontbuildings, "'hen the)' return_ Theyexpectorated ~erms! (Who'I1 have ao A.F.E. I ha,eare ,er,' fortunate, bowever. that the hon~e oidissued on this?) not. b-'Irn . .as fire fighters arrh'ed just in the nick I'a person "IV 

Have you seen 0111" handsome .assishlnt super of time to prevent thiS. Costs. nothi 
illt(,Dd~nt in his Dew coveralls? Thp.v're vel'.v .Conductor 'Vnlkel' N. Brown is coming borne you are, thi 
lwcoming. Tbe way he handles a wrench and from attending" medic'al ("o]]eg-e at Dnvenpol't, Itll have an 
hnmllH'\', however, makes yon want to get In the Ion·a. Prep"re to listen to a lengtby disconrse on . The Fi 
safety zone! Chiropractic! Hope 'Walker has not learned any sliding pIa 

ChHl'!ey Braund. of the police. departmeot. said more new words, as we wore ont OIlr only (lir Is sent fn!! 
be bad two narl'O'V f'~tapps from r]f'ath in one tion3r~r tryin~ to (li~('oYer what hp W:lS talkin,:.{ ready to 8 
day recently:-one when he endeavoreu to tnrn ahollt w.hf"n he ,i~Hpd us tbl:' last timp! Bicycles, Cn. 
a hose o'n the "jnice" shootin~ out of the sub Bert ORborn, wife. a nd most of the cre'v Bert prizes and 
station when 'it was on firp.. and was mil'[tcu]Ol1S has charge of, drove to Cle Elum this week in Clip the cou 
ly pl'€'vPDted from comm.itting' snicl(lf!" hy the~ the new OaklA1Hl. "re note that -the left front 
catapnltin~ bouy of a man esr"piug from the fender has'. again been adjacent to the vicious What W 
interior of the huildiug: nnd the otber when heels of thnt rambunctious mule, Numl'iding with Kennedy in the lattPl"s Studebaker Jack Haselhauer clll.ims that r.onrlurtor Matt 
to Thorp. There was a "coloreo ~entlernan" LeYfle has the most beautiful baby in f'onth Cle Can you
standing near where Floyo had taken off bis Elmll. .Jark sa~'s the ba by will go to him in words in t 
coat to )vorli: on a r.31'. WbPD Floyd got throHg'h preferen"e to either the fnther or mother, anll ·it and win 
work, tbe· H(~olol'ed- ~f'ntlpIJ)f1n" was gone-so was WP bt"l~r\"p. this has some bparingo on his statp Tbe lettera 
Floy(l's ('oat! RelH'p the fast and <lnn~prolls Tide ment, althougb we have to admit- that "htt has are number 
to Thorp-to overtake the train suppo,e(! to cany n flnp lootdngo boy. 2, a'nd so on 
the I'colored gentleman" find recover Floyd's coat. Flreman LOllis Avena is the champion black tbe little 
When they reached Thorp, however, telephonic hprl'.~ pirkf'r of thp connty. He also rpcog'nizp.~ rIght rep res 
n(l"ire harl bpen rpcpivp(] thnt ::::'Eiction FOl"pman hNU' tracks whe-n he sees them. If "ou are 0:0 (20 is the Ie 
H. V, La ng had found the coat. nirely folded, In~ hp::ll' hunting, ask Louis how he ·cloe~ it. " are the fa 
1.~lng hetweeD two tips-right whprp. F1Qy<l him Tf ,You want [\ l'pal llkick:" just ask ("on(lllrtOl" you work it 
'elf had .put iL We're glad ,au dldn't kill our n. R. Freeman why T. H. Banfield rOlll<ln't get skill.· Sen 
popular police inspector, 'anyway, Floyd .. him to .0:0 to the po<toffire ':lefore traill 1~ I~ft today. I 

Cle Elum' re<:ently, "There'S' a reason." to 'Yin a ~JSome. of the local ciUzens are wOlHlerlng why 
. ,Here's one Assistant f;uperintendeu t Cleveland. 

spranll; On us:
Enplneer .Jas. l',Ia rre purchasp<l a se'en--passp.ng-pr 
cal', For the information of those not acquainted
,,,itb Jimmie. permit us to say that· he is a hard .-\ portl~Y g'pntlE"lP.3D. with a larg-e trllve1in~ bng 
working. goorl-Iooking, fairly prosperous bachelor, in e"rh han,], reaehed t.he platform jllRt as his 
with n.o one to worry abollt but ,Jimmie. We were trail! "as Ilepartln~. He ran to ratch it. bnt the 

train g'1'3clual1y gHinp(l sp~ec1 ano hp gn.vp it up.tall'lug to Jimmie recently, and he told llS the 
Perspiring freely, he. stopped in the' mloole ofsecI'et. "You see," said .Jimmie, Hif I had "a 
tbe trnek. Ilropppd the traveling bags and pnllPil~mall cal', with just room for two, it would be 
out a handkerchief, .JURt th~n a red CliP ran 

.oon: an,l I don't want to 00 that llntil I go' 
flang-erollR.. I'd find rnysplf trptting- marrlP(l pretty 

liP to him and exrlaimed, "Tryinll; to cntrh the 
train. mis.tpr?" HNo," was the panting replyhaek to Hal,. Rut with a big car, 1 ran have I
"jnst chnsinl:' it out of tbe station!"lots of fun and thel'e is no dangl'r-too manv I 

"ronno all the time," That', a goo'l reason fo'r IDick "'end·e knows One hetter than that! 
hllylng' a seven-passf'n~pr, .Timmip: hut look out! I 
the girls nowadays ain't like they lister be! 

Uinnea]1olis Shop Happenings I 
"'hen listening to co.m.plaints abont the heat IJames NeUins 

:1l"ollnd Othpllo. w,€ woncler if :Rn~lineer Joe Flynn I 
i~ :-:till ,practicing on hi~ chlmh hpJJ~ thprp? l'Hn I'The news from these shops starts ant ,.,.ith 
nn.Yone PDl1g-hten" ns. on thi!; point? Tt mnst he the sad annot1n~ement of the death of Lawre.nce 
hoth hot and windy there, according to a re Trost, 1Iue "Welder On dnty ni~ht", his death oc I

I Name ...• 
mark hearrl on th .. 'phone recently. Di,patcher c"nrl:ing on .JulJ' 22, flnd genpral sorrow 1s l?X
"'ked condition of fhe weatber. "1t's so bot pl'e'Se,!" for the depfirtllre of this ]ll~a,ant fellow i 
it .et the rlepot on fire; and so windy It put It worker, and sln('ere sympathy extended his 
I)nt," was the reply. family. . l~~~r~~_:: 
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THIS 14-YEAR-OLD 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAR. NOW 

WE WILL GIVE AWAY A FINE NEW 8EDA.N. 

Don't Buy an Auto� 
SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I have already given away many Autos. Now I shall give a new Sedan to 
a person who answers my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto. 
Costs· nothing. Not one ·cent cif your money Is required, n·ow. or .later. No matter w.here 
you are, this opportunity is open to. all except reaidents of Chlcai!'o. Old or yonng
all have an equal chance. Send me your name and addreB8 today.

The First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest model Ford Sedan, wlth 
sliding plate glass windows, atarter, electric lights, demountable rims. .The Sedan 
Is sent freight and war-tax paid direct to the railroad station of the winner. AU 
ready to step Into and drive away. Besides the Sedan, we gIve Talking Machines, 
BicyclElS, Cameras, Sewing Mac'hines, Silverware, and many other valuable and useful 
prizes and presents and In addition, hundreds of dollars In cash. Write me today.
Clip the coupon' and mail It qulek, together with your anSwer to this puzzle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numbers Make? . Votes Free 

Can you make out the See If you can't solve thl, 
words in tbls puzzle? Try puzzle In a few minutes. It 
it and win Seda'n Votes free, may win the Sedan for you, 
The letters of the aillhabet Just think! An automoblle 
are numbered: A Is 1, B is 
2, a'od so on .. The figUres .Iu worth bundreds of dollars 
the little 'lquares to tbe given free, and to start It 
rigbt represent four words. lust solve tbe puzzle. Get 
(20 is tbe letter "T",) Wbat out pendl· and paper and 
are tbe four words? Can figure It out. Then maU 
you work It out? Try your your answer today. You 
skill.· ~end your answer ean win the 'Sedan, and 
today. I wi1l tell you how sbare In hundreds of dollar. 
to win ~ Sedan. in casb. 

Write Me Today-Quick-Now
If you want a Sedan, write me today and send your answer together with the cou

pon. I will tell yO'U h()w y()U clin get a Sedan free, Everyone who takes an active part
in this ClUb wins either Sedan, other Grand Prizes or Cash·. All win. In case of • tie 
for prizes, t~ey are dupli-cated. Just by answering you will ha·ve tbousand·s of votes 
to your credlt and a tine cbance to ·wln.. 1;2nd the c()upon today. . 

-----._---------------------------------------------
FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383� 

141 W. Ohio St" Chicago, Dlinois� 

The four: words are .....•. , .. 
My name ap.d address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAINLY) . 

, ... 1 

http:are.....�
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We; IN; hav-e noted the Tide Flat~ news in 
regard to the death of ope Lnnis KnU&tllonn on 
May 29 and we would like to ask correspondent 
R. It. R. if this was'tll<' Louis Kunzman who 
served his apprenticeship ill the shops llt ~Iin

neapolis. 'Wonld like to know if the man who 
has jJassed a"'ay was' onr yOnng: fdend, Louis? 

Another sad announcemenr is that of the death 
of ~Iachinist Helper Pred Frease, "'ho died 011 
August 1. Another fait'bful old employe gone 
Who made a friend of all his acquaintances and 
generRI sorrow is expressed over his passing 
an·ny. The place is getting lonesome due! to 
passing of so many old faces. 

Harry Rogers, rouudhouse machinist and a 
most popular and well liked fellow worker, died 
recently. - He is missed abont the place, all his 
companions having a good 'Word to say for bim. 

"It "'ill be nice to see Veteran Machinist Elmer 
Losee' back in the harness again. He has been 
sick for 80me weel,s bnt btest news is that he 
is improving and wlll soon be in shape to sprint 
around -in his customary lively st,\"le. . 

News has ieaked out of the marriage of Miss 
Cla'ra Zinn, the efficient and capable comptometer 
opera tor', in the 'shop' accounta nt's office. and -if 
this,is correct, then ,~oug-ratulation~ are the order 
of the day, for this lady certainly possesses a 
disp,o~ition anil personalit>' that.' to be her ac
quaintance, is to be her friend an(1 she has 
seores of such here, allrl all linite in ,vishiug this 
newly made !a'mily long life of plenty and sn
premp. contentment. 

EngineN Willarcl H. Dickinson, river divisIon, 
is still ont of service dne to injnries snstalned 
in, an 'antomobile accident. Late. reports"are that 
he is improving aurl it is hoped' that his fa~e 
and form will be seen and !,lis voice heanl In 
'the near future. OU!' sympathy with yon, friend 
Dicl,- , 

Engincers Chas. Leckelt and Art.hl1I: C. 'Brooks, 
have -returned from n stre.nuol1s fish·itig trip in 
the nirthern part of the statp, but the results 
of ,their trip have not ypt been mad~ knowo. 
However, thev aI''' two truthful little angels. 

Edward Lilledahl has hepn appointed round· 
house clerk, taking the place made vacant hy
resig-natiowof i\Tiss Marl':ar~t Allen and Edward' 

,seems to fit the job very, nicely. He is succeeded 
, as second shift rlerk by. his brother Guy.

Rounllhouse man Joseph Brehm is back 'to 
work aft"r a mo'nth visit 011 u' farm in North 
Dakota. lookinp well, e"illence that he was wclI 
tal,pn care of while there.� ' 

Thpre, is' anothpr little firpmon in the home ot) 
Clar"nee York, 'river lli\'lsion.' a fine baby boy
showing up at his hou~e a short tilll~ ago and 
ns tbose little people know a ~ooll place when 
they'see fit .. tl:!e little cha,p refuses to leave and 
It is a 'qu~stion if he coul'l get aW'ly even if 
he were able to. ' 

Also roundhouse man, Ohie Armstrong, is all 
smiles, a little ,fellow' finding his way' to the 
bome of Mr. Armstrong anrl he too insists on 
remaining. Congratulations anrl long life to the 
little 'man. , 

Veteran H. W. Gr!ggs, "Iilwaukee shot> cor
rpspourlpnt, was a caller on' huslncss at these 
shops recently and was greeted by all his vet
eran friends and others at this place. It was 
our pleasure to 'enjoy a haml shake anrl a brief 
talk with him, and seemed good to note, bis 
healthy appearance. 

Engineer Martin Kearns. river division, died 
on Aug,ust 10 after a long, sickness whicb in
capacitated him from performing any service. 
He was an agreeable anll wpH liked fcllow and 
popular with his associatps and all express SOr
row at his demise. 

Engineer Kuute Benson, Hastings 'and Dakota 
division. 'lied on August 9. It, SePlllS too bad 
that this fine young fellow will uo longer 111ingle
,vith th" friends he made about this place and 
~pneral sorrow is beard from the men be a~soeiat
ed with and .with whom he was very popular. 

Terre Haute Division 
,R. B. 

),fiss Francis Bartlett of the stores department . Is spendiug her vacation' hi ,Indianapolis' and 
Cincinnati.' 

, )Irs. Flossie Waggoner, sten.ographer ill the 
ear department speut her vacatioJl :at Niagai'a
Falls. She declares it was too romautic' a trip' 
for a mardell woman. She had to keep her 
hand s in bel' pockets most of the time. 

What .. GrlLlld R,nd Glorious Feellng' 
If you were presellted with a bill of $U.88 'Ind 

were told that prompt payment must be made 
,Iftel' wbieb, tbe special agent called you out in 
the hall and' a'ked you for the mOOey and arter

,w'ln]s >'ou found out rbat it "'as a frame'up 
and >'ou didn't huye to iJay tbe $U..SS-"O Bo)'
'\VI-H-A-,], A G-R-.-\.-!'/'·D &, G·L-O-R-I-O·U'S 
F-E-E-L-I-N." If you don't tbink so just ask' 
Lee. It is ball ennugb to have ri deal like tbat 
put over .von but when you have to set tern up 
to, rhe cro"'d, jt mal'''s it rat.herhard, especially 
when you are tl1inking about getting married. 

Fnlnk Knbeck aud Gus Grote of, Faithorll, are 
sporting around in 1923 Willys·Knig-ht touriog, 
~nrs. . 

"-. 13;. Burgman is the prond father of '.a 
bounl"iug" !Jab)', boy. . ' 

i-;wit\'hman D. S. Cribbs and ,liss 'Editb Cooley, 
'.1:lug-htel" of ,Iacbinist Georg-e Cooley of Pailhorn, 
were man-led reccnrl," and have motored to Oh,io 
where they wlll spend tbeir 'honeymoon with the 
groom's parents. 'Ye wish them much happi'ness. 

. Y'I I'll ,faster L. D. Beek,dth has purchased a: 
'port mMlel Oakland car, His wife has found 
out it won't climb telegraph poles. 

Another weclrl ing is looming on the horizon. 
This time it is no less a person than John 
>;ehullladier, Ille clel'k, "'ho it seenrs" not so long 
ngo swol'e off "Never .'-\gnin~" According to 
.Tohu's statement "Yon can't live with" 'em and 

. YOU ciln"t live without 'em/' 80' there you are. 
Better lu~k this time, John. 

On Thnr"lay evening, August 10, >Irs. Wm. 
King. stPllognlP.her in the division engineer's
olli(·e. entprtained at her home on South lltb 
'treH. in the form of a mis~eljaneous shower in 
honor of )Irs. C. H. Bair, formerly Roberta 
C'lrmi"hael, cieri, in road,master's office, who was 
married in Paris. Ill., Jlfly"21.. A ;.reneral good 
time "'as spent and delightfnl summer refresh
lllPnts servPd. ,frs. Bail' "'as tbe recipient of 
man>' beautiful presents. , 
'Great was the ~ommotion in the "c~ountiug

--.lepartment, extending to others,' "'hen Edna lost 
her (·nrls. Whitt made it look so bad. "'as when 
she earriefl home the pretty empt>· box they 
"ame in. All <tfternoon following" the purchase, 
l':rllHl ",as all e,,~itement with the, "i~ion of tbe 
/)pautiful head of hair "Lewell)'n" WOil](\ so ad
mire that e"pning When be ('filled. Imag-ine the 
rbal:rin when shp fonnll only empty space "',hNe 
the bpant.iful "nrls, should bave beell. She was 
real peevpll. but after they were returnpd all 
:"IS· gonad :ls. new~ the smiles C'~me out n~ain and 
!lOW E"'el'ything is all right-for a while. 

"'hat ,ye '....onld like to know is, just exactly 
"'hnt kind of a "acation E. C. Hey claims his 
",ife and family are taking-. Whether it i' to 
save .grocery bill or a re'i!l for sure pleasure
\'acatIOl1. He says he is g'etting- real tirer! cook
,ing his own meals. hut we wonder when ',he cooks 
them anrl "'hat mpals they are. as it seems he 
i" always being- invitell hcre or there for a feed. 
RYeryone ('fin j1.l(I.ge for hilliself. 

And t.he 'Wedding Hells n.ang Out! 
Did anyone hear the sonnd of wedrling' bells 

la tely 0 Well. neither dirl w~. altho we should 
hnve, for "Ionday mornin,C:' July 24, Mrs. Curt 
Enir. nee Rohrrta Carmichael... appeare'! back nt 
h"r dpsk, with the shiny g-old band on the proper 
honcl and tingpr, a nIl usi.al "hopp.v tho married" 
smile on hpr hea tltlc countenancp. With all our 
threats and eoaxings WP wpre unable to finfl ont 
just wh"n, wher~ anI] how it all occnrred. How
eyer, .nothing ~n(,cE'eds like. succ.ess. find at u. 
I"pC'pnt ~bow~I' given in her honor by Mrs_ ~rm. 

King. (who h)' the way was a Jnne hride) ",e 
. (]iseovel'ccl thnt th" couple had ~Ioped to Paris 

1IIinois. Oil .JulY 2), and marle thp solemn 'promise 
to "Stop, look and listen. snd also, became aware 
that 'the clprk had been tipped $l.vO to 'keep' tbe 
license- on t of tb" newspapers. 

c 
G 

Switchman Eli 
-of a big· son bor 
tried to mnke I'll 
"Papa'.' tile first 

'Mrs, Wilt,ie 
the illness of he.r 

Speaking of 1 
:weuue last mOil 
calleel "Uncle 
Grunt, "n-ho tum. 
C. N. W. in 1S,/ 
nre in donbt if 
he wbo report 
duties.' He kepPI

,in� and out of t 
from 7 a. m. ti 
spry old, gelltlen 
hE' c.ontinne be)~i 
wish of all ,,'ho 

'~rrni n -tl irector 
'weeks' Vflc:tl tion ; 
stllrted Ii'is nnno 
tho t he will rna 
tbe, "'estern stan 
time in Sept"ru\l 
work while re2:U 

Traln-rlireet.or 
T:lention AU;!llst 
J)?iDtiD~ artiund 
.fllmil:.· to th" In . 
working in Burk 
takes ,the 11 n. 
n t the Puz~les. 

Fl'irln\·. Angns 
terminals for big 
~a rs 'on tlia t day 
° Rxtra ,:{rtUl!S 
flvPulje nnd God 
tlil'ference in Ollr 
at present is co 

On .Tul>' 1D. 1 
","as married :In. 
honp>'mooll trip 
hnnninps~ and go 

Florence Donoh 
her vacation at 
p:lad to see her 
DOt be g-lad to I 

Por (':lnnrip~.. 
For dogs, se~ 

John ..VeSSey, ' 
JlIr, and Mrs. ,,-, 
of .Tuly for an e: 
Dal<atas. 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
the an'h'al of a 1\ 
26th in Miles Cit 

This communi 
in escllPing hot 
{l'ther pests this 
tha.t the e.llstern 
division ,,,111 hav 
good pn~t\1rn.zC2' t 

Leo Irish. Pll 
Miles CIty Vis Ito 

Mrs. C. D, Gi 
retu rned to her 
days' visit in :\Iil 

The shoplUen� 
many attellrled.� 
enjoyable time,� 

The Ilrst oil� 
'llTh'ed in Miles� 
'sistinOg of 38 C'a 
Indiana. We 
be th ree tra ins 
about l;jO C,11'S i 
eOIlT:se will pron 
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Cbicag9 'T~~inals 
Guy E.' Satnpson' 

Switchman Eugene Le,fiii is tbe proud daddy 
-of a big son 'b'oril to' them" .July '16, and llGene" 
tried to make tbe boys ,an' believe that he said 

, "Papa",' the first day. ~, 

!I'll'S: Wiltsie wal> cali'ed" to DUluth, MiD D., by 
the ilIDess of ,bel' graDdmother. 

Speal,ing' of' old employes, wbile at Western 
tn'erHle last month we met D.ne ·whom everyone 
called "Uncle George,", It- was MI", George 
cGrnDt, ''''ho came to the Milwaukee frolD the 
C, N, ,V, iD 1877. He was ,born iD 1836, so we 
are in dvubt if there are, very molDY, as old as 
he who report every day and perforUl their 
duties. He keeps traek of all eDgiDes that pass 
jD and out of the WesterD avenue rouDdhouse 
from 7 a. m. till 3 p, m.. and be surel,. is a 
spry olel' gentlemaD for one of bis age, May 
he continue beyoDd tbe 100 year mark, is the 
",\"ish of fI Jl ~'(ho know hilD.. 

TraiD·director Frank Reed enjoyed his two 
weeks' vacation and upon bis return .J. Kirby 
started his aUDual vacation, We are iDformed 
that he- will mal,e an e~teDded trip throughout 
the, 'I'i'estern states and not retUrD before some 

'time In September. ·Sampson doiDg th'e relief 
work While regular ,·men on vacation. , 

Train-director .Jas, Bllrl<e ,began, his aDnual 
vacation Aui!ust 13 and expects to' do a little 
painting around his bome aDd then take his 
HrnilY to the lakes for a fe,,' oa,s: .John Baker 

'workiDg iD Ilurke~s place" while Harry Beeson 
takes the 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. yard master's job 
at the Puzzles: ' 

l"";eln\,. ,August 4. was a, banner day in the 
terminals for big business, bavlDg haDdled more 
~ars OD tnat' day thaD any other day this year. 
. Extr>l gangs for tra0k work, on 'Ves,t'~rn 
fl"Pllll~ and' Godfrey ~val'cls -are makin'g n great 
difl'epeuee iD onr, termiDal tracks. Their work 
'M present is cODfinerl to the freilrht ma iDS. 

On Jllly 19. 1922. SWitchm[\n Plo,d Owens 
was married aDd h'as just returned from a 
Ilone,'m'oon- trip to Sea ttle. Best wishes for 
hanniness anel gooel Inck .to iIII'. 'and Mrs. OweDs. 

FloreDep Donohoe. in Mr. !VJe,er's office, spent 
her v'lcation at Snngatnck, Mieh. We are all 
"dad to see her back agaiD. a·ltboug·h she ma, 
not be g-Iad to be ba('k again. 

For (·onaries. see 'J'l':lin Dh'eetor Frank Reed. 
For dog-s, see Ed COD Dell, motor car operator. 

Pebbles From the IIInssellshell 

HH4 
John .vessey, Mr. and'Mrs. W. H. Meyers, aDd 

MI'. and i\I'rs; Wm. Delaney left tbe latter end 
{)f .Tnly for aD e",teDded auto trip throngh tIle 
Dakotas. 

Mr. aOd Mrs. Louis Allen lire rejoiciDg oYer 
the arri.,-al of a daughter born ,to them on .July 
26th in Miles City. 

This commnnlty has been fortunate eDough 
in escaping hot winds, hail, chiDch bngs and 
other pests tbis year, aDd, indications are now 
thfLl the e;lsterD. part of the state' aloJil" this 
(livisioD' '\\'111 bav,e bumper crops' and pleDty of 
good pasturage this wiuter. 

Leo Irish. Jlumper at Terry, was a receDt 
lIliles City Visitor. 

Mrs. C. D. Gillen, wife of Foreman Gillen, 
l'eturned to her home at Terry after several 
<lays' visit In Miles City. 

The shopmen held a plcDic .Jnly 25 at ,,·hiel.> 
man, ntte'J1ded. YO'ung aDd. old all report au 
enjoyable 'time. 

The first oil special from tbe Winnett field 
nrrived in Miles City on Tuesday, .July 20. con· 
sistiug of 38 cars. destination being WhitiDg, 
India'Da. 'Ve understulid that, tbere are to 
be three traius per "'eek mOl-ing this Oil" or 
about 150 ('aI's in the tbree trains; which of 
('ollr,e will provitle considerable "'ork' for the 
traiDmen and otbers in the movemeDt. 

"~('ott)·", BarcIa" formerly employed ID the 
loeal shops a t Miles' City, passed away at 
"'arm Springs recently. As all of 1111'. Bar· 
clay's relati"es reside in' Scotland, fun'e'ral ser· 
vices were beld at the Springs. 

Considerable interest is manifested iD the 

,Second Shipment of E1EiCtrification 
.Equipment for Chile Started by Radio 

The so·called, "InternativDal Trade, Spcr:ial" 
comprisiDg the second shipment of railroad,elec· 
trific,ation equipment for tbe Chilean State Rail· 
ways' was started 00. .Jul~' :31 from the 'Westiug· 
hO'use Electric & MaDufacturing Company's worl,s 
a t East Pittsbnrgh by meaus of wireless. A 
gatheriug' 01 business leaders of the Pittsburgh 
oi.strict, represen ting._ the Chamber of COll.lmerce 
nnd other business-nssoclatiolls and lenders ill 
the municipal, banl'iug. aDd industrial' life of 
tbe city. "'itnessed this feat wbich "'as one of 
the most uDique in the history of radio. 

A switch was closed on a pole Dear the trael,s 
on which tbe train was staDding; this switch 
closer! certain radio circuits which reaeted upon
circuits on the electric locom",tive at tbe head of 
tbe trHin. releasing the coutroner :md tll\IS start· 
ing the train in motion. After beiDg startetl, 
tbe train was takeD charge of by a regular eli· 
glneer aDcI proceeded to the Eddystoue plant of 
the ,Baldwin Locomotive "'orks in Philadelphia. 
From Philatlelpbia the apparatus "'ill go by boat 
tlirough the Panama Canal to Valparaiso, Chile, 
and frOID there will be distributed tv the variOlls 
poiDtS llt "'hich it is to be installed. 

Tbe train, ronsisting of thirty· three cars, and 
nearl~' a qnarter of a mile 10Dg. carried a total 
of 1200 tous of eqnipmeT\t. "alue'd at approxi· 
mately $750,000. Tbis is the Inrgest single con· 
signment of electric-al apparatlis for railroad 

,electrification ever made in the worlel and is the 
secontl complete train of equipment which the 
"'estingboHse Compan, bas sent to Cbile. 

The shipment ineJtlded' six' 2000' Kw. mo~r.gene~ator sets 
fOI: IDs:lallalion in three substations now under conslnlction 
'at .Vina dtl- :Mar. San: Pedro. and Llai Llat. together with 
trariBfonners aud switching equipment fol' three complete 
subSto.110DS. This· togeiller with the previous consignment 

-·cornpletes all tbe app:uatus for the five substations required 
. bY' t.he {)resent cJectrlficatiun; the previous shipment h:\\'lng in
Cluded U\I.\ apparatus for those· at Rungue ancl QuUicura. 

United States Canada 
• TqeName , 

" CONTINENTAL" 
on. rour Policr means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
acciden t or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disapility. ' Pre
miums payable in cash. or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<ltontintntaI ([:a13Ualtp ([:ompanp 
(The Railroad Man's Companr) 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER, President 

<l5btcago 
General Office~: CHICAGO. U. S. A,� 
Canadian Head Office. TORONTO� 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

Con!inental Casually Company.�
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.� 

I am emplo}'ed by the r...tILWAUKEE SYSTEM� 
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Plea'5e send me infOrmation In regard to -your health and 

accident poltcies such as ar<:: carried by hundreds of my fellow 
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NAME . 
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Returning of 
Acetylene Cylinders 

The importance of returning 
empty acetylene cylinders is of 
vital interest to tl:e manufacturer. 
vVe may seem to be a pest by our 
repeated req uest fot early return
ing of empty cylinders, but here 
is our problem: 

Do you know thatan acetylene 
cylinder of standard size costs us 
ten tim'es the selling price of the 
gas contained therein? Our sell
ing price is just a fair "living" 
margin of profit above the cost 
of the manufacture. 

Is there any other commodity 
that you use which comes in a 
container costing ten times what 
you pay for the commodity? Does 
any seller of other merchandise 
furnish you free such an expen- . 
sive conlainer? 

WiJI you help ~s to serve you? I 
ITo be continued in the next 

issue. 

Gas Tank Recharging Co.. 
GENERAL OFFICE-MILWAUKEE,WIS. 

"Makers of Quality Gas" 

Baldwin Locomotives 
on the 
.Milwaukee System 

Fast passenger e n·g
ines, heavy- freigh t 
haulers and switching 
locomotives have been 
used on the Milwaukee 
for many years. 

We are justly proud 
of the fact that our 10

.comotives have had a 
part in the development 
of this great Railway 
System. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
.Philadelphia 

report tbat tbel'e is a possibility tba~ ·na tural 
;>:as will be pumped froUl Bakel' to :\111es City. 
If· sueb Is tbe case it w1l1 sene not only ;lilies 
Cit\' but illterme,liate towns, Bn],er, Ten-y, 
PleTlln and We"tUlore. 

Mrs. Clifford Welsb, wife of Engineer Welsb, 
has returned from an extended ,i::;it to i\Iinoe
sota poin ts. 

James Coleman. father of Anna, Elir.abeth nod 
Helen Coleman. wbo al·e employed in tbe supe.r
illtendent's office, passed away on July 16 III 
:\Iiles City. ~lr. Coleman was one of tbe enrly 
pfoneers of tbis ,i"inity, ha\'ing come to Fort 
I\:eogbin . in 1876 on the steamer "Far \\re~t.!t 
whicb plied the Yellowstone in tbe seventIes. 
:\11'. Coleman ..-',s located ir> business in :\1iles 
City for IIIa n)' years. All tbe employes and 
n(''lllaintances of tbe bereaved family tender' 
tbeir sympa tby. 

G. R. Tanner and wife have been visiting 
. relatives in Helena. 

En;rineer Bennett has been enjo,ing blmself 
tHI,iug In tbe sigbts arouud Seattle. 

:\1rs. Vidor Ro,s, wife of Chief Clerk Ross, 
is visiting friellcl~ in Bt. .Toe. lela bo. During. 
ller absence Vie is stewing· his own bacon and 
baking his eggs. 

lo",a (~Iiddle and West) 
Ruby Eckman. 

Conducto,' L. C. :\"ewell, the ~Iiddle Di\"fsion's 
()hl~st conductor, has been ou the slek list for 
se'Oral weeks. He has been sutl'pring wi th rbeu
Ilia tism and wen t to Excelsior Springs to t8ke tbe 
haths an,l trcatment. H. W. Lee has been running 
the 0370 on the middle divisiou wa~' freigh l". tbe 
er12' which Newell ran for over thirtY-fi,"e 'Vf'UfS . 

Conductor Elmer Millard has be'pn hn'tching it 
the 18st few weeks while .his wife visits with 
]'elatives in ffi'rdsfiel(l. Nortb Dakota. Elmr.r 
alwu~s mllnngPS to ppt on onp of thp throng-h runs 
when tlle l\Ij~~lI::;:: j~ goonf', as hp consic1Pl'~· it tC'o 
lonesome around tbe bouse since John McIntosh 
mOYPll out of thp hloC'k where h(' liYPs, leavitlg 
no one but Jobn Searls for a neighbor. ' 

Con,lllctor A . .T. Full~r bas been On 3 and 4 
b~tw~en MRl'ion and Omaba, a montb, relieVing
Cbarles COl'llelius. 

Engineer i\f. J. Hildrith, one of the oldest pas
senger eD&liDPE'I'S, was in the King's Daughters' 
hospital in July for an operation for appendicitis. 
i\Iorg got along tine after the operation and was 
able to leave the institution in 11 couple of weeks. 
It will be some time before be retums to work. 

J. J. Relliban, correposnden t from ·tbe Dubuque 
division. W<1S in Perry the latter pnrt of July. 
for a visit with his brother. EngIneer Thomas 
Rpllibnn, J. J. WRS tel1in~ about winning a prize 
on his decorated anto on July 4 as be earrie,l out 
tbe sebeme of a i\Iilwaukee observanon cnr in bis 
decora tions. We tried to tell !Jim thn t there 
"hould be 8 picture of tbe car furnisbed the 
magl1zine editor. 

Engin0er W. T. Mnrpby and family are plan
ning on m0ving to Iowa City soon as three of 
his childr~n will be in school there uncI Mrs. 
Murphy ,vishes to be witb them. 

Condl1ctor Homer Lee and family 8 ttenrled 11 
big family plc:nic hel'l at Grand View Park in Des 
:MoincH. August 6. to eele!>rate the 61lth birthday 
an.niY&SHl'y of l\11'~. L~e's mother. There were 
seventy rela tivps present including five Qenera
tions of tbe family . 

Train Master A. J. Elder of Milwaukee Ter
minals. and Train Dispa tebers A. G. Elder of 
~iou" City and C. B. Elder of Joliet, were call~d 
home toPe!'l'y the fOTe pnrt of Aug·ust by the 
de8th of tb~ir fatber, F. W. Elder of Perry. Mr. 
Elder, Sr., had b~en in poor health for a number 
of months following an operation, His condition 
did not appea r to be serious un til a few bours 
before bis death, so that none of his sons bud a 
ch8nce to get bom.e before he pa"sed awuy, al
tbougb they hacl all macle frequent. trips home 
(luring his .j]]ness; The deceased wus tbe fa tber
in-18w of Fireman ·Jack Kl)...vkendall of the Iowa 
cl1\ision . 

Perry friends were grieved to leurn of the rlea th 
nf 'Ym. King, of the special ageD fs force, ,,"'hich 
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occurred at the family ·bome in Savanna, August 5. 
Ralph and Charles Simpson, sons of Con<luceor 

'I'I"1n. l:;impson, were among tbe Perry boys wbo 
went to Fort l:;nelling to attend tbe citizens' 
trainillg cump in August.

A. C. Hutton and family, wbo bave been spend�
ing some time in California, bave returned and� 
Alex bas resumec! work at Herndon Station. They� 
weDt to California. 011 11 visit but were detained� 
tbel'e on account of tbe den th of a ,·elative Clarl;e� 
Lewis, wbo bad cba"ge of Herndon Station during 
1\:11'. Huttou's auspo{'e, hn~ rpsumed his worl' Uti 

an ope"ator and Lyle Rutler has gone to Fer
guson to work as an flg'.f\llt \lDti! M. A. DeVoe is rp
lie'·ed in PHry disp" tcher·s office anel resuUlCS 
work us agent.

LaVerne· McLauli;blin, tbe second trick calle", 
was olr ·dnty a while in Jnly on account of bloo') 
poisoning in his hallft. He brulsed it while on his 
vacation and paid little attention to tbe wound. 
Blood poisoning developed and ·he suffered COl,·· 
sl<lerable before the poison was checkec!. 

Fred Schloe, one of the oldest firemen on the 
Iowa dhision, retnrue,l bome July 19 from El 
Paso. Texa·s, wbere be bad beeu for Severn I 
Illontbs at a hospit.lll takiug treatment for lung 
troubre. Freel gainNl Ilbout tbirty pounds in 
weigbt. a nd came bome feeling tbe best. he h,?-S 
felt in years. He plnns to spenrl the Wlnter III 
Perry, hnt does not expect to resuIDe wOl'k for 
spvpra1 weE:'l's. . 

Engineer Wm. Thompson and family moved 
info a new hOlDe wbich they built in Perry and 
"n Jnl:; 20 a pa rty' or laMes. belo.n;>:inlr to the 
G. 1. A. ~)Illnned a snrprise on Mrs. Tbompsou as 
a ~()rt of a bOllS€, warming. . 

Stanley .Tean Hurless is the name of a young 
son in the home or Parker Hurless at. Pe.rry. The 
lad. is a. grandson of Engineer Ira Hurless of tbe 
Iowa. di'V"ision. . 

Frienels of Wm. Crabbs were grieved to bear 
of· bis dea tb which occurreo at tbe fami.ly home 
in Madison. South Dakota. the latter part of 
.Tult' "Bin" was for many y~nrs engagefl as 
for~man and roao master on the West and Midrll~ 
Iowa divisions aud bad. a host of friends amonl; 
the railro·ad folks. . 

~Iost of .tbe regular passenger engineers ha,"e 
been laying otl' the last few weeks so that many 
of tbe younger engineers have been used in pas· 
senger service. Jerry' Stoner. Doug .Tones, Fre,l 
Kenniso.n, .Toe Calhoun, F. L. HunDer. Trve Cbub
buck. n. Young. S. H. Lones. Ed Hullerman and 
Arthur RO"g ha,"" all been nsed. Tbelr aflvance
ment of rOurse made work for a lot of tbe reser,"e 
firemen who have not luul mucb wor1< for some 
time.

.Tulv 21 a son was horn to Engineer and ~lrs. 
Rert 'Cllne at t.heir hom.. In Pe'TY·. 

\Yro. Bolle-rmnn. whil(" fixing the watel' spo"tin~ 
on his bouse in July. fell and injurerl bls hip 
quite badly. He has beeu· walking witb crutrheg 
~in('P. 

N. .T. Buckles is ha·rk< from the Washinj!ton 
Boulevarfl hospital whe"e he went for tre'ltment 
and an opCl'atlon on bis l;nee. 

R. ·lInd S. Line 
S. R. Collier.. 

Conductor and ]\[,·s. A. Hill anfl family and 
T'l-nkeman .T. R. Hill aurl family motol'ed to 
':;t,uved Rork on Jul·~· 16 with their guests, Ur. 
al1,1 Mrs. Thos. Jackson, repo,·tjng tbe usual goofl 
time· at tbe "Rock." 

)fachinist Joe Burl<bart, i·n trying to avoid 
hitting another cal'. ran his Clevelaud into a 
fence on .lui:" 16.. damagin)! the cal' SOlDe, also 
himself SOlDe more. The ellr is repaired now aud 
.To" is "as good as new" a;;.ain; so all's well. 

Condnctor W. A. Baxter is bark on the job 
out of Ladd, baving done his sMre toward dis· 
mantline: Cllmp Grant. 

Rou·ndho\1se Foreman G. J. Messer has returned 
from New York, wbere he was called by ttie ·death· 
of his fatber, and is now back on· the job 

Conduc·tor R. A. Nolin)!' lind fllmil:.- enjoyed a 
sbort vacation with relatives and friends at In
dinnllpoli~: Ind .. noo surroun,ling c0l;l0try. It's 
not often fha t Alfred takes these trips, bllt wben 
lw dol'S hc· sees ·all tlll"·e· is ttl sce. 

We ask the co-opetation of eve..y uaer: 
of Airco Oxygen to keep Airco Ser.
vice at high efficiency by returning 
cylinders at o~ce, when empty, to the 
Airco plant or distributing station trom 
which they were originally shipped. 

AIR REDUCTION� 
SALES COMPANY� 

Manufacturer of Aireo Oxygen-Aireo 
Acetylene-Airco-Davia-Bournonville Weld
ing and Cutting Apparatus and SuppJiea
Acetyler:e Generators-SpeciaJly D e 6i~ne d 
Machines for Automatic Welding and Cut
tiDe--Nitroe-en. Arl'on and other Aireo Atmos

pherio G.aa Products 

Control~ the manufacture and sale of� 
National Carbide� 

HOME OFFICE: 342 Madi,o. Ave., New York, N. Y.� 
CHICAGO: Di.lJ'ict Office, 2236 Sooth Lumber SI.� 

MINNEAPOUS: DialJ'itl Office, 327, 25th· St., S. E.� 
KANSAS CITY: 2ltt aud Baltimore Ana.� 

SEAnLE: 3623 E. Musiall Wa,� 

FALK 
Cast.ings 

The Falk Founderies spec�
ialize in acid 0 pen hearth� 
steel castings from 1 to� 
100,000 pounds for railroad,� 
marine, mining and hydraulic� 
machinery.� 

Fall.;: Castings are made in� 
a modern and completely� 
equipped plant, under the� 
superv·ision of a skilled and� 
experienced personnel. The� 
central location of the Falk� 
Founderies insures prom pt� 
service OIL all work.� 

Let us furnish an estimate� 
before you place your next� 
order for castings.� 

The Falk Corporation ,\ 
Milwaukee :-: Wisconsin ..1,

\ 

----..--Y'-----------------~--=--,',J 
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Are You Wasting Your Pep? I 

Your pep is like the power in 
water. Running lazily along 
a river bed water Joesn't 
make money, Running thro
ugh a turbine wheel water 
generat~s money, for' some 
one. Are you letting your , 
pep ooze out of you without, 
pl'Ofit to anyone? Or are you 

" making it earn money for you? 
If you are a ticket agent you 
can make your, pep earn extra 
money. Travelers Accident 
Tickets are Ii k e ,t u r b i 11 e 
\'Jheels. Apply your pep to 
them and it will earn money 
for you. Try to sell one to 
every ticket-buyer who comes 
to your window. The cash 
results will surprise you'. Sell 
Travelers Accident Tickets 
every day. 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :.: CONNECTICUT 

The> Leading Accident Insurance Company 

I A FEW DOLLARS I 

put in the bank each month 
for a year would hardly 
take care of you incase 
of even a minor disability. 
When you neeqeo it you 
could only draw ou t what 
you had put in, plus a few 
cents interest. 

A FEW DOLLARS 
invested with us each 
month assures you of al
most u nlimi te d financial 
protection in case of sick
ness or accident. 

,. 
Standard 

Accident Insurance 
Company' 

DETROIT - MICHIGAN 

Opera tor lIa rry Boa tman nnd family spen t a 
dlly at Bureau Creek ,recently, (Harry Is bound 
to catcb one of those big,lisb yet.) . 

Tminmllster Conners is wearing tbe smile ·tbat 
won't come off these days, ,Reason-anival of 
y'oung )11'. Conners on July 20, Congratulations. 

Engineer Frank Smith and famIly hIlve returned 
from an enjoyable vaclltion with reilitives and 
frienlls in )laryland, 

)Irs, E J, Mason and family, wife of Condnctor 
E. J, )lason, took in the sights' arouml ROC!lfonl 
for a few llay's In August. ' . 

Engineer H. K. Beecham relieved Enpincct· 
Hughes on the Granville-Oglesby nin for the last 
few days in July. , ' " 

'Conductor 'A. Hill bas purchased a new Che\,
,;olet and is exploring the different roads aroun,l 

, h"re. 
Understand Engineer Fred McKennett was 

tallen with a "kin"" in bis bacl< the other morn
ing while firing No. 416 and had to be relieve<l 
at La'lrl, not being able to go any furtber, The 
slo~nn DOW is ":-:;nve ConI," an(} I'll bet ··Speedy·· 
ma,le a, ;:,rab for thp chunk that was falling out 
of the gnnl<wH)-\ thereby (1pveloplng said "kink," Of' 
else tbe pace that Brakeman Devan t sets is too 
fust for dFl'e<'l." 

Gooel 'leal of excitement aroun,l Ladel o'ne night 
last week, account one of the city painters work
ing on the cify ,vater tanl< fell down inside, the 
tank. But former Brakeman Mart Larkin, assiste<l 
by two otlier men, were rigbt on thc job and 
insi,le of two hours hael the man out of the ta nk 
and on the way to tbe hospital, where jt WilS 
fonnd that he WIlS pretty ballly hurt abont the 
hips. It's about a 30 or 40 foot elrop to the 
hot tom on the inside .of the tank, and it's 150 Or 
'175 feet up. So you see the.v hafl quite a jot> 
getting the helpless fellow to the ground. 

Upickups on t.he Aberdeen Dil"ision." 
((Scoop'? 

"'ell, here we are again.
Did you notice the big smile Ray is wearing 

tbese da'vs? Reason? 1."ndersbnd Harry Portcr 
donated 'bim, two of his long lost smackers. 

Celinda Neime of the master mecbanic's office 
returned from her vllf'atioll wbich sbe spent ill 
the vicinity of Rochester, Minn. Sure mnst have 
had a royal tIme as she looks about fifty pounds: 
heavier. 
: )11'. and Mrs. W. H. Rerg are the proud parents 

of a big healthy baby girl who c,une to visit them' 
the last part of ,Tnly. )Irs. Berg w,ilI be remem
hered as tbe fastest trausfer clerk tbe freight 
of'ticc ever had. Tbe boys around the snperin
tcudent's oflice all enjoyed the cIgars and tbe 
girls-well. they are Hot Sl1;dllg anything. 

Harn' Marlett has been appoinfed agent atHi 
operator at \Vnrner, wbile his former position 
at Bowdle has been filled by' B. F. Fnller, form
el'1,' at A~ht.on. f;epm~ strange how all the main 
line standbys are hitting for the sticks. 

Things you' don't see any more----' 
W. O. H.� 
Adeline <1rh'ing her fiivver.� 
Lodge with his coat on.� 
Long Joe doing any work.� 
Doris smile.� 
Ray throwing away gum wrappers.� 

There are reasons. 
Adeline Brown of the superintendeut·s office 

ma'de a business trip to Minneapolis rece,iUy. 
Business? A new hat. 

Last bllt !lot least: Remem bel' we a re still 
loolditg for news ifems. 

P. D. C. & M. P. Division Notes. 
Glaf/ys. 

Tbe 'girls in .the snperin tenden t's office are 
st-ill waiting for tbat box of cand~' tbey baye 
coming. E. F. Imml.er Promised us tbat b~, 
would see tbat we got it. Bnt-ma"be our eye
sight is poor. as ~ye are still awaiting s:une.' 

Charles W. Brown., Jr.,switcbman. )1adiso11, 
yard, purcbased 'a Buick "~f'ab" fo'r tbe total sum 
of $45.00 a,nd took Chauncey Corcoran nnd L,eo 
McCann, also, switchmen, -to' Dayton, "-is., .to 
buy some Limburger cheese: This really sounds 
like a fairy tale, but it·s true, hones'. It took, 
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BEAUTIFUL J!-LUMINATION SCHEME IS BEING PLANNED� 
FOR BRAZILIAN EXPOSITION� 

Novel apd ,Striking Ll~htln~ Featur~s "'ill Mark Centennial Obsenance at Rio de Ja,neiro This Fall, 

In conlmcmo'ration of tpe one hundredth annl
,versary of i fs independence, Brazil will hold. a 
nntiollal e:;<position at. Ri.o de J.uneil'o beginning 
September 7 and ,continuing fill' probably foul' 
months, More tlian thirteen )lations, one of which 
is the United States, have accepted in,-itations to 
participate 'in it and will. ,construct pin'ilions, 
Illany of which "'ill remain as permanent em
t:lls"ies. ,The go\'ernment of the Luited :states 
has appropriated a milliou dollars for partici
pation, aud it is expeeted tliat its buildiug, which 
will be permanent, aud the display of IHouuctS 
from this cOL1ntr~' \";11 be 'one of the featureS of 
the affair. ' 

, Placed in a setting of remarl;able natuI'al' at
tracti011s, tbe' buildings will be both beautiful 
auel uniqne, ,,-bile the illumination, because of 
its cOClc-ell.trated nature·, will ill sume 'ret:pet;ts 
exceed anything heretofore attempteel and, will 

'cost aplJJ'o:>:imatel~' half 11 million dollars. The 
Ele,'triclll Departmeut is uuder the man,'!gement 
of Dr. Roberto 11arinlio, assisterl b~' Dr. Eugenio 
Hime, both of "'hoin are classed among Brazil's 

'mos't, em in,en t euglneers, On account of the' re
ma'rkable success of tbe illumiuation of the San 
'Fl'ailCisco .Exposition, it "'as elecided that a 
'('heme a,long similar lines sbouJrI te adopteel for 
the Brazilian Cente'nniaJ, and W, D'A, Ryan, direc
tor ()f t!le Illumiunting" Engineering Laboratory 
ot the Geueral Electric COlllpany. W'18 invited,' 
thl'~ugh the Brazilian General Elec'tri" Com pan)', 

,to desigi;! ,the ligbting featllre~. ,Accompanied by , 
J.'W. Gosling. decorative ,de'signer 'of the',Laborn
tor..-, and the writer, Mr. R~·an. visited the site 
of the e:>:position last winter. Two months ,were 
re'luired to lay ont the complete sC'beme, mal;e 
elesigns, and nn estimate of tbe totnl cost, Fur
ther details are now being prepared at the 
La bora tor;<,. ' ..' ' 

The complete installation will be made by the 
Brazilian General Electric Company aud "'ill be 
supervised by J. W.' Shaffer of Mr. Ryan's or
ganization, In so far as is possible, lamps an,l 
material made in Brazil are being .nsed, but it 
will be necessal'y to import a large part of the 
electrical apparatus which will all be imported 
frolll tbe UnitE'd States. 

Tbe principal features of the proposed lightiug 
are described under their respective hoadiugs. 
]n geueral, light s'ources are concealed Where 
floodlighting effects, are possible, but ill mnllY 
instances this is impossible so thnt standnrds ,of 
a blghly' decorative type are used nnd in [ballY 
cases the lamps themsel,-es are colored. 

Towers and Domes 
All towers and· domes are floodlighted with a 

rising' light and the shadows created by this light 
are illulllinatect ill red by concealed lamps, This 
comhillatioll will gil'e the structures a luminous 
effect and preserve tbe depth, or what is termed 
the third dimension i'll'light .. 

The nrchiteetural lines and elements of the 
domed towel' of the Palace of States will be or
namented with 40.000 No,-agem je,,·els. 'I'h'" 1\"0
vagem jewels are scientifically cut glass cn'stals 
of, bigb inde:>: of refraction, made to imitate 
dinmonds. rUbies, snpphires and cmernlds, Each 
is mounted in a suspension earr~iDg a mirror at 
tbe apex of the stone wbich incre'1ses the speNr'l 
approximately 40 pel' cellt. They will be mounte<1 
in sneh a w'ay fhat a slight wind will I,eep them 
in motion, These will be li2Cbted from bntteries 
of incandescent searchlights and fiOOlllip:ht~. The 
jewels wHi also be especially el'fecth-e in the sun
Iigbt, makiug tbis to\\'er one of the da,-light at
tractions of -tbe Expositioll. ' .. 

Building Facades and Grounds Lighting 
Standards snpportillg four lOOO-watt lamps, 

sbielded by translncent bllnners of paint"'d can
vas, will be used for lighting til", facades, of the 

,Statistics Building, Industries Palace. the' base 
of the Tower alld the Gothic structure on Fis"'ll 
Isle. A similnr standard with the lamps hOll~ed 
in a plaster cartouche will lie located aroOli<1 

Festi,-al Hall. The Palace of States will be 
Iigbted b~' b"lustnlde stalldar<1s, a tliousalld-"'att 
lamp Oll eacb beillg- concealed in :1 starr bowl. 
Burrouuding the bowl will be a ring of colored 
festjve lnlllps. Floodliglits "'ill also be utilized 
in lIghting tbe north fucaele of the buildiug. 

A double 1'0'" of poles, each carrying a series of 
three rings witli sliu\\'ers of colored lamps, Sn~
pended on niCKel platell tubes, ,,'ill Jig-lit tlie ap
proach from the North Gate. the NOI'th Gardens 
aurl adjacent buildillgS. 'l'lie "happy eITeN" pro
dllred br tlJis lighting, together n-itll the reflp.c-
tions in the pools of the ilIumiuated 'faddes and 
jeweled dome, "'ill make a fail'\'lanel of tliis 
section of the grounds, . 

1'his festive effect w.lll be further extendcc1 by baiusITfide 
l~ntC'r11 lrp~ standards at intervals of 30 feet alung the ell:~rc 
~~~;I~Cl Sl~~~~:l~:;~. ~elweell standards will" be strings of s:nall 

'l'he Axenlcla Presiclent ',"ilsoo. tIle 'facades of the Foreign 
:r:'avll1ons. ami the adjn.cent IHl.l'ldnlj will be p.buncl:J.n:I;,· 
,lIghted by a line of cp.ncit'labl'um tYPe- stal\d2rds. un up
proximately. 1 ~')-fllot. sj'Rclllg5. e"cll c~rrying the lant(':-113
enulnned with lOOO-caJ1cUevow'cr lamps. 

,Roth tt.l~ Xorth Ga~(' Roml the Main Entrance Gate anci the� 
;~~~ld~~ctsl.n the \'lcllUt.y will be lighted by the Shower tyPD� 

. Reli~f Lighting� 
~'herever ~llnclows are created by white exterior lightlll'"� 

red lamps \\-:11 be concealed to reJie'fe them. Cunolns tu;~
 
rets, towers: domes. balcunies, etc, will be so tn'ate.1. '� 

Intel'iOl' Lighting� 
The~ ExpoSit,ion Bulldiugs will fi.ll be open at night and� 

be.cau,:le of thlS fact aud because of theil'_ permanent nat e� 
!he ,tnte,rlor J,Jghting will be of a htgh ol'eler \\-ith tIle fl:<t~~e~
 
10 HeePJllg. \dth the ela,burate illlel"iur finish, . l'hE'I"(' will. b"� 
sf·me Hghttl1g from indirect SOurce::; but for tho wo t to� 
t le .fb.':t~lre3 wlJI be dl"COratl\'e dftrus'lng globes or mtlJ.~I-l~~
 
ihanctelier~'r TI~e maIn Illumination of Festival Hall will b~
 
th~m d~:. !~.~~~gw~nHI;~e('te;~g~~~~\ ~ ~i~l:t .c~Jor~d. ID~tal in 
the bOl:e5, fO)'E'r anct passages. N) exposed B....xlur('s In 

Court Lig-hting
Courts nncl pateos w1l1 fol' th-(' III t 

by stftnclarcts Or brackE'ts with I ~s part, be lliuruinal<'d 
~'\:\Urf.'S: ,A large reflection howl ~~~1I r~~Ct~;y o~fterofd~~orntlvc 
P:la~or~:on. of ~!\e Court surroundt>d by an arcade fll c~~; 
lIghte~I by I~~~~~~t~~~fs \\~:~e t~:~CI~:~~s P;~%I(~;J( ;;.alls t~'lll bbo ' 
s('r'reor 5 \'!P\\' bv staff ornalUent f' M Oln e 0 
surroundec1 bY' nrco.((eos, the li:h~~~;" 1i OS.~.Ofl the CO~lrts are 
slgll<>(f for a I I b 0 \\ 1(' 1 llas been de
utilitarian purpo~~~~on 01lS eoffE'Ct rather tban for 3trictly 

Flag Li,ghting 
~arge ttags art> to '.'>e illuminated by floocUf"'ht projectors

au{ SID.llll. Olles by weathcrproofe~1 meotal reO~tors. .' 

, Fbcel Is!e 
.Flscal Isle. n. sman rock isleo. a.lmost completely Covered 

bi a Governl1leollt RullctillA" of Gotl.i.e- de~ign wi II he one 
o tbe most beautiful features of the E~pos:'tion llIumina
Hon. From the W\Teol" th<>re \Till be an aurora of 5 'fen 
searchl1gut beams. The f'."<tertor walls wJIl be I1ght.ed t: bY 
b~nller stanctal'<!s allfl tlfe man.\' turrcts, cupolas and b I s
hanes wIll h~Vl: rc(1 ""lief lighting'. Each of the tall p~11~s 
~bout the hHlldlllg \.'-·fll be illuminated by ('oJorc(1 l1~lJt PI'O
Jecto~s, ~n calm ~lIght-s, wl~<:.>n tll~ reflections from the Ex
posH.on \\ III be ~e:ll, this WIll be D.. verItable... Fairy Islc. 

The EI~ctl'lc, Steam Color Scintillatol' a,nll 
Ffreworks . 

The, SCillllllaj~r w~n consist of: the comhination of sys
tema.tl~ ctrl~ls at wluto and colored sea"chli~ht beams and 
the PIOlhl('t.Jon of colul'e<1 effects on steam and special fire
WOrks. Tile battery, wluch will bo locateod 011 a breakwater 
400, feet fro~ ~h.e abo'fe. will consist of sixteen 30" "arc 

:~l\~~~h~~itbn~:'r~~~la~vfi~~e~~~~~. sc~~~. s~archllght wIll be 

'!\'eilrer the shore. pits niH be constructed· for fire\Tork! 
":,-or.tars. Special ,fireworks, electrically fired. win be used, 
slmLlar to those of tbe Panama-Pacific Exposition, 

Steam effects in the form or fi~Ung serpents. giant plulDe~. 
featl~ers. PiDwhe(\l~ ami fans wJll be. erected on one of the 
BraZIlian naval nnr monitors which will be anchored near 
the ent!anee to the yacht harhor, The searehlight beams will 
be' proJeetecl In Wls s1-earn in ever-changing colors. Streams 
~f water from fire-boats. aud from submarino mInes. explQded 
III the bay. ~vill be similarly lighted, Sufficient color scrc<>ns 
\'rlll be pronded for every sparchlight and floodlight. so lhat 
On S:Pf'Cfal occaslon~ the. color scheme of the entire super
structure of the ExpositIOn may be chaoced. Ou(' of the 
"stunts" planned IS tbe "nllrning of Fiscal Isle" by roeall~ 
of large ouantitles of red fire and snloli:t' pots. Tll€'r<> wO: 
ho mallY fll'eworks innovations t.hat will add to tb{\ spectacu
lar fcaturf>s of the i1Jumination. 

J 
I 
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tbem 12 hOllrs to ':':0 ;~O III iles alHI the old Bllick 
wQnldil't go by an)' g-rHveyol'd ·~..-ithout stopping. 
Enl'Ollte. tbey met all 0"1 illnn on. his W,l\' to 
the village, anll llpon arrival thel'e they notieed 
snlrl man already at bis ele8tination. Nevel' 
mind, Charlie, we all tbink YOll'll get, yonr 
mone\"s worth. allYW3\'. 

Do~ Farris, .supe·rintendellt's 'office, seems to be 
dealin;! in ears as a sille line. Has jnst been 
fOI·tllnate enongb to sell his litt1e Ford rae;,r 
that bas been bringiog bim to :'\-fadisoo every 
rlay, anrl says he bas tw·o othel' good Fords he 
will ~ell aO a bargain. Have never seen him 
l;ding- in these ('HI'S. The:\r m"ay be good look~ 

. ing, Don, but tbe important qllesfion is, Do 
they run? 

Chal'les SjJlaine Fergllson (l1e loves to see bis 
middle .name in print) is awa.t" on a two montlJs' 
leave of alJsenc·e. Harold Doyle h: ta]ring his 
plaC'e for the time being. "Fel';2'ie" bns a \\"00
rlerfnl f''''m (or will bave when he gets '111 tbe 
stumps blown up) in the nortl1ern part of the 
"tate anel· raves 1Oll(·bl.,' ,)bOllt it, Ate tbere ,)ny 
eoekroac-hes llP tl1ere. Fergie? 

George Reisel, wife and daugl1ter Fancbon, 
fl'om Darlington. are planning a trip to their 
summer home at SKlne Lake, Wis. Mr. Reisel 
is a noted fisherman. anrl expect he will send 
a gool! suppl.v of "mu~kies" nnl! other fish from 
thf> northern lal,e. to his many friends on ·tbe 
Minf>ral Point and Pl'airie elu Cbien di\'isions. 

. ,Toseph L. Rpeckner leaves· next week as a 
delegate of the local lodge of Moose. He will be 
gone n week, 

Flrak(lmen "Vinrgar Rill Ha l ·c1,'" flnfl "Ero€',Y 
>:moot" a i'e· divol'ced. 01' ratber have separafed. 
Bill sn.v~. "I am goin~ to ~tick with Cavalley and 
on 8 botH o.n,v,"· Smoot says. "?\'Ie for the way 
freig-ht where I can ·make more pay." 

Tbomas Calla ban, conductor. w·hen he is not 
riclin~ the ,veIJow' till'S is to\1rill~ Wa.ukesha 
r'ounty in his Dodge seriaD. When Tom steps on 
he.r "he sea tters tbe dust. He say~ he passes 
everyth.inp; going iu the· opposite diree-tion. 

Roe-ky Donavan. who staged a comeback about 
a year a~o as crossing flag-ml1.D at the Sao line 
crossing- three milE'S e:l~t of ,V;IlIkesbA, has 
l"f~signed. lf~l1rE' and it'!3 Of) place for the likes 
of me," says Roek,v.. HI might ns well be in 
the jUT1g-1ps." 

Condnctor' '.Tim Cav.ney is somewhat' of a 
movie fan. He c.ll~ all the I\ctl'ps<,'" hv thpil' 
given name, bnt the gil'ls who are not fortunate 
enongb to appear on the screen-well, that is 
something else ngain. 

Morley A, Andrpw,. agent at Solrliers' Grove, 
wbo came to onr system witb the Western Wis
('oDsin line WllPD bought in InO:~. 'pa~~f>() owny 
sllildenly .. leav'ing- his wife and daughter. to 
moul'D him. They b>lve tbe ~.vmpl\thy of all who� 

. know the family. ,Irs, An,lrews and daughter� 
will lea,e >:oldiers' Grove to live witb relatives� 
in ~nskfl tOOD. ~a~l{, W. F. Rikir is relief 
a~pn t un til tbe I'PgUl,U agen t is transferred. . 

E. F. Immlel' bas been promoterl to city 
pa.spuger agent. Milwaukee. and will leave us 
,within a few days, '\Ve'r€' all v€'rv sorrY to 
see you p;o. Mr, immler, but presume YOU'll b~ 
real. glarl to ·live in i\filwflokee ngaio. !\1r. 
ImlUler. who has heen doin.g his bit in tbe 
)'o!Jodbouse, being. ".Ta'Ck of';:(l1 trades." cer
tamly looks like a Beau Brummell now that 
he h"s douned that eber-kered .ult of his: and 
oh! tbose new tan oxforrls. mllstn't· foraet tbem. 
Hope ,yon'Il, notice that Yon appear ofo~e thun 
o~ce. HI thIS f'olnmn, plE':lse., seeing as bow 
slIghted you felt last mouth, 

TIlinols ]}irision 
Mabel Joll1;son 

Conductor E. W. A.ltenbern and wIfe have l'e
tnrne-d ·froUI n month's "ncation spent at Lake 
McDonald and other points. Conductor Confare 
rl'1ie\'l'd Conductor Altenbpl'll' on )i.o. ;;3 nnd 54. 

Conrlndor ,r. C. ~imons :lnd fnlOn" have 
g-olle to Buffnlo. N. Yo' for 1\ "ac-ation:' C.on
due-tor W,. R. Gregg is relievin~ him on So. 50 
for RO ~""S. ' .. 

Miss C.lara Cush, su·perlnteQd'ent's office spent 
her vaca tion visiting relatives'in Lam'ont,' Iowa. 

It ""as a jJrofitable ·"hit to. herself "S well as 
tbe office girls. Clarn came home fcelinQ fine 
;lUU ul'ollgur lI:o; all ".1 Ilil:e halldkel'l:hief. 

·'.Josial.l'· i:s back "marking time" again. He 
W.\8 ill L'hi<:ng"o. Don't tllillk he took tlJat gal 
"EliZl\beth r'ord" with him tbis time! 

CondllNor C.. A. Altenbern resumed serrice 
OD ,No. -15 July :JO, beiug ot! duty for =30 liars 
taklng life easy while Conductor Gregg bad his 
1'110, 

~lrs. AllJIU Bablle. enginemen's timekeeper. is 
spel.lding: her ,at'ation in Se,lttle. Wash., witb 
rela tlves ;lnd friends. Her lla ugh tel' Norma, 
who bas also IJeen svending lIer ""cation in tlIe 
w'est, will a(·t·olOpan)· hel' .home. 

OUI' annual melon trent was had Au ..... ust 10. 
The (lelil'iolls h'llit was devoured in :-ID ~lllltSiDI'J' 
fasbion. .Jess eujoyel1 the "ear to eat'" methoff 

. Engineer H. T. Gret:"g and son went to :\'ew 
1 ork. re('ently to ..HTompany :\1 rs. Gl'e;r~.f home, 
who hns been visiting reJatiYes and friends in 
En,;!lall(l (l.uring the StlllllUer. 

Apples, apples. e\'erywhere. Anotber ofEce 
trf'at that se-entf>d the "ir. 

.No, 10 00 ~iltul"dfl,\·. Allg-nsf 12. can'ied pic
ult'kers from tbe ofne-e. .Jess nlHI "13arb" h'HI 
a ':ondel'ful time lJitn~('killg' w:th friends fit 
l\(arlOD, Sllllday, nnd ~1;Ib("1 atienlled n f:l:11;'V 
I)icni~: at ('edar Rnpids. They h'HI a "I;·:t 
tn:ne,' the all' was l'5erpnf'-not fI leaf mo\,j"g! 
,MISS Agnes Anderson and mother, C. ?\-L 8:. ~. ' 
'1'. P. friends from Lime >:prin;:,s, were al,o in' 
attendanl·e. 

Ocr'asionally . a breeze fl'om the frf'ight ho"sc 
wafts tlJis -rrfl~·. '''Po woprlE'r -rrho indtIl.!!e~ for 
the sweet s("eot of luscious onions is some
tiillPS on the breeze. 

:"ome of tbe offie-e fore-e ba,e moved np a 
notch, since our esteemed O. S. &. D. cieri;, ,,1 it· 
dred Tyler. bas left onr midst. Kennetb Tru
ninger having fill"'1 the p"sitioll of O. S. &. D. 
clerk and Rudolpb Hoffman that of car clerk. 

The office force are carefully gunrcling n 
small box by the window containing the daily 
ace-nmnl"tlOn from the punch. There may be 
need of it in the nenr future, as the ra:os from 
that .lew·el on the third nng-er (no nalOe men
tioned) certniJlly. did fla'b aronnd and ;!rently 
Ilnpnl~ecl the slgbt of some of the co-workers. 

Tbe dolofnl whistle of "Forsaken" bas not, 
b~en. heard issuing from the office for some 
tIme. How ('orne, George? 

The prettiest scenpry ever. i< to be found 
amirlst the peal's and e-nnyons of the Black 
!fill.s. and wnn'del'jng nlong the .trout str€'nms 
1S a stll'e cure for frnzzled oerves. Fishing 
pole, are not n npcessity. Ask Louise. ,be 
knows. ns she spent ~ome pleasant hOllrs of her 
vnc.n tion there. 

N~J),s $mjlin~ pr€'sence was greatly,' mis~ec1 
rlurlD~ her vnr·ation. Also that daily affection
ate s,?at ln (l'e cOI'ner of the office. Oh. ~o 
dead It seemed, He can be qlliet sometimes.� 
Honest!� 

East Wind 
Mile a Minute's Unde,.stltrl1/ 

Miss Norine Lawler mnd" bel' debut in West 
Side society on A\lgust 14, arrtlllgements for 
\\'ble-h were made by tile attracti·ve and fasb
ionable i\Iesrlames Dot ('oJel1\,'n ,'nd Ann Lvons 
leaders of the elite in Garfield Park ter·l'ftorv' 
This iJleompnrable trio was la.st s€'eil· uarglin~ 
"soelies", at 'Val tel' Powers'. at whicb emporiu~ 
~xpel't 1l1strl1etlon lind :Hlvice was beino- (riven 
i\liss Lawler in the lDonipulation of "\'a~'ious 

. china and silverwa re accessories, From the 
expression on thelr faces "the wi-iter." whieh 
is an iucol'l'ec~ term ace-ording to' Egg-sallliner) 
\8-, und"r tbe lmpressi.on that they are endeav
Ol'lng to ('onc,pal some.. deep mysterious sprret. 

Les Siebert, we understand, is "following. tbe· 
puppies" at Ri'er\'iew. Almost nig-htly be may 
be seen close to the jndge's' stand at .tbe. .honnd 
rllr'es. collecting on the h'a"!'is of, all' the· W,'V 
fr{}m 10 to 1 np. His prolon~erl experience sit 
Tbo~pson's sanrtwich ,lispPtisary has· been of 
conslrlprllble advanto!!e in the picking- of dogs. 

Onr . moutb e-ontinnes' to water in expeetonc.v 
of lhe refreshments that·'lre going to be, ponrpd 
Ollt 1\t the reception following Fred KIl,,1\r'k's 

wedding, wbicl1 1: 
3, m., is ool" fOUf 
nine minutes an 
'.Pickets are on SI 
deportment store~ 

A whi" an,] n 
dust proclaimed t 
ford from the cit ... 
The gentry of tii, 
given a trent au~ 
spl'ing chicken f'" 
of wa termeloll. [ 
,lelee-table fruit o
af the homec'omi' 
Craw's iU8id~ d 
fill illrtiC'HI miJul Ii 
the trip and lOa 
around. ~lll'e. :nll 
on }Jr. GiIlic-k'< 
Yaselino- e)·e~. 

\VnlJie find Fr 
spedivel)', have t, 
cylinder, g:l1nrnnt 
snc1 to state, :.IS 
acquired H('ah~'" , 
plnt'e. ReS\llt: _ 
side the r-ourt ho 
these dashing' ,,>11. 

Yep. Alicf' hllS 
aronnd to 121::; l\D 

'Ye nre ull r:-llic 
pack in i'lr. cam 
leave, 

Here's one tha" 
are-bh'es of til<' 
also sbo\'JcI he gl 
liper in Bill\-' n 
Fa bles" wile;, pll 
com "I::': Postlll 
Cormiek. I'Libert\
jn~ awCl v sev€'raf 
and Min'ncll:lh'l F. 
read." for bHSlop,
gloriOllS time.'! 

While man)' of 
freight dePlll·tlllent 
tions, still fhe "SI 
in tbat depnrtm 
Mary Ryan, wltb 
position anrl "hee 
as '~five feet two 

Jobn's castle is 
We helie"ed m, 

t,,!,1 ns abont b 
popper) np ,,'ith 
~he ~vas on \\"<lS 
tjp1(l. wby, can .". 
donbts? 

\Vhy ;:rive June t 
IIf brides? Ae-r'or 
seem< to l1e '''Ill 
Oehler of 121+ re 
Mrs. Rkhar,l Mnr 
became Mrs. Ha, 
it was a c1elir:iu 
('eremony. .J llt:t • 
ding LiIlianhn<1 
and now we know 
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weJding, wbicb under date of August 15 at 11 
a. m., is only four bundred twelve bours, twenty
nine minntes and seventeen seconds bence. 
Tickets ate on sale in tbe lobby and all loop 
department stores. 

A wh'i~ and a swisb, a "bil'l anel a clond of 
dust proclaimed tbe absence of Colnmbns Craw
ford from the city, beaded straigbt for Alal>am·. 
Tbe gentry of that sunny sontuern state were 
given ~\ treat and an ovation, garnished with 
spring cbicken frieo in butter ,,'ith side orders 
o·f watermelon. t11at Inscions. appetizing and 
rlelectable fruit of tbe sunbnrned goods. in bonor 
of the homecoming of tbe.ir illl1strions pl'oteg'e. 
Craw's inside dope on the bosses and 1,een 
annlytic[ll U'J.in(l in "oraw" belped brighten up 
the trip and make it :.l remunerative one all 
around. Sure. von know Columbus-tile waiter 
011 Mr. Gilliel,'; c~r-tue one ,,'itb tbe Rodolf 
YaselinO' eyes. 

Wallie and Fred. Swanson and Swenson. re
spe(·tivel.v, have t(1ken unto themselves one fonr
cylinder, gnaran teed-to-rnn Maxwell. bnt wbich. 
sad to state, as is tb'e case witb all newly 
ae.-.juireil "calls." was not annexed to a license 
p!afe. Resnlt:'. Ne,,' bric'ks ia tbe street ont
side tbe court house at Maywood. financed b)'
these doshing yonng men. 

Yep Alice has taken to raisingo bees. Drop 
around to 1215 and ask bel' abont tbe bives. 

We are all 1"1",,1 to see Mis' Mollie S'tickney
hacl, iu ~Ir. Calkins' office after an exten-ded 
lea ,"e. 

Here's one tbat sbould receive place in tbe 
arehi,es of the jI/ilwaukee memorial stadium. 
also sllouJd be given considerntion· as a head
Ii"er in Billy De Be('k's bool, of "Bughot"e 
Fables" "'hen public-ntion of snme is' forth-
r'oming-: Postal eari! received from Bill iI'/c
\ormick. "Libertyville Phantom." wbo is wbU
in;:: away severaf da)'s at. Minneapolis. St. Paul 
ani! jI·Jinnehaha Fnlls: "Getting plenty of rest, 
reod~7 for bn!irine!':s on my return: having one 
glorions time." Ha, hu, we~re Inffing from YOll. 

While man, of tbe employes of the general 
freight department a~e at present On tbeir vaca
tions, still the "sun" sbine continues to reOe(·t 
in tbat department in the presence of Miss 
illary Ryan, wltb bel' wonderfully sweet dis
position and cheering smile. Sbe is hpralded 
as "five feet two 6f ~ remarkable brilliancy". 

.John's castle Is nearing completion. 
We belipveo most of the tbings Katbleen 

told us about her lake trip. hut when sbe 
poppNI up with the statement' tbat the boat 
:-;he was OIl 'Tas so larg-e it bad an aviation 
ne](l. n'hy, can von blame I1s for havtng OUl' 
nOllhts? ~ 

"'by give June the eredit for being the month 
0f brines? AC'C"ordhlg to the register, August 
seem,~ to be equally as good. Miss Mabel 
Oeble1' or 121+ returned from her vacation: as 
Mrs. Richard Marks. wbile Miss Lillian Melcher 
became 7\'11'8. Ray" ~('broeder on Angnst 12, and 
it was a delicious pleasure to ,,'itness the 
ceremony. .Tust " few dn,s before the wed
ding Lillian "had to break the "dime" bank, 
and DOW we know why. 

We are cNfi'ners and Shippers of Highest 
Grade Steam and "Domestic Coals' 

from '1l1inois andIndialla. 

We specialize in Fouzth and Fift!? Vein� 
'Indiana and Franklin Count}!, Car�

terville and Harrisburg, Illinois.� 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Street Chicago, Illinois 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO,. ILL. 

ILLINOIS -INDIANA:' 

COALS� 
We are .hipper. of genuine Franklin 
Coanty Coal~ pr~ared in all 5;ze5; al50 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan Counl)' Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coals·-special
/.y prepared for .team and domeatic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldl. Chicago, lIIinoi. 

"SAFETY-VAL VE STEVE" SA YS. 
"Every switchman knows that the right Work Clothes are made 
out of ~tifel's Indigo Cloth. If you want a real "go-ahead sig
nal" when buying. Work Clothes-look' for the boot trade 'mark 
on the back of the cloth." 
Garments sold by dealers everywhere- We are makers of the cloth only. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS. Indigo Dyers and Printers 
Wheelin~. W. Va. 260 Church Street, New York. N. Y. 

:..:.--~.-.~----
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Mrs. H. A. Wicke, fO)'lllerly Miss: Bertha 
)lelcher,. bad a slJower 011 the bride-to-be, Lil
lian )Ielcher, attended by the gentler sex of 
Mr. WlJipple's' office.' Alln Plattern' 'won the 
prize gnes-siug g'fl me for flowers for the ul'icle. 

D·. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL GO. 
INCORPORATED' FOR FUEL SERVICE \Vonder if she is interested in tbat direction. 

Bernice Kelly and )Iyra Edwards can be 
seen exercising their borses at Columbus Park.MINING and DISTRIBUTING Mabel Sbeeby, room 1347, is l!onfined, to her 
,bome, (lue [0 illness, and it is our 'sincerestBITUMINOUS COAL ."ish tbat her recover)- will be speelly in order 
to have her bnel\ with 11S llg'ain. In her ab
Sence Miss C. Nel,lis is keeping tbings moving. 

According to' tbe' d,ope we b'lYe, 5.000 invita
tions are out for'tbe great event of J. J. H.InMERA -PREMIER ,Any. eoutributious are gratefully ,accepted to
"'arlls tbe crochet rloorknob covers. ' 

Lloyd ·Fairbuuks ,spent two, weeks in wave 
Telephone Wabuh 0076 743 McCo'rmick Bldlr., after wave of unrestraiued revelry at Sauga

tlIck, :.Ind came ba<:k to us so tall ned andCHICAGO _ happy looking tbat we knew tbe trip was, to 
use. his much-used expression, a "hl111Hlinger." 

Personal. Wanterl: A Sbeik-Tall, Dark and 
Haudsome, Apply at once to Room 1233. 

<\:otes From tbe Local Freight Office Tacoma�SPOKANE & EASTERN :1:11'. Alleman, our genial agent, bas been spend�
lug most of bis time at tbe coacb yard. In, re�
sponse to inquiries as to whetber he' prefers a�TRUST COMPANY broom or a· vacuum clennel' he dpclines to COlll�
mit' bimself, out we understand tbllt he bas be�

SPOKANE,' WASH. come quIte proficient witlJ botb. In yiew of bis� 
- newly acquired .,bilities i'll'S. Alleman will prob�

ably permit bim to aSSllIDe some of tbe bousc�
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 work hereafter. 

.}H('k- i\lcKay, -assistant warehouse foremnn, ac
companied· by· ~rrs. ~-IcKay: recE'nt,ly were on a 

, trip to Britisb Columbia wbere tbey bad a rO"1l1 
1;0l)(] 'time. We understand that Jacl' bas rather 
hazy notions as to wbetber he was in Victoria 
01' Vancouver but that upon tbe wbole bis recol
lections are 'of a very joyous nature. 

Ch",,"lili,g and Savings Accounts 

Ti"e Banking Home of Railroad Emplo1jees 

RaYllJond }<'irtk, popularly kuo,,,n as Mercury., 
Ollr smiling arl(] rosyclieel'ed messenger, bas been

De~ils may be made by mail, promoted, bidding in No, 1 of the ward tricks 
frOID 3 to 11 p. m, He reports baving a grea t 

WHEN BUYING·'INS URANCE� 
WHY NOT GET THE B,EST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT" DISABILITY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME " 

IT PAYS 
The Full Principal Sum, .••••••.......... , .For Accidental Death 
The Full Principal Sum...•,.••.•... , .... ,For Loss of One Limb 
Double the Principal Sum, ..•••... For Loss of Any Two Members 
One-Half the Principal Sum , For Loss of One Eye 

With a 5% Increase Each Year for TEN YEARS 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON� 
FULL INDEMNITY ,for total disability-as long� 

as the insured lives.� 
ONE-HALF INDEMNIty for partial loss of Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co.� 

time--limit seVen .months.� 
General Offi~es : ,DOUBLE INDEMNITY for hospital confine

ment-limit two months. .� ACCIDENT AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT� 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for travel, etc., injuries. Saginaw, Michigan� 

HEALTH INSURANCE� 
FULL INDEMNITY' for total loss of time by Name .,.,." ... " .•• , •. '.' .• ,' .Age, •.•. , Years� 
illness (whether confined to the house' or not)�
limit one year-oue-fourth thereafter as long as� City or Town .• : State .the insured lives,'� 

NO EXCEPTIONS� 
This Policy pays FULL Indemnity for total Employed on R. R.� 

loss of time by Accidental injury or illness,� ,Please send to above address full information� 
~ CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS .. concern,ing Policy Contracts.� 

,tjlllP, ch~ckin.g- ('ar, 
on tbe new, job. 

Rnymo'oo's. pla.·~ 
li fe:\", daj',s py an 
mnp, ~'h() worl\:PIl 
the' age'nt at )Iom
.90 th.e me:ssoug('r . 
mg bustlei'. ' 
, Fay Clovel' has 

ipr's job: ']If". )1<'1;: 
de~k nnd Emmett 
clerk•. 'is -now chi 
hope' thu t we nUH
siI.'" that it is "';1' 
since EiTimett lefr 

Miss Conw'l)' ha, 
tion and will go 
OZl:'VS. She spellt
rumored thn t ,h~ 
hay and sti1C'kio!! 
Prf>noimcell S\wdp
'nesota, 

Tbis being tbe jfl 
js- til.killg' ad":l n t:t. 
though it hn~ bpPI 

mer. l\'fiss l\fnl"~a~ 
off, acquiring n 6n~ 
l!=]II1S "Alicali Ik"':' 
mOl'e about rntp~ tl 
fll~d b~en off a 'Ye~ 
than '[be wilds of 

Bob 8biple)- W:lS 
al1 r]-"jncirlentlllly \\',j 

Center 'stl'e~t in ' 
panied by Miss RQ 
of the Milwankl'p r 
the aceilreht wil~ d 
FOl'tunatelv Ilotbin-t 
GllP' of our' friends. 

Roy Ki<1(l starr 
ea lied back til wf>rk 
js 'the penaHv for 
without whoin tht< 

.� H'owever h~ bi1~ :-::i 
more to the' helT. 
hi' i:-:: l"i'lie"in,l: on 
MI'. Rouse is off 00 

.1\Irs.· BUl'rollg'h:-:: i 
ents at Chamlwrlai 
roughs is ](>:ulin.:.r t 
husbands are linhlp 
~one fo the connt" 

Joe Gordon. acco,; 
~\"as a reeCDt visito 
C01l'-('1'. ~trallg'p w 
bas e"en for oId 
.Joe, but far be it 
('nees. 

Hnward Baldwin, 
chprkers, is on [( h
Ellensourg'. lIe will 
than on 'Pnget Sou 

'1' lIe . wn rehOll8f' fu 
noon by the ill1pa"", 
the tnll anr} hnnd'or 
switch enginE', fwd 
,handsome trans-colJ 
spector, both of "''
most prollonnrPfl t\:,r 

as to tbe 1I11"'i t~ c;r 
Both cun JU'Ik f'fIU~ 
ha~ the last word b 
tl10 flogine. 1 

:llost of our forc~ 
don"t lllP.an allllllnl' 
fl lODg' Wbi1f': ,':p 1 
sometbing the )lil",:
ha\'e, eh'! \\,,'11. Ih,· 
Tocoma'Street Rnil" 
I,\' pnsses fOI' OflP ,Iii 
in:; one to an IlU}j1li 
tha t week. It bea hi 
folks now hnve 101 
luncb hour, and ,on 
with which the\" pre
rlnctor, Tbe ,,:stem
far. ' 

An(]'l"C'w Knllh~$on 
arO\lIHl l\lonlpyic1po j 

an hospital at LuCr 
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tjute chccking cars and we wish him 011 success 
·on the new.job. ' .., . , .. 
· Raymond's·. plac~ as: messe!'!ger· wa~. tal(en :for 
li re;\V days by Gl'ant PlItn'l1n, but Kenneth Al1o
·man; Who \vorke~. for a ,short time as .elcrk for 
the· a!;hlt at i\Ionroii, retul'l)ell hO.llle and. Is now 
ou the ntesseng"r job·. He is proving a very w1l1
'ing "h us tIer. . '. " . 

Fay Clov"," has now ··bid iri the assistant cash
i~r·s· job: ·:i\H. MeEu tee ba~ gou0 Oil tbe Oriental 
<lNil; nnd Elrimett 1II1IIoney·.· who was Oriental 
clerk. ··18 ·no,,' chief ·bil1 der]; at dock two. We 
hope that we i11a~' not he misronstl'ued when we 
8:1 .... that it· is ver~r quiet a·l·ollllll these diggings 
since Emmett left for the .<Iocks. 
· Miss ConwllY "has just l'etul'DNl from her vaca
tion fiDd will go to work :litel· 1'('sting 11 fe\"\~ 
days. She spent .tbe tiute in· IIIinnesota :. it is 
I'Ui1101'£'d that Rhe fllllll~{'(l l)f'r~E'lf with pitching 
nn~~ .ftp-<1 stacking ~raill. Rhf' sppnks \dth a. 
PTOnOIIllCed: SWNle accent since her sta, in· Min

. uesota. . . . . . 
'l'h;s ·b.eing the joyous va·cation seaso,,' tbe· force 

ia-, tilking l1flYl1ntl'!g'E' of thl' :-:-1I11ll11 .... 1' \y(S,lthl'l"
n-ough it ha. ·beell· <leci,leel1~' cool here Wis sum
mer. Miss ·i\Iar/.raret Rolander has alread, been 
oft' acqui!'ing- a ·fine coilt of tan. AI Goilisborouph, 
nlifls l'Alkali lke," OUI' l'€,yisi.n~ c1€'rk, who knows 
lYlOre about rafes than· an, oth~r llI·aD living. ·has 
also' been otf a week but clld not get farther aWllY 
than ·the wilds of Seattle. 
. Bob ~biple-y wns a'vtn~ on n we(l[;;'s "nco tion 
nnd::incidento'll.'" was mixf'c1 in nn onto wref'\{ on 
C"enteJ' . stJ'{'(:af in thi!' elty. 'A!' hI-' Wi15' ;1 ('('Olll

Iinnied b~' Miss Rosie. tbe sweet·voiced oper'ltor
of the Milwaul,oe tolephone COil t !';rl in' this town. 
the atcldent WIIS doubtless not (1no to moollshine. 
Fortunately notblug serious happened to either 
one' or· our frieuds. ' . 

Roy Kidlr started on his vnCII tlon bilt W,IS 
ca Heel back to wo·rk· after ft,'lf a ,la, of It. which 
is 'the penalty for being :l..'i;oo<l all-arounO.luan 
witbout wbom the· railroad cnnnot get nl"u;;. 

. I-Ioweypl'· he bns since mnIiag{'(l to l;et away once 
lllore to the ·herr~· fiel<ls ·of Puyallup. Jlist now 
hl' is relicYirip; ou the O. S. alld D. desl>, while 
MI'. Rouse is off on yacu tion. . 

1\£1'5. Burroughs 1s away 00 fi \j~it to bel' par
ents at Chamberlain, Sonth Dakota. Mr. Bnr
rOl1g'hs is lpiulin.g' the mi~ernble existpo('p, which 
husbands are Iiahle to lea{[ whl'n the wiYes hllve 
pone to the conntry. . . 
· Joe Gor<lon, accompanied by his little clnughter, 
wns a reeent visitor to a brotber liviug nt VaD' 
COll'·€,I·. Rtrange ,vhnt an nttractioll Vancouver 
bas Hen for old rclinble cburch members 11ke 
,Tol'. but fa" be It f"om us to dmw any infer
ences. . . . 
· Howard Balrlwin, one of our reliable warebouse 
cheokers. is on a hrief visit to bis old home at 
Ellensburg. He will ooubtless find H hotter tbere 
thun on· Puget Sound. . 

The· warehouse ·force ·is ·beiu,i entertainel1 every
Doon by the impassionerl eJoquen~e of E<I Mi'ler. 
the tnll an<l bandsome foreinan.of the {·oncb yard
switch engine.· alld Charlie Morton, the equally
handsome tmns'continental freight hureau in
·"peetor, both of whom nre .bnseball fans of the 
most proDol1nce<l type, but ditfer iu tbeir vIews 
,as to· the lllerits of -the various home-ruo kin,g'S. 
Both can ta.]l, equally fnst. but Cbarlie \l'lually
hus the last \yorel, bccause Ed hns to leave with 
thr pogine. . ' 

~1.ost of OUf force now en l'l'y passC's. No, we 
<lou."t U\pnn annual: pa$ses.: wC"'ye hod them for
a lon~ white: we mean we01;Iy passes. That·s 
sometbing tbe Milwaul(ee fOlks elsewbere do not 
haYf\ ph": \YpII. thE'S£> arp street CHI.: pnSF:e~: tlJe 
Tocoma Streef Railway Company now sell weel>
ly passes for ODP. noUnr ()ntitling anyone pl'E"'sent-· 
ing' oDe to an unlimited llumbe-r of rides during 
thnt week. It beats tbe band how mnn\' of our 
folks DOW hu,e' b.\lsiness up town durinl;' the 
lunch bour, and you 0lll:ht to see the 10rrl1~' air 
with which tbey present the pusses to tbe .con
ductor. The s~'stem seems to work all rigbt so 
far. 

H. it D. 
JD 

An,]re'" Knuteson·· of Rristol. wen known 
nl'ol1ncl lont'flyjclf>o:lR ·'oKlllltC·' . is in the Luther

.an IlOspital at LaCrosse. Have uot been able to 

Saint Paul's Auditorium 

stands today as a trib
ute to municipal ach· 
ievement.. Among the 
public spirited citizens 
who gave of time and 
money to this project 
were directors of The 
Merchants N ational
builders 

IIFor Saint Paul and The 
Great· Northwest" 

THE MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 
ROBERT AT POURTH SAINT PAUl. 

.The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 

be your Savings. Account. 
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finu Ollt what ails Knllte bllt .we all wish tha.t he 
mny get out soon no'd long -to see him back on 
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the old job. 
Bunny Mool'e, agent and telegrapber at Mon

ango, dl'opped us a line and said "Tell the bo'yS' 
hello". \Ye (l,l'e expecting Bunny bact{ on the 
R&.D again shol'tly. The R&D is a hard divi
siun to get n way trom. 

- \Y. E. B. Dunlap, (li,patchel' at Nontevl(leo, 
spent his. \'acation with fl'iends at illankato. 
\Yalt took the famll:<, with him also. Len g:oes 
IJP,Xt. YVe understand he goes to l\linoeapolls 
fol' a stal'tel' and fl'om there we have no recol'd 
of his mbvem~llt. Nuthing less .than a Stutz caD 
kel::'p track of Lpn after he leaves :;\100 teviueo 
in thn t Red Wagon. 

~E'ction FOl'E:;'lllnn Johu Edquist of Oclpssa, while 
:l frC'ight train was passiugl, over his section, 
notked a brake beam dragging. The train was 
,tupped by Mr. Edquist aud the brake beam 
raised. This beam dragging might have caused 
a SPJ'iOllS derailment an"d. this incident sbows that 
Olll' spction-IllPD are alert and always on the job. 

L. J. Brown, son of Di~patcher J ..J. E .. Js 
working- as chief train dispatcher's clerk for' the 
SUllilll(~r. )11'. Brown will go to SwullYillc, )linn., 
to act as principal of the schoob there after 11 
Dlonth or two in ;'lontevhleo. He also worked as 
train mastel"s clel'k dUl'ing 1017 and 1018. and 
also wOl'ked in the superintend"nt·s office fur 
two or three Sllmll1('J:S. The bunch is always 
gInn: to Sf'e (1 n old timer OIl the job again. 

Della-illae is still the T. ;'1.·s clNk. We thinl; 
']le's \"p.r:"". much the T. ;'I., anyway. She has 
I)('cn l'unmng the office for the past month all 
by her lonesOlne. 

C. R. A'Hlerson of Mellette is' workiug the 
pnnre ~-anl shift at Orton dUe. We heal' Cas
~:ip's going strong. Got the little wife with him 
tuu. ' 

R. F. Bu,j,e, formerly of Ol'tonYille, has m'oved 
to )Iilan where he will lllnke his headquarters for 
a few months. lIe's bPflll working on the Lizzie 
E-'\E'l' since he arriYf>d at )lilan, trying to get it 
in shape so a~ to lw uhle to mnkp n (ll·ive to 
Orton \'ille oeca f'ionn ]1,'-. There is some n ttrae
lion there. they tell me. 

Gpor,!;e FaHss of G!·a!)ite i~ said to be some 
11a 11 player. The Fa h played the Leans of that 
city and Georg:~ W,}S eatchel' on the Fat side. 
Outside of making- 8 prrors nnd striking out 3 
timE'S he mnde thp run nbont on time. George 
is a little hpl.1v:v for fast work but be sure nHl.kes 
thpsp Cin'us 'Yrestlers go WH,Y back and sit do".'n. 

Anyone walking or riding between tower E-122 
and Gr:luitp Fnll~ pIPil~:). look out fol' a speed 
elf'mon nn the traeks with a npw motol' enl'. Op
pratoI' ~hen bas a l1PW cal' and it seems it is 
gpl.ll'ed to make 4:> to 70 miles- per hOllr after the 
fi"st It)t) feet. He ha' as yet llever heen seen' 
makin:::'l less than !)() miles pel' honr when com
ing home from work. 

The ba ttle on the i\Iinnesota Falls sector is 
now over. 

TOl'benson is beginning- to look more like he 
11sunl1y clops. Hp always spruces 11p abont the 
time the school mnrms begin to swarm. 

Philip NOl'man~ who has been working in the 
,tore (]epartment for two and a half or three 
)·"ar'. is hark on the job after a short visit in 
;,[inn0apolis and. St. Paul. 

He "'as Our Pal 
As we strl1g~le through our daily toils 
.\nrl OUl' hends ure bending: low 
Our thou~hts go hack to a loved one 
With us not so long ago. 

We miss 11is fri0ndly chattel' 
And his smile so good and t1'11e, 
We lo\'e'l him like n brother 
And we know he loved us, too. 

aod knows hest-his time had come, 
We never know 'till life is done. 

;":'0 it is with him who WIlS IOVP(1 by all, 
God had called him and ·he answered the call. 

But it's hard to lose a pal like that,� 
Jt hU'rls to miss his fl'ienflly chat.� 
'Ve Ulllst li'lf" our liyes the b()f't we enn� 
And some day we'll see OUl· pHI ugn in.� 
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111. _C. -B. G<l8sip
"Lee. ., 

· VeT)' tittle, excltieg or otherwise, has h3P
pened around the office this 'mOIl tho Someone tn 
t.he billiQg department started "The GazettE''' 
which was supposed to giYe the dail, news of tbe 
office in an impersonal way, bn t the knocks pub
lished grew so strong th'" t they gl1 ve "The Gaz· 
ette" a kno<'k-out, and evell this Iittl~ bit of lIn
lis-un IDPS~ has died oU t. 

· Fllrtbernl0rE.\ OUf Emil. the b~ilt1·brummel of 
the .office, who bore the brunt of lIlI kn{)cks lind 
jokes, has left the sen'ice of the Company, de
privln~ the boys of eyen the excitement of think
ing liP jokes about him. 

Josephi.ne Sw<,cney spen t her vaca tion 11 t home 
and harl lIotblng pxciting to report. However,. I 
l1urlprstnnd ber usual calm spre'Deness wns qUite 
l'nt'ftNl when she fouDrl a ('ockroach in 11£".1' bun 
while eating in n Pnl1mnn rlining car n fe~\' 8uu
da,s a~,o. Better play safe. Joe. and car"y your 
O'wn lunch. 

Lillilln . fo'kobis spent her vacatioll at OlwlIch'ee 
"finel reported hu'\ing on good time/ nlthongb she 
came bnck with the usual complaint about a 

. ''t''PPl, being entirely too short a timp. for a vaC3-' 
tion. 

EH~ene find NormnD~ are DOW spf'n.(lin~ their 
vocations at Pewnukpf' u1111 knowing the person
alitv or th~se particular l:entJ~U\en. all persons 
c1esirlng a rest bad bf't teT 110t goo ne:l r Pewa nk~:'. 

· Edna. and Eva chos~ th~ same week for theIr 
vacations uH.hougb they wpre not' togpther nil th£ 
time. Howe\er. they 11lflrJe rathf'J' an interpsting 
trip to ~outh Mi1w.allke~. ,vherc th~~- became ac
tlnftlot('d with a Vf?ry uccommorlatin::! ge.ntleinnn. 
,Just before the, were really to eomp home. tbey 
found out he was the ShNilT. Ednn' did not se~JJ1 
very JDllch impl'~ssp(1 as she considel'efl him mth
er old. 'Vhf?n did you form yon\" opinion. Edna. 
bpfore.or nfter yon saw bi8 st:\l'"? Just the same 
th~ pic·tures he took of the ;::;irls tUJ'Ded ont well, 
anel proof that he mllst hnve been every bit as 
n('commodnting- fiS Edna snirl he- was. 

RUT. E'lna rume bap\, from hN' vapatioll with 
n bpnutifu) diamond on -tbp third finge\" of her 
ri~ht hunel. This has rallsPc'l a good (leal of 

"p.x('itf?m~nt. for we are nil wondering if it is on 
tn(' "righf' hand. 

Eva wpot to n'atertown duriog the wf:'E;'k of 
h~r \flcRtion to g'pt sonw fl'pih eggs. aod said 
that thpJ'p Dre s€,vprnl "egg:,," in Watertowu and 
that sllP b~lieves she .Illet all of them_ 

l,indn ~PJI is brcoming- <lllite an anthority on 
dundng'. Th"t·s ril'ht, Lin,]". keep ripht at It. 
Practice mal;es pHfect. Yon can still show 
those who lanl'hed at ,on wh~n ,on started, thllt 
IoHE;' who laug-hs la8t. hlUghs lODg-est". 

~iilwa\ll\pe stilt SE;'pms a gooll place to g-et UWl1r 
from, for a -"ood many in th~ office. Wilhelmine 
spent on~ fo'llIHlay at Lal;e Geneva. Rob Shand 
"';1$ :It Dpdl"s L~lkp. G~l'nlct.'"l1P Ne)~on spent 
one ~lln~ay at ~h~boygon an~ 8oothf?r at Beaver 
Dam. Freddie Koehn altel'Da te8 Iretween Cedar 
Lake and La ke Amy Belle.' "Ia rtin Biller mo
tored to Pe,,,,,ukee, and- Gel'lrnde Haas went to 
Chica:;o. 

.~ rth llI' RphoHg:pi' a ttende,l th~ Eagles' con
"potioo at St. Pall), and also Ylstted in Minnenp
olis. 

Kansas Cit.,v TerJnlna)s 
S. M. C. 

YardmnstPl' ;H31-ris \Va$: hlocldn,g- an pU,::dne the 
other (1a~· and the llE;'xt 1ll0rmObl extlihitpo two 
fingprs wlth ··orchid trimming:;": result of being 
ba<lly bruised. . 

Eddie Rinp;leton, our O~&D clerk, spent his 
vacation in the Ozarks. Edllie says It was really 
his. honeymoon trip and thut i1e had a vcr)' 
pleasant time. Well, we all do on 'our hOlle~" 

moc·ns. 
Switchman WaltH lIIadison suffered a mnshed 

fingoer fixing it drawbor. 
Hnrl".v Burns. our wa-rehouse fOl'f?mnn. is bit-" 

ting the ball now days. Lots of freight bejn~ 
bandIed, and his motto is "handlNI promptl.v." 
We are all with you, Harry, so here's hopi-ng the 
frel~ht continues to come. '!IIol'e freight more
money. 

There are. ·some people working for tile ;'Iil
""wi<ee.· who seem to ·,thinl< Kansas City Is the 
jnmp!rig off plnce of tbe s,st~m.. Well, it may 
look tila t way when )'OU are studying the map, 

. {6140-6141Tdephone H,,,,,,,n M42--6143 
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HlttbeGypsyTrllil! With the Carpenter Auto Tent 
you -aTe- Independent of llotels. Easily set up -a.ad 
taken down. Yery reasonable prices. 

Send for De.oripthe Clrcul.r 

GfO·B·eAltPEIlTfR& eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

PRIMES PruGS 

THE PRIME MANUFACTURING co. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Sell Your Snap Shots at $5.00 Each 
I(odak prints neelled b~' 25,000· publisbers. 'lake 
v;l(:ntions pay. \Ve tp.nrb you bow and wbel'e to 
sell. Write "·ALH.-DIORE I:'><STI:I'l:TE. LA
FAYETTE BLDG., PHIL..\DELPHL-\. P ..\.. 

hut dou't o,erlook th~ fact· th,it we ·.ba"e tbe hest 
city, best depot, best ho·ulevards, and last hilt. 
n.>t lellst the best looking· and best ·dl'essed gids 
ill tbis (leal' old U. S. A. Wbat b,1Ve ~'ou'l Speak 
up.

For the last several dll)'S we have noticed Gen
eral Cal' FOl'cman Clark weal'lng' a smile tbat 
won!t come off and fiud the l'eHSOli is a nille
pound 'Hldition to tbe familr of bis daugbter,
Veronka, formcdy employed at Cohnrg. Con
gl'U tu]ations. 

.GJ'ilyce Frick, OllI' no-bill cIerI" returned from 
i<t, Joe, ,10" wbere she spent her yacn tion visit
ing het mother and relatives. ::ibe sa)'s St. Joe 
is roe same Old Town, a great place to rest. 

Do you .know wby Sue Conwell's father comes 
after ber e\'eQ' night in tba t big cn I' '? \Ye'l1 tell 
you in the next month's news. ,Vatcb for it. 
This is going to be good. 

We will bave to band tbe bel'ri~s to Katie HaUl
lnQnd. She alone is tbe only - candlclnte in the 
Liberty street ollice to be a flapper. Yes, sbe· 
ho!>bed her bail'. 

'Vbo said :;\'1r. Fesler, our agent, didn't sbow 
good jUdgment when he cnt off those whisl{el's"! 
\\'~ congratnlate yon and moy you feel as Bluch 
~'ollllper as you lpok. 

Jess Epperson and his bunch of boys paid Lib
erty street a \'isit last month and it is reported
from tbere that outside of doing some plnmbing 
llDLl cHrpenter work, all they bi.ld to do was paye 
tbe street in front of the warehonse, and tbat 
tber dill a fine job, too. 

Ross Fuller, OUI" assistant Cfir re.cord man t says
he at last bas fonnd a good barbel'. His last 
bail' cut failed to cause nny comments. He asked 
one of tbe ho)'s whHt tbe difference wus nnd was 
told tbat tbe dilference between 50 cents and 
,10 cents is 10 cents, yon sbouldn'f expect a good 
one for ,10 cents. 

Geo, ~Iaddrill, our assistant clllim clerk, has 
returued after a 60-uay leave of absence. George 
reports a· tine time and sa)'s be continued to drink 
lots of milk. 

On July 2,1tb, ,Iiss Lucile Emmons, wbo "'as 
fOl'1l1erly :\11'. .dnclHson·s ;;teno, beeame ,Irs. Leon
ned )Inson. The marriage wns 'solemnized at 
their own home in Knllslls City. only the inll11E'd
jate family being Dresent. .:\.ftel' the ceremony 
,11'. nnel ,Irs. :lIaso-n left for tbe Ozarks, boneo:
mooning. ,Ye are mighty SOI'l'S to lose you, 
Lucile, but what is our loss is another's gnin~ 
and we all join in wishing ~'Ol1 all the luck ,you 
eles~n·e and tbot's a heap. 

S, :--I. East 
FILt-Ji al't;c 

S. :If, East news is somewha t pnle' for the 
,month of August for several refl~on$. First find 

most impol·tl1nt of all the COITE'$pondellt, ::Uiss 
InE'z ~IcCar(:hy, is haYing' bel' l1llllUal vacation 
llnd left the news HE'Dls to be written up by two 
inexperif'nced and ra ther inr.olllpeten t narra tors. 
~ecolld. The \'ariolls ~ reporters Oll the division 
hnye fail~d us witb news for tbe month, We al
'\'llYS could reI? on Cbarlie Wol1weher for news 
but this month he refuses to give LIS what news 
he hns scured up. ,IcCarth~' sl1l'e bas a stand 
ill with Charlie as be says he is saving his news 
until h0r return. 

We ronsicler it II pross instllt to ,II'. Hoffman. 
the west end co-rl'~spo·ndp.nt, inasmuch as his short 
hut pl~asant visit ill tbe Sllpel'intendept's ollice 
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,,"HS not so much as mentioned in last month's� 
jssue. However, we wish 'to acknowledge his call� 
ail<l hope that next time· he comes he will have� 

. " : ch.anee to talk to ALL', of us. Nearly forgot� 
to' mention that he nearly missed his train. Re�
member Ra.y, S. M. trains are always on time.� 

Rose and Nellie have both arrived home from 
their trips west. Both seem to ha"e enjoyed the 
"'estel'll clillla te ('n that ain't nil). I t is our 
llelief that they played tlie pal't 0[ vamps 00 the 
hbmeW:ll'(l trip. .l.hemail carriers on Bridge 
"'Hl 1<'il'st streets seem o\'erburdeoed with JUail 
'in.ce the girls returned. We eonld Dot get the 
filII particulars of their trips, bnt HH\Yk~haw 
·di" find out that four people were oue evening 
out on the stntion platform at j.\lcIntosh. :';outh 
D,'kota looking for the moou. \Youder If they 
fouod it. 

l~dwnl'(l Uzem, clerk in the Austin' freight of
fice has jnst returned from a two weeks' tour of 
till: e,'st. He visited in New York an(l New .Jer
se.,·. One qneer thing, Eddie completely forgets 
.to slight his I'R's". 

~Jore news from the Austin freight office; and 
with H' the relllizatiou of the significance of a 
toll cilll frOID Austill to Blooming Prnirle 'made 
throng'h telephone !'Io. 2572. We unde'l'stand tbat 
Gily 'Villiflms, cashier of the above mentioned of
fice is DOW 00 un auto trip, accompaniecl by sev
('ral friends from Blooming,.. Most of tbe time 
"'iIl· ·be spent at >lloux Falls, South Dalwta. 

A "bip; surprise- is 'in store for tbe natives' when 
tbe cold weatber comes. Someone made a trip 
to tbe City and you can't guess what (be, sbe 
()r it) bougb t. '. 

From all reports;. our ex-comptometel' operator, 
:\Irs. Homer Ryrio, nee F.tbel ~Iadr, is an ex
(;cllent cook. Several' persons from Austin have 
Yisited bel' 'Mlnneapolis borne and they all say 
tbe~' felt quite well after partaking of tbe dain-' 
tie-~. . . - . 

John Heal~', former section foreman at Fari-. 
·hUlllt has been appointeil roadmaster at i\ludison, 
};. Dalwta to succeed tbe late MI'. Cmbbs. 

Margaret says tbe water was line on Sunday, 
Jnl~- 30, wben sbe made an auto trip from Cale
[louia to Austin in tbe rain. Althougb tbe Nash 
didn't keep tbe occupants of tbe car from goetting 
wet it carried tbem back home in a snfe un(1 
~;1ne way. 

11rs. Frank Luskow and two daughters Rutb 
11n,1 Alice. Lnnesboi·o residents, spent a few days 
last week visiting with ROlldmaster Maror Frank 
l'. Luskow at Austin, Minn. 

One of OUl' B&B' men, Ed Sbay, experienced 
~ll accident while at work on a bridge near 
·Good Tbunder on Satur<1ay, August 5. He fell 
a distance of forty feet and was Quite bRdl.. 
bruIsed. He is oow ·resting- in a Manka to bos
pltal. We all bope for a speed.. recovery. . 

:Mrs. WUliam Walsb bas been spending- bel' 
Suuc1nys in Austin for the past mOll th, visiting
"'jth friend busband Bill. 

.Tohn· McCal"thy . made a friendly call at the 
~upC1'intendent's office. Glad to see you Jobn, 
{'ollle a,c..ain. ' . 

'£hanks to all' you people wbo sent in news 
·during .August. Don't forget tbat in order for 
us to report wba t rou know, you must tell us 
what it is. In the future don't hesitate to send 
news Herils to 111 iss Inez i\fcCnrtbv, cOl'1'espon
d,'n t. Allstin. .� 

An' there hai n~ t no more.� 

Northern ~rontana DiT'lsion 
A. B. Go1/ 

1101'" G. Allen, of tbe accounting department, 
. has Lakcn unLo himself a ...acatioo. Witb tbe 

Mrs. and kifllet he hea(led for the Rosebud lakes. 
""ith all tbe l!sbin' parapbernalia necessary when 
they started, we sbould be gettiog- a good old 
)ine wben be gets hack about tbe bIg uo's: N 
Recb. (To be con tinued~\\rntcb for tbe next 
illstallment.l 

i\frs. C. H. Koch, wife of the popUlar young 
MI'..Kocb, has recovered nicely from a serious 
operation .performed n sbort time ago, norI we are 
all g-lad tbat sbe is able to be up anu around 
again. 

N. B. Lupton (Gus)" chief timekeeper, took a 
burried trip to Spokane recently. Duono what 
'twas all about but enn~'way bad a nice ride on 
the choo-cboo cars. 

CH'CACO,.OFFICE f\>j.fCOR"'''K, alD(f. 
CI'lN!\OIAN O"'ICE TitAHSPOllTlmON-J . 
--:-SUILOI,.c< MONTImu.

b==========~",,==::;.!11 

w. L. DECKERT CO.� 
WISCONSIN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alexander Bros. Leather Belting 

High Grade Textile Belting 

203 2nd Street • MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Continental� 
-Bolt & Iron Works� 

Weat 43rd Street & Weatern Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts� 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts"� 

.... 
.c~. ..t_~. ~ 
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.. The . 

Weste·rn Iron Stores· Co. 
r- Jobbei. ;0 -:--. 

Machinists', Mill, 
Railroad and 

Factory Supplies 
and Tools 

143~145'147 W•. WaleI' 51. Milwaukie, Wis. : 

..�Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, lLLlNOIS� 

the Varnish That 

Lasts Longest 

Made by� 

Murphy Vamish Company� 

VAUGHAN 

)Iinnic Walters. general' foreman's derk, wa.s 
on· a \IH:ation last month. ·Jp:::.~e ~:Iurrn.r "being
the relie! clerk. Klndu O\·Pl']OOkNl rOil last mOBth 
~nnnie,' \:lilt ·tis \:leNer late· than nHer. P. S. 
Why don't you >;;i,e I1S some news from tbe bunt'h 
down thel'€' so's WE" ('fiD put -it· in the mngazine? 

Hnny Lindsley, c.\·ou Imow Harry? Harry of 
the Halfmoon top "), cIel'k in the sl1peril1 tendent's 
office, was on n varlltioll SpP.Dt around POl'tlond. 
Ore, Yeah. he hll,l a won'lerfl1l time. He told I1S 
all ahol1( It. 

Hiram' Drisbaue, cashier Great Falls. was on a 
':ftcEltion n short time ago. DllDDO ",hpI'€' hp went 
hut '·l1b ha'l a good time, didn't you. Hi '! By 
tbe way, Hi, couldn't you fix it up witb 1\11'. 
a"ath. Betty Lane, Stella Martin, Jack O'Don
nell, Bixler. Smith, On a few otbprs an' about 
the 2~th of each month drop a line down hecre 
let.tin' liS know, for the magazine's sake, what 
Yo'all arp adoin'? . 
• :\11'. and Mrs: E. W. John8011, a""omponi·ed hy 
ilIrs. .Johnson·s sister. :Ill'S. A. A. Miller. who ·has 
ueen \'isifing- here, left for a tonr of Yellowstone 
Pal'k; and from there will ,lrh"e throl1g'h to Salt 
Lal<e Rnd other Utah points "'hel'e the.v will visit 
I'elatins >lud frien(1s. Tbev will be a\:lsel1t from 
the cif)' abont 30 ,lays. :Ill'. Jobnson is swifch
111110 at Lewiston yarcls . 

Th" corl'espondent hUs heen ,ery busy tbe last 
week :lS be just rC'tnrnPfl from fl tour through 
Yellowsto.ne Parle also attenfle,l the big l'oundllp
hl'ld at Bozeman. :\ront. 

S. )1. '\'I'est-:\otes 
Ray g, Hoffmann 

Agent Garlock of Lake Prestoll has returned 
frorn ::I two weeks "'aeation. 

Bol'u to 1\lr. and - :\lrs. :lIel'1e George on Jnly 
17 a baby boy. Congratulations. :lIel'le works 
ill the i\Iadison freigbt office. 

Bess Campbell, agent at Naples. has beell 
g-ranted a leave of :lb~enC"e, whiC'h she is spending 
with friends in Minneapolis and St. Pa·nl. Lyle 
:\lathison of T\ladison is relieving her while awa;v. 

Agent Graham of Roswell is back to work 
agafn, after spending a two weeks vacation. 

Giles Turner, returned to AI1~tin, wbpre be 
joinerl tbe weed burner crew, after spending a 
fe"- da)'s at Madison. 

V. Lncus, section foreman at Howard, ac
compallied b.v his "ife and children. speut a few 
clays at )lenango, l\[inn .. reC'pntly. visiting friends 
and looking after his farming intel'ests at that 
place. 

Cy Johnson. of the :lIadison rouml .!lollse. is 
g-etting to be fluite .1 hond)' man with the scoop 
shovel. Ask Mr. Taylor or W. B. Domm for 
IJ(lrticlllars·. 

:Ill'. Taylor our genIal detecti,e at the Madison 
ronnd bonse, infOI'ms me thar Cy .Johnson was 
the only one w:Oo ('0111d figure out a code mess
age whkh Mr. Taylor reeei\'ed recently. How 
abont it Cy.? 

'['on:: :llcGee of the :lIad ison round bouse is 
breaking all rec'ords for [,nocl,ing fires, oiling 
engines. and waShing boilers. 

.J. S. Heal)', of tbe :lladison ronn,l house has 
been promote,1 to boiler-moker and is making 
qllite a re('ord along this line of work. 

F. J. Holmes, says there is no "rork like round 
hOll:'3€ work. vVe agree. with him. 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS� 
;wrtll~~~I~\NJ·~ 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO 
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R. E. Nickols ancl his crew of carpenters have 
finished renewing, the eave-troughs on the Madi
son passenger deput and all tbe employes at 
l\'Iadisoll are'Dow wearing' a smile, ror ttiey klHI\Y 
tbere will he nO wore water running down tlleit· 
necks, "wlliLe attending' to their duties on a" 
rainy day. 

The Compnny bundled 28 car-loads of stock 
out of Wekowe, MimI. to Chicago, recently in 
one slli,pment. Our competitor at' Wel"ollle, tbe 
Cblcago & North-Western Ry., made qnite a bid 
for this business, 'but thanks to t!;le ell'orts of 
our agent at tllat place, we received tue sllipment, 
an,l the stock was delivered at Chicago in 1st. 
class ,shape. , 

Geo. Turuer, agent at Fulda, l\·linn" is t~kiBg 
a two weeks V3<:ation and is being relieved by 
Agent Halverson. I suppose Geo. will have some 
fhh stories to tell wben he gets bUck. 

F. B. Easton, ugent at Bradley So. Dak. came 
d"wn to Madlsun vn .July ZI, tv attend the 
funeral of Roadmaster 'V. H. Crabbs, 

,\V. H. Crabbs, roudUlaster' on tbe S, M. fourth 
division died at his home on July Z~, Hi' 
bereaved family h,\ve the sincere sympathy of 
tbe S. i\I. west emplo)'es ul1l1 of tbe eutire COIll
In Iluity. 

~Ir. Crabbs, ,vas near!., ~Z years of age. He 
had lived at Dows City boO Verll\illion, So. Duk" 
'"Id at Bayard la, He Cnllle with his famil)' to 
~'!adisol) So. Dak. 11 ye,HS ago. He had serverl 
a~ ,1n employe of the Company for :~:! years. He 
was roadmnster nt Perry la., 31ld at :;\lnl'lon 
la .. bpfol'e corning to ~ln<1isoll to tilke tbe posi
tion ot' "road llla::.ter on the S. )L fOllrtb lliyu. 

Tbe $. M. west. wiII have ~ bumper crop ,of 
sm,all grain and corn to bandle tbis fa'll and 
winter. All I'eports indi<-Me one of the bi",~est 
crops in th., historY of tbe sta te of South Dakota. 
The potato "rop of the ,\-1. & B. line is the be~t 
lover and some of the f~rmers are ~lrea,dy sllip
pin!!" out ('ar-Ioad lots of early potatoes, One of 
tlle first car-load shipments of this season's crop
of ,,,heat recei ved a t the ,\1 ill nea pol is eleva tors 
w~s shillped from Wessington Slirings So, Dak. 
OUi' IllZ:? Slogan is "For"'ard" so Let's Go.

"'est I .'I: n Inklin,gs 
"By DottJJ 

Wilbur Mallet, fil:emau rctnroed the' fore part 
of Angust frum bis trip to Honston, Texas, where 
he was 'sent as a 10('111 delegate to tbe B, of L.
x". & E. conventiOll. He reports :l very interest
ing time.. . 

I:Ro~·s will be boys". fiS the old ~f1ying goes. 
Rut we've a new version for this line of prose.
It happened in .Tuly one bot snmmer day, when 
l~oadrnaster Farrell sa\\' some chil'lren ~t play. 
Jim couldn't pass b,-be just' coulcTn't, tllat's 
all. For what were they pla~'ing ?-fooiish ques
tion-base ball. We dou·t know "'hat h,qlP~nc(l, 
"'e dill riot linger. Bnt poor Jim retumed with a 
bauly smnslJed tinger. Now dO\l"1l ill o.ur beurts 
we were sorry for Jim. but we showed no sym
path,v fOI' the pligh t he '''as iu, "BoYs will be 
oors". as the old saring- g-oe~-but "some men 
will be, bo)'"", is onr npw Jine of prose, 

The weed bnrIJpr has been workiug all tlle 
latter part of .Tuly anCl so 'fur tllis montb. It 
bums tbe weeds but En,Zineer Smith says tbe 
gl'ns~-b()ppers are 'worse than tlie weeds. "Maybe 
if )'ou'd take a rnn for 'em Ed-you conld kill 
a rew with the old lIZ. 

'Ir. and Mrs. Russell ,lorgan spent a 'week of 
tbe latter part of July visiting the foi'mer's 
SiStH Miss Eleanor Morgan, wllo is a nurse at 
tbe bospltal. While tbere Mrs. Morgan decided, 
after, ,m examination to submit to an operation, 
so she remained and .Doc returned to assume 
his duties in the local, shops. It hHS since heen 
reported to liS tlJat Mrs. l\Ioft!nn is recovering 
JlI"el~' from bel' operatiou. 

While Beebe Smoot and Farrell arc scrapping 
ovp.r "wbkb is wbose1'~ in the liue of overalls 
and jackets-A. A. R. finds his unmolested rigbt
where be has hung tbem. 011 the floor in tbe 
eorner~Wonder why? ' 

The W. D. Bowers and P. G. Gallager families 
fLr.e .spending their val'ntions taking n trip to. the 
const. ,That's ,all' right '"Bill" and "Pat". While 
the ouni'h 'hN'e Is s'wp.ltering in tlle slln )'011 cnn 
fish :1ntl ha,e fuu.. But just about the tillle )·ou 

FLANNERY SPECIALTIES� 
F. B. C. Flexible Welded Slaybolls� 
Tale Flexible Threaded Slaybohs� 

Reslock Nuts� 
Forged Crown Stays� 

"Realock" Grease Cup.� 
X 

Write for blllielin. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
VaDadiwn Buadin. ,-, PIITSBU PENNA 

GLOBE SEAMLESS� 
STEEL TUBES· CO.� 

COLD DRAWN SEAMLESS STEEL� 
BOILER Tl,./BES AND SAFE ENDS� 

ARCH PIPES� 
SUPERHEATER TUBING� 

STEEL BUSHINGS� 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cast Steel'� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Boletera,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes,� 
"0" Couplers, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Parts� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
COLUMBUS: General Office and Works� 

WEW YORK: SO Church St.� 
CHICAGO: 619 Railway Exc-hange�

ST. PAUL: 817 Merchants Bank Blk&".� 
LOUISVILLE: 14D1 Starks Bldg.� 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

.Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Roae St~ybolt and Enaine Iron 

Blaek-Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheel_ 
. . Steel .ad Charcoa.l Iron .Boil"er Tu~. 

Barlt AD.ale., Beams and Channel. 
All kind. ,of Pre.sed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. ' 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. 
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H. H, HEWITT W. H. CROFT� 
President First Vice-President� 

MAGNUS� 
COMPANY� 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
------and . 

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago. 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters 

,. ,··by the use of only one pound to 8,000 
gallons of water evaporated. 

The Bird-Archer CO. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

ret "'H:k :Incl' start "ill to ",,"urk in dead ea rUt-st 
for the winter A. A. R. and J. A. F. and A.. B. B. 
and all the rest "ill go for a nice cool fall vaca
tion. 

Engineer an(l Mrs. A. P. Griner enjoyed a t,,·o 
weeks ~acation spending their time iu Chic-ago 
and Cleveland. 

Fireman amI ~Irs. Cnrl Zickrick returned 'Ang, 
n from a trill to Greenwood W is. and other 
points after visiting with various relatives for 
abollt three weeks. 

~Irs Youut, "ife of Condnctor Stickel' YOllnt 
arid two daughters Helen. anfl Rlltll were east 
bound passengers through ~lurdo on· .·~ng. 10
from RaJlid City. The,' were enrollte to 10"'a 
where the~' will ,isit· friends and rela til·es. 

Roundhouse Foreman A.. A. Ricks wore an 
extra smile or two when he came down to thc 
office on Aug. 11, and 'when asked wily the rea
son was he replied tbn t he had a new grand:-;oll
bom to ~lr. and Mrs. II. S. Vernon of Yivian S. D. 
~rrs. Vemon is M1'. Rick's daughter. But you 
mnst nnderstallfl th,·] t this is not tile first time 
for A. A. R. to be called "g1.randpa". Mrs. Vernon 
has three other cbildren. 

-"11': and .Mrs. Stanley Hajek are the -ery happy 
parents of a fine baby girl born to tbem at their 
home In Murdo on Angnst 3. ~rrs. Hajek will be 
remembered as ~fiss Florence- Burke, forme]' clcrk 
a t the ~Inrclo rou]Hl bonse and Stanley is pnmp 
repaH'er between ~Iurdo 'llld Rapid Cit,'. The
little daughter is to be called Georg'!u ~larie. 

Drippings From the Ice Bunkers 
Spnd Bar 

The· office bunch of the refrigerator department 
had a "dry land Ileach party". If you "anna know 
the sekret of a lotta fun-all yon golt", do is call 
nn one of tbe office crew and haVe them explain 
how :J. "dry land beach party" is conducted. 
Understand that it was some party and the.y hall 
PYeryrhing including pencorD, poplin ts. chewg:al's. 
and cig,um. Talking of dr~' land heach parties 
tbat reminds the writer of six miles on horse-back 
with a flllt cat.. "Dry land sailor". 

We called upon a young lad,' in the office to 
offer some thing for the maga7,ine. Her come 
back was, Honestnpf'te, I <-lUDDO a bloomin ' thi.ng 
to oll'er. Call on the same Illdy in person and 
sit on the edge of her desk llnd ,'ou probably 
would be lucky jf you get ll\\'a,' hy 5 :00 P. ~1. 

This here refrigerfltor dpp31'tJll€'nt of Olll'S is a. 
funny place. In the sumIller when ' ....e handle the 
ice, wc feel the heat, and in the "'inter "'hen \Ye 
are handllng the hea trrs, we feel the cold. 

We are informed that our llictaphone operatOl' 
was married recentl;\' Ull(l sp~nt the hOlley-moon 
in South Chicago. n'e all bope that her venture 
will be an everlasting one. 

L. E. ~ll'lott the white collar. perishable freight
iuspector of Seattle has been appointed to a new 
po;<ition joint with the traffic aUll operating de
partment soliciting bus!::less on tbe water front at 
~Pll trle. "re all wish him success in his new eu

"'dca.,or. White coll'lrs will be in order now. 
Ray Lo'rson .of Miles City takes )lylott's place 

in the refrigerator department at Seattle. C. E. 
Cookson goes from llarlo\\'ton to )IiJes City and 
B. ~I Carvel', formerly with the store department 
at Harlowton succeeds Cookson. 

~Irs. C. R. Kamm is visiting witll relath'es at 
Yakima, Wash. 

)li8S Caro, stenographer to the' sUllen-isor of 
refrigerating service tells us that she did not 
"orry mucll about the 8treet ear strike at 
Chicago. ,,'hats the 11se, she has a kitty car and 
that got her dowlI to -tile office earlier than e,el' 
before when she had to ride a I.il's[rnp-ballger~ 

Freight Auditor's Office 
Rein and Rott. 

Another victim for John D. Bill Rosenka of 
the tracing bureau bougbt an "Irish Stlltz" (A
Henry) and. is all puffed up like a poisoned pup
py. Bill claims it's a "pleasure" cal'. 

You can't fool us, Frandsen. n'e know you 
got a "pleasure" ill the back yard _too. 

The waste paper man offered one to "count" 
Grabam for a bale of paller but .Jim knows the
value of paper. Never saw the man tbat could 
get the best of' our superintendent.

Lillian Franzen of the interlinc expects to go 
sIght seeing along the coast during her ,aca

troll. Her sister • 
!iUll'S guest, we un 
for ~'ou. 

Lillian BOhn lInf]
during their ya('n tiu 
('d with. their farniL 

~Ionll Perm nit rb 
look upon the worf 
a trip to' Pikes Pe,u 

Jenn Coll'ille 'lIltl 
York (Grell t "'hite 

ereeli ta ble mell tie;1I 
e1':; who SO gt'll('rOI1~~ 
f('lIow clerl.. s (hiriu 
<'in I mention b ni~ 
made t,\'o nnd thr 
to assist our g-irls " 

George ,,"'llshon I 
tion nfter touring- l. 
Tunny fi$h· fncluflin:; 
long. 'I'hat·s all ,:' 
fish ston< -

)largni'et JOll(,~ i 
Dan O'Lcary since 
hiker. ' 

Tlw statisti"nl (.. 
J'iJlloili~ll bureau) i... 
f ' ng-ngf'fl girls, nftllh·1 
Yits.. Ei0hs and X 
('ollnt~T cIeri\" will 11: 

+,lessl'S. Krfiehlwl", 
families s.pent their 
~Wl't on La kp Xoe(L([ 
the bO~$ say for ~ 
gOO(] tjlll~ this is 
. l\linJl<l Dl'ehes, 011 
lllg- hf'T YaCll tion ill 
~~lll Francj~eo, Los. 
tlle Grand Cam'on 

During- the s'trp~t 
~~,vn in· his """'nr,:, 
_,12. A t the timc of 
own~(l this car, T. 

Alex. lIll'Fnrlanr • 
in eharg0 of loeal . 
til(' plncf' "<lea ted b 
l'C'eentjy. 

Lonise Gentkow"ki 
hc:::::pital <Iu(1 was n 
WOI'1\: Wh00 tJw tWf'7 

John Y. Ericson 
nOl'lll\~est, makin;;?" ~ 
~u(l \ancou\-el' 11 I 
('011\('1', .John?' . 

Wh0n Harr,' Enr!" 
c"ell !ng- bf' mfl~· hE" ~ 
rOHel, nrnr BE']mont . 
pel' nnmecl J"an Bllrl 
I cver l\"n~w", sa v:-;; 
8h>month~-0}(( ni~('f'. 
coos "Delighted to 

l'"a Cc 
C. 

First ·of nIl we r;. 
.J, AC. Cnlligfl". (If tl 
joul'nalism. .Jim ~1I 
the way freig-h t. on d 

COIHlllctOI' Dnn SilL 
D01l('on R0hntter's b:l 
is "h~· Gpo. Btl tf'S, • 
in order tha t he ill: 
CoHs.� 

Th0 employes of� 
hea rtfrlt s,'mll;) til,' t� 
plo.Ye 000. RimpSOll,� 
pas~('cl nWt'l.Y aft!?!' n 

John F. Downs. :' 
hud b00n la i'l II]) if'r 
'l.S now g-etting- a 10 ;.. 
the yare] officE' lllo~r 
in an(l Ollt. John ill 
10 years nt La Cro.'5 
. C0ndllctor Ray Lo 
~nd. condnNol' i'eeen1 
haVIng hl!=' lep hurt 
at New Lishon. .-\" 
nnder a Cllr did the ~ 
hospital fOI' a few ·w~ 

W('.il. Roadmast0r 
completed the re-tieitl 
erul which will lIlak~ 
131' race track and $(', 



EMPLOYES' 

tion: Bel' sister ,,'m, nccompany her, as 1,11
linn's g:nest, we ·understand. 'l'hnt's sisterly love 
for you. ~ 

Lilliall Bobn and Belell Natallby stayed home 
during their Yficn tiOD. we imugine to get acquuint~ 
erl with their families, 

MOllo. Perrault thought it wou!el be great to 
look upop the world for a change, so she took 
a trip to Pikes Peak. 

Jean CoJ\"ille allrl SllSan StolPs went to New 
lOI'k (Grell t White Way 'n' everything). 

Creclitable mention is mude .of those llutO own
ers. who so generously extended·· courtesy to tbeir 
fplIow cIerI'S ,ltirill~ tbc street Car strike. Spe, 
dal mention is lll'nde of R. 1. Snowclen wbo 
lnn(1p two nnd three trips morning n·nc1 evening 
to nssist our g:irls in f;ietting to and from work. 

Geor;;e nralshon hns: l'etl1roed froUl bis "nca
tion after touring- 1.000 01' more miles.. He caught 
many fish· incllHling n larg-e miuDow six iocbes 
long. '1'h.o t's all righ t. George. we belie,e tbe 
fish story. . . 

)'lftPg'nl:pt Jours is now considered· n 'second 
Dn·n ... O'Leary since the last car strike. ·Some 
hike~ .. 

The statistical (othen,-ise k.nowll as the mat
l'imOllinl bureall) is :It pr('spnt posses~iDg fhoe 
png:ngcd girls .. nnmf'ly )liss€'s BaICOnI, Snge. El'o
,its" Elchs and l\'ulllllever. Looks a.s if the 
('ol1nt~' clerk. wiH have n busy season.

l\Ip~srs. Krnebber, Reinert, B-nyc1el' nod their 
families SpPDt their" v:1CntiollS, at Petel'~oD's Re
sort on Ll1ke Nocqueb,', 2Ilirldle Inlet, \\'is. As 
the bo.\s sny for .~ooc1 :iishing:, good ents and 
~oo'l tlllle tbis is the plnce to i!:0. 

~IillTla Dl'ebes. our ipninl" bookkeeper is "pe;:ul
jn~ her vacation in the "~(lo~ '\isiting Rnlt Ail'. 
f:nn Froncisco. Los Angeles, C.ltnlinn Islnnd nud 
the Grl10d Callyon. 

During" the stl'pr-t Cfit' strikp...Jim Hnr"\ey' come 
down in his "\Yal'showsky Rix!l Cadi~lnc, 4,-. D. 
2f12. At tile time of bls fl1lll01lS ride Palll ReYere 
owner1 this car.· Thllt'S ,,-h,- he used a horse: 

Alex. ;lIcFl1rlane was pro';lOte(1 to burenu bend 
in ch'll"i!:e of locnl accounts bureau. Be takes 
thp pl.H'p f'Hea teu b~- Jim Buster who' l'esign£,(l
r('ct'ntl;\'. 

Louisp Gf'll tl{ows!:::i spen t hel' ynen tion in thE' 
h('~pitnl [111(1' was uot so sorr;,: to COUle 'back to 
W(P'!c whpu tlH' 1'W0 wepks were over. 

.John Y: Ericson is making a trip thru the 
norDnvest. mal;in~ stops at ~linncapolis, Seattle 
f!ll(l VnJ!('ol1'1('l', B. C, "\\:'hy the stop at Vnu
("ol1n'lf, .John? 

When Hnrry Earle is not playing ball in the 
f'n~ning- hp may .be seen strolling along Sheridnn 
roar1. n0ar Belmont A'e., "'itb a gay little flap, 
pel' named ,Jean Rurke. "Shc's the i!:reate8t girl
1 evcr !{new···. saY~ BUITY as he introduces his 
~lx~mQntl1s-old' Dipc~, who' looks ,"pr...'" \Yi~e and 
coos "Delighted to meet you". 

La Cr'o,,;se Division 
C. W.Ve/Be;'. 

First of aU ""e must congratulate Conductor 
J. ;\1. Callig-n'l. of the C. & ;If. division. on his 
jouruulism: .Jim surely lIad a goorl story about 
the WilY freight, on tbe C; & lIf. division. 

Condnctor· Dnn Smith is playing short stop in 
Deneon ·fkhutter's base bllll team.· Maybe that 
is wh~' Gpo. Rn tes, the ~Dgtne~J'. is on thp run 
in orrler that be may also be with the Sparta.
CoIts. 

The employes of the divisioll extend tbeir 
hellrtfelt sympl1thy to Portage roun,l house eD!
plo:ve Geo. SImpson, in tlIe loss 0f bis wife wbo 
pnss('d nwny nfl'er n Yer.'I brief illof'ss. 

John F. Do,,"us, forlllej' section fOl.emall who 
had heell laid np for years by a paral~'tic stroke 
is uow getting nlou~' Yery well ao(l is down to 
the yard· office most every tlay to see the trains 
ill '1ml ont. Johu had been in the sen ice over
10 )'ears at Ln Crosse. 

Cunductor Ray Long tbe most. popnlar west 
end conduetor recently had the mi"fortnne of 
haYing hi:"; lep burt while doiog some switching 
nt New Lisbon. An iron rod sticking out ·from 
nnrlcr a cnr clid tbe r]amage which put him In the 
h08-pita 1 for n few w('{'I~s. 

Well. Roadmaster E. O. Buffmire has abont 
completed the l'e,tieing aod snrfaclng on the east 
ell'] which will ma!;e that piece of tl'llck a regu
lur race tl'l.1.ck nod 8€'con<1 to none. 
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We are all Employees 
Fundamentally a great manufactur�

ing business is in exactly the same rela�
tion to its customets as the individual� 
i3 to the company which· employs hini.� 

The basis upon which we all live,� 
thrive and progress is the basis of service� 
to others. .� 

That is the spirit that stands back of� 
our products. .� 

"Huntoon Truck Bolsters" 
"Huntoon Brake Beams" 
"Pilcher Trussed Truck 

Side Frames"� 
That is the spitit that has made these� 
products so satisfactory to the Railway� 
industry and has made our business grow.� 

Republic Railway Equipment CO. 
(INCORPORATED) 

Successors to 

JOLIET RAILWAY SUPPLY CO. 
Railway Exchange Bldg" Chicago 

RUBBER GOODS� 
FOR RAILROADS� 

, . ~. 

NEW YORK BSLTlNG & PACKING CO. 
NeVI York Chicago 

,"KERITE 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Po:w:er Service 
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B.OSS 
LOCK 
NUTS 

Easiest to Apply. Lowest 
in Cost. Best to Specify. 
Save Time; Labor and 

Bolt Threads. 
Write it 
Right! 

Say' 
BOSS 

Lock Nuts 

Union Spring & 
Manufacturing Co. 

Manufacturers of Steel Castings, Coil Sp(fngs,� 

Spring Platea, Elliptic Springs. Journal Box� 

Lids, Kensington Journal Box� 

(ALL STEEL)� 

WORKS--NEW KENSINGTON, PA. 
PITTSBURGH OFFICE-300 GRANITE BLDG. 

50 Church St., NewYork~ N. Y. Mutual Bldg., RicllD'lOnd, Va. 
Fisher Bldl., Cbicago. Ill. J\luDsey Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 
Todd Building, Louisville, Ky. Crozier.aWg., Philadelph.ia, Pa. 

Insures an important 
fuel saving 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
332 So. MichieaD Ave.• Chicago 

'Passenger' Brakemau Autou J. Schm'aus' has 
been touring the sr ..lte, stopping at Cblppewa 

. Falls, HlooUler autl Guda ire.. A. J. has a stock 
farm a t BernD, ~Yis. 

Roa,lmaster John Keller bas beea a visitor at 
his bOllle in Kilboul'll. This was oue to 'tbe 
kindness of Roundhouse Foreman J. J, Little, of 
La Crosse, ",bo g,t "e 'billl a dar olf. Mr. Kelley
has been iu ~Ir. Litpe's employ since July 1 ano 
speaks well of Jack as a boss. 

Enginepr Geor~e Terne;\": who bas been laying 
01I foj' the past few months. bas rpcently 'lieen 
very sick anu had to undel'go an operation. 

Conc1netor F""kenbri<lIl;e's \\'aterto\\:n base ball 
team of wbieb his sou HaIT~' is captain recently 
lost H fWlIll~ aud WE' uDderstan.l that it was on 
U('COllllt of OS~E'~' Dot being there. "'e all have 
our oil' days and none of us are infallible. 

Frei::;ht Condnctor Pate of the east <"nd re
ceutly ··hac1 hh foot burt at "ratel'towD Junction 
while seLting out a cal' 

Special menUon was gin:'u Switchman nUke 
Fischhack of the La Crosse terminal for .his 
ql1ick ;;lCtiOD in flH.~giog ZIG Oll Aug. S at 5 :2:J. 
A. ~r. WhtlD eDgin~ 2:,:)3 backed of[ the engine 
tl"~ck at thp I'Olllldhou;;;.p on ro the main line 
,lirectl~' ill f"ont of the fast approaching train. 
He possibly """el1 senJ'al Ih'es lIn,l tbousands of 
dolhll'S of daInage. 

Opera tor ('has. Rig;>:ins of the North La Crosse 
office has tal'en tbe secono t"iek job for a few 
weeks in order to be on the job wbile a Swarm 
of carpenters mal'e a llonble tlut out of bis new 
large building which he l'ecen tly purchased. This 
makes the seconcl flat be has pUl'cbaseo. The 
Opel'lltOI'S at);o La ,C"osse all seem quite pros
perous, Ben );elson juH bOll.";ht II beautiful new 
Puize 8P!/.1 n :uHl lool~s like a bfl.nl~er :It the wheel 
dl'i\:iug about town. 

J. P. naye~. Opel'lltor )Ieclary lIud OIl'S. Hayes 
ha,e been spenclillg n few wt'eks Yisitin,g with 
I'elath'es at St. Cloud, ).linn. OpPl'atol' .duderson 
reliHed him. 

M. Donnell)', open,tol' Sparta. has been on the 
sick list, P. E. Cull (lid tbe relief work. 

A. N. F1emblin2 is ,YoJ'king a t Camp Donglas 
as assistant agent dlll'ing the Nil tional Gual'o 
encampmeut. He's one !If our new emplo)'es in 
the 0Pel'll ting department. 

C L. Pa r,ons, n::;en t )Ia u~ton. is takinQ 'an 
annual Yllcation. )1", Cull I'elieveo him, 

C. O. )Illnske, day operator Portage, spent the 
4th of .luI)' on a fishing trip. All too big; could 
not bring tbem back. 

L, )'1. LOJ'd has been olf a few clays due to 
the sud<l'en dellth of his sister, at Sparta. Mr•. 
Larson relieved hIm. 

Ed, Kohlbaas, night operator Kilbourn, 'vas 
on tbe sick list for two weeks. Mr. Layden re
lieved bim. . 

Mr. Enright, agent Nahsotah, has been of!' for 
a few dats due to tbe (len tb of bis sister. Op

Tomah shops had no June weodings to report, 
but ban Olle ,chf'<lnle,l for ~eptember. Tbat of 
:lliss Lanra Reinehl', oaugbtel' of .I, Reinehr, 

Nathan Manufacturing Company� 
Monitor Injectors 

.. Simplex Injectors 
1 9 18 Special Injectors ' 
Boiler Checks 
'Whistles 
Globe Valves 
Boiler Washers 

707 GREAT NORTHERN BLDG. 

Bulls-Eye Lubricators 
-Klinger 'Water Gauges 
Delco 'Water Gauges 
Coal Sprinklers 
Gauge Cocks 
Angle Valves 
Boiler Testers 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

storekrepc,', Tom. 
of the Toma II Mo' 
employe of the 
~p.ven ,y-ears, the 
speD t In. T.omah. 
office by Miss G 
superintendent's 

MI'. Terrv of 
of it wheu' it co 
was those h08P. 
now it is the ke\ 
reliable' authorit,: 
one of the Ha":a' 
which was showl 

Everyone see 
we thought wp 
How do )'on like i 
to of!'er, plea<e Ie 
I kllow thl! t \"011

the Old Line'a no! 
no dOUbt would w 
tioneo ill the ncw 
'" !tlok fOJ" tIll' n 
~lme, didn't you < 
Important the 01 
Olll~ Editol", drop 
wb("l"p thf' DHW:-: wa 
n ,vep.k's V:ten tiOD 
so faithflllly pro 
just fol' this on 
favo;'eo as no con. 
br having- :!ootl 
time, failed to sent 
n bunch wl'itteu u
foI' fear all th~ I 
Maybe. It i~ .1'''1 
sent. as We 1111 kIll 
all, 0111' E,litol' ~a 
photo of .Jefl anol 
WhR t morC' (In WI' 
sn tisD('cl nnd J'('ufl ; 

Engineel" Lo('kw, 
arm in a ~lIng' fnt 
ypt able to J'(':-:llJU" 
impl'oyiug' ri,t'h!: nJ 
right. 

CouflllctOJ' !':toltl 
on a trip to :"t. P 
yen tion lip there. 
ou Nos. 93 and 9.f 

MiqllP B" I'teh a' 
after a six \\'epk~' 
toe. He oi,plael"! : 
Bonrhicl. who too~: 
on the gl'EI ,"pI tl'at3 
of all he Slll"'P\'< 
wor-rls the kin.!! r;HL 
Jflck hnilt,-(Jou"t "": 
on these. 
0l1l' Stol'e Departm 
Al'f' frllg"nl flllll ,"~l" 
Jf thp~" give son a 
You can't ask thp~ 
For another till u. 

Butch SCbllltZ, 0 , 
derwent iln op("l'a i 
work tholl be sick 
him. 

Elmer Luck, IImpl 
clllb. says he is " 
strikes a t tile pre;: 

Just receivt,o a 
of the oftice fOl'('P • 
. Opera tOl' Napoleo[ 
1Il the matl'imonial 
just pUl'('haf.wd a D 
Come on, girls, al 

Rfig~,a~f'mnn Orrin 
new Chevl'olet cal'. 
iu tor imprOYPIlIf'Dt. 

Section-foreman 
have "eturned ft'Olll 
pa "t of the sta te 

RngiDef'r H. B. Pa 
'wn,V" freight aUll 11r 
Cal' nigbts an,l :"Uf I 
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storek.eepel', Tomah shops. to Johu Kress, head 
of the Tomah Monumeut 'Yorks. She hns been an 
employe of tbe Milwaukee Road for the past 
seven years, the last two of which ha,ye been 
spent in Tomah. She has been sueeceded iu the 
office by Miss Gene Birnb,ulm, fOI'werly of the 
superintendent's office at Por'tage 

Mr. Terry of Tomah has a pretty sedous time 
of' it wheu it comes to 10,sing things. First it 
was those hose he .advertised tor so long, and 
now it is the key to his lockel·. 'Ve bave it on 
reliable authority that the I,ey was returned by 
one of the Hawaiian dancers {rom the camival 
which. was showing locally at tbe time. 

Old I_ine,. Line 0' Typ.es 
Hazel E. Whitty. 

Everyone seems to bave some classy title so 
we thought we had better get into the swim. 
How do ~'ou like it, boys? If ,vou have anything 
to olrer, please let me have your suggestions Qut 
1 know that ~'on think there is no division like 
tbe Old Liue nor! are very prond ,of bel' so you 
no doubt wo·uld want the old familiar name men
tioned 'it, tbe new Htie so you would kuow where 
I' lr,uk 1'01' thr Dew:':, You lool<E'd iD "uin lnst 
time, didn't YOll? and just to show YOIl bow 
important the 0)iI Line is, even Mrs. Kendllll, 
our Editor, dropped a IIttie note and asked 
wbf'l'~ thf' Df"WS was Yo.u· spe VOU! scrilw was on 
a w€'el(s VaC(1 tion and Don Pierce Arrow, who 
so faitbfully promised that he would see to it 
just for tbis once, if he was forever and eVel' 
favored as no conductor was ever favored before 
by having good tbings said about bim all the 
time, failed to seud one item in. He said he had 
a bunch written up but was afmid to send them 
fo,' fear all the boys wonld get sore at bim. 
Maybe. it. is ju>t as well that tbey· were uot 
Sf?'ot, as wp nIl .kno\\' DOD'S hurnor, but thpll. after' 
all, our Editor saved the day by putting in the 
photo of .Jed anf] when we have Jed to look at, 
wha t more flo we waut? So consider yourself
su tislier] a.nd read on. 

EUl!lueer Lockwood has been around with his 
arm Tn n sl1n,g for some time now and he is Dot 
yet abl"· to "psUllle work. However, bis baud is 
impro"ing right along auel will be perfectly all 
l"ight. .' 

Couductor Stoltz and R.' C. Whitty have been 
on It trip to St. Paul to -attend the Eaale's con
vention up there. Andy Englis reljeved Stoltz 
on Nos: 93 aud 94 during bis absence. 

Mi~Ul' Ba rtch a t Mayville has "esumed worl; 
after a six weeks' layoff accouut an Infected 
toe. He displaced Zimmie. who in turn displaced 
Bourb,iel, wbo took t.be_ jQb Jimmie )ionogu~ held 
on the gravel train north and Jimmie Is monurh 
of all he sllne)'s at Horlon nigbts, in otber 
wO"ds tb" king piu. SOlwels like tbe bouse tbat 
Jack In,jlt·-don·t see bow Joe Miller missed out 
on these. 
Our Store Dppartment, hrrppy and merry, 
Are fl'll.~.ml and '"f'I'Y contrary, 
11' thPY give you a pen, 
Yon can't ask them again 
For another t!ll next Januar.y. 

Bntch Schultz, our -cinder pit man, recently un
eler-went an operation. He says be bad rather 
work t.han he sicl< aud r know.we all agree witb 
bim.· . 

Ehner Luck, umpire of tbe Twilight base ball 
club, says he is Dlore interested in hits than 
strikes at tbe present ,timp. 

Just received a card froDl Dalton Booher, one 
of the ,)ftice force at W'lupnn. Thanks, Dnlton. 

OpPl'a tor Napoleon Page of Randolp,h i,s still 
in the matrimonial market. Heinie Arndt has 
just purchase,1 a new Nash Sedan touring car. 
Come on, gil"ls, always room fel' ODe more. 

Bag;::<l~eman Orrin Twitchell has purchased a 
new Chevrolet car. Hnrrah for Onin. Always
In for improyements. 

Section·foreman Tom Whittingham ancl' wife 
have returned from a trip tbrough tbe northern 
pa rt of the sta te 

En~jnp.pr H. E. Pal'k~r is pulling' the west end 
wn.' fl'ei:!ht nnd rlrj"ing, fl Df'W DOllg,e touring 
car nights ane) Slll\fla~'s. 

·'E'AL'ITE IS A REALR PENCIL 

LIGHT� 
DURABLE� 

PRACTICAL� 
SERVICEABLE.� 

The busy man's pencil. Always� 
sharp, always ready, at a price� 
within the reach of all.� 

REALITES are not made of� 
w'ood, metal or rubber, but� 
of Redmona!. Redmonal is a� 
composition'light as wood, and� 
almost indestructible. Will not� 
chip,. crack, war.p or discolor.� 
The tips are finished in Silvonite� 
or Gold.� 

Without Clip With Clip� 
Silvonite $ .50 $ .65� 
Gold Filled 1.00 1.25� 

REALITE LEADS� 
are put in the most modern container� 
as yet devised, it consists of a tube� 
with 12 leads. each end closed UP 
with an eraser. 
Graphite Leada per c~trida:e 15e 
Indelible .. 30e 

REAL PRODUCTS CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

121 Railway Exchange Kan... City, Mo. 

" : 

.~ ,

Pantaso·te 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for ; .~, 

ward samp'les upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monadnock Bldg; 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

HARRY 
" 

SAYS 

"ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

MILWAUKEE!" 
I 

"'1 
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SOIne famous saYlngs on' the Olel 'Line: 
Earl Bums: "Darn it all, that's the way it 

goe-s e,el'y time."OILS GREASES i 

O'Neil Oil & Paint ~o. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

PAINTS VARNISHES 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns C;our.t-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hY!irogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock earned 
for immediat~ship~~nt. 

. 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

. Creosoled Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural wOlk, docks, 
railroad ties, crOSll-arms, etc., and for 
Paving in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 

Chicago Bearing� 
Metal Company� 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 
for all purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Works: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

Joe Burnish: ;'Leny€ it to lne/'� 
li'reLl Holt: "Evel'yt~ingl is. coming fine now."� 
)11'. .l.rlJlstroug: "Sure,' thal's a !lamly. I'll� 

hnng it up ill llly office." 
Don Pierce: "r- "'as only going 20 miles an 

hour,'! 
Engineer Lockwood: "I know all tha t, b~ t 

now Ih.:ten.' 
. Cowluetor Rochford: "I think so myself."' 

Jilck Whipple: "1 l's either too wet 01' too dry." 
_~gent Tracy at Hellyer Darn: "They can't 

sho,e that stuff around bere" 
.l.b Race: "Ey Gosh A'lJlighty, the best divi

sion ou the whole pike. The Olrl Line's got 'em 
all bea I." . 

Trans-:\Iissouri Gos'"!ill. 
JI. P.li. " 

)[rs. Louise ,reComb "ill spend bel' vacation 
<1uriug the .latter part of August at Spokane aud 
:-:eanle. Her little daughter Bett)' Jeau has 
beeu at Spokane most of the sumllier and '''ilL 
return ,,,ith her. 

)11'. and )11'8. C. K. Todd are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born August H. Cougratulations. 

. C. H. Cartmell has retul'lled from a three 
months' sojourn at Aberdeen~ \\~ash., nno has 
["ken up his duties in the rela)' office. )1rs. 
('artmell is "i'iting at CleYeldntl. Ohio, and is 
ex pee-tetl to return to )10 b ridge shortly. 

)11'. and )1r8. A. R. )1cCUllley have returned 
from all exten\lec1 sta~ in Penllsylvania. ")liss 
Hn~-e_ ~H:C'omvnnied them bome as fnr ris ::\Iione"
apolis aucl ."ill "isit there for a short time.' . 

F. ,C Corey will spend SOllie time at Sioux 
Cit:r and other en;stern po ill ts before return ing 
to work. He bas· been IH;vjng off on account of 
h ..lying' rbellilHl tism in llis left arm but at the
prese'llt time.lsmuch better . 

.\g'ent Spward \\-inship and wife of Eagle 
Dutle are lea,iug for G three months' stay at 
;<eattle. 

L ..\. Hourigan is spencling' a few clays at 
TlllllH1erha\',k looking oyer his 'wheat crop there; 
rt>pol'ts are th<1t this grain will go about fifty 
;.:'nlloDs ro the acre . 
. Cal' Clerk Herman \IGhl hGS returned to "ork 
:lftf'l' SIJ?lltliug" :-::ix \'i'pe'ks in :\linne:;;ota, 

Agen t W C. Boyle, formerly of Selfridge, has 
b:'C'll appointed permanently to Lnntry :'tntion, 

;":'i 11 c'e "'Ding" Childers has heen worlUng as 
fir'! rrlc·k llhpatc·her. be has GC'quired all of the 
11a11ir8 of the ",!:!.':lll.Q"." n:lll1el~-. c-he\\'s tobacco, 
:=-w('ar:-::. anel watches all the trniJls, 

Frane;s Eellaher hGS returner] from points in 
'Yi~consin and is at present working in the store 
department. 
. Un :\londay. August 14, Engineer Carl BnxtE'r 
W;1S tnl,t>n f.:eriollsly ill at Lemon. He wa::; 
brought to )1ohritlg-e ou :\0. 16 the next morn· 
ing and taken. to the hospital where l1e is get~ 
ring Glong as "ell as could lJe expected. .\t 
this time he is somewh:lt improve(l aud 'we sin· 
cere!)' hope he "ill coutinue to do so. 

O. P. Yaehreau "ill lea,e .l.ugust 19 for Scott· 
,ille. Canada, "'here he will visi t for some time. 

Dora c\nderson left on her \'Ucation Snturda)", 
.-\.ugns"t If). She exnects to \isit in the southern 
part of Dnkota and at '1il1neapolis. 

This is the month of· vacations, it seems. :;\11'. 
and :\11':-::. HO\\'nrd Clurk and :\li:-;;s Elsie Perr;\ are 
.:;oing' to spend their's at Lnke Sylvia, at Routh 
Ha,ou. )Iinn. TIle)" will dl'iYe from ~1ohridge 
by C'ar. (:ampin,g euroute. 

J ..J:" Foley has retul'ued to )Iiles City after 
n pl'oLouged 'Yacation spent at )1ohriclge. 

It's ill the nil' again and ~eems to lw\e bepn 
('aug-ht by a number. at least fou;r. What ~s it? 
Dilln't )'ou heal' about all of the "'ec1dlllg's! 
'Yen. first: On S:unday, August ]:3, at the home 
of )11'. nnd )11";. H. J. Kindl'ed at )1obri,lg-e oc
enlTed the "edding of )Iiss Lillian Reid to Pa nl 
):ylen. both of )1obridge. Ml'. ~ylen is one of 
I.he ponu[ar condnctol's of the T. )1. clivision an'! 
)Iiss Reid has worked in )1ohrlrlg-e fol' severa! 
yf,lr:,:, .\fter:l weclding trip to Chicago and 
othel' eastel'n eities, they expect to be at home. in 
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!A Fob for You� I 
=.� = 
=-� = 

• 
§= Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, §=� 
:: serviceable and attractive watch fob~just like =� 

the one in the illustration opposite.� 
Of course, the, fob is emblematic of the rail�
road you are working on, one of the great rail
road systems in the world. 

-' 
The Milwaukee System� 

.' ! 

These fobs are manufactured from a very fine ,grade of'� 
leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree� 
that they will always maintain a good appearance. ' '= ",� 

",Inthe.center of the fob there: is an emblem of the 
Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and , I , 
polished, thereby eliminating' the possibility of� 
tarnishing.' " '� 

\ .'", 

~, IWeara Milwaukee Emblem� = ,, 
We have a limited number of nicely plated _� 
emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs.� 
Let the public know who you are identified with.� 

Only' a limited number of these fobs 
" and buttons on hand, so it will be to _ 

.,,"� your advantage to send in your order :: 
at once. 

-. • • ....... ....... • g __ ._ .1ClI ..... = 
§ .- E ! 
:: Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine :: 
::- Railway Exchange Bldg., -:: 
§ Chicago, Ill. §-- GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed in payment of the articles' -

I'§ I have marked below.� § , 
=� Mark Articles = =� = :: Name� Desired :: 
=� = ,1 Address=� Leather Fob with Emblem. • 7Sc = 

,\
::= Town Plated Bottoo, Screw Back. • 50c ::= ,c 

2 State Rolled Gold Botton, Screw Back 1. 00 §= Solid Gold Botton, Screw Back 1.50' = 
:: R.R. Dept.� E 
,~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111llllli§ 
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T.he Dousman Family on..the Milwaukee 
(Continued /'Oln page 22) _ 

occup.aJion th1111 sen-ice ~ith, this Company 
and has ~'atcbed' it 'grow; (ililU it is hoped 
has helped it some) to about five times the 
number of miles operateu when,. J:!e "e.ntel·ed 
tbe sen' ice, and as neal' as call be ascer
tained there ne"el; has LJeell a time ill the 
history of Jhe Toad ",bell til,ere was Dot at 
least one Dousman on .the ,payroll'. 

'~, 

The above bistory may' pro"e of interest 
to some, of ~'our readers and '''ill 'justify to 
a certa in, extE'1I t, -the_ a",sertion- mad'e in the 
first paragrapb of this-article. 

the Cbamberlaln apartments' i-q ~ro\)ridge. Then 
the other:,. On' Fri,lay, AUg'llst IS. ,Jiss Glnu~'s 
L,llko was married to -Louis H. Larsen. T'hey 
left tbat nigbt for tlle coast' where 'tb'ey ,"'ill spend 
their 110ne,·moon. Both' yonng folks nre verY' 
w.clT known< in )Iobriclge. )lis~ Lllko llaving 
llln,le this bel' home for se'vera! ,-ears. ,11'. Larson 
is one of the' young' conductors of tbe diyision. 
A host of very goo,l wishes is extpnded to tbe 
two couples for a lOllg' and ,ery bnpDili lU<Jl'rietl 
life.' 

"I &" D" Prairie WaT"es" 
'Me to Yon. 

.Autumn dan lire hPl''', knickers and all. Flap, 
Flap.s tile 1,'llIpper. '\Ihllt comes next? 

Carl Dunavan of the :card office is carefnlly 
cultil'ating a lllustn·t-touch-it. Wonder bow he 
will lOOk wben it is full b,rown? 

Agent Bower's, ,Iurdo, 'is on a vacation in the 
west. ,'Lester Abbott is Mling his place. He 
sli"'e enD prodnce a good sJuile. En t why not 
wHh such pleasan t thoughts 

Agent ilIartin Marshall has been, caugbt. ilIat
riJl1lj-ny is the crime for which they ba ve him 
sening time. May happiness be yours. 

We unclorstanCl that Bill Brown went' a-fiShing' 
but, question, .what became of all the fiBb. 

Latest style on the I&D division, bobbed hair. 
Fall In Line. Come one, come ail. Get an extra 
hour's sleep in the morning. 
'~peal(ing of friends. It seems tbe girls' in the 

superintendent's office have a stand in with some
one by the looks of the fresh flowers that have 
been appearing on tbeir desks aD summer. Some 
people seem to bave all tbe luck. 

Pearl Philipson, stenograpber, is .on the sick 
list. 

Roundhollse Foreman ilIcDujlie left ~a turday 
night for CbicRgo to consult ,a doctor. We hope 
it is nothing serious. , 

A strikers' benefit' dance was heW at Mason 
City 'on August 7. A good crowd and a good 
time was the report after the ball. 

;Harie Randall is to take a position at the 
freIght house for, three months. ,larle fOl'merly 
worked in the' superinten<lent's' office. Welcome 
back to the i\lilwaukee family. 

Hazel Hodges, daughter of G: P. Nodges, re
cently returned from a visit to i\Iinneap6lis, illinn. 

H. S. Farmer, big chief, from the superipten
<lent's office, iutends to .';{) sight seeing in Cbi
rago 01' is it for some other reason? 'We wonder 
You and ,1. 

Question now before the house-':'where, Qh 
where shall Marion spend her vacation? To the 
Nortb, South, East or West? 

Elsie Hodges, clerk, spent a short time at Du
luth 01' In tha t vicinit,-. '\Ie heard she has an 
Indian 'warrlor in thai zO:ne. You never can 
tell. " 

Latest epiUemic in the superintendeut's office. 
Sweater,s of all 'colors. Funny how this always 
hits that office every _year... 

.'otting~ on tlJe C & l\I 
(Bltck) 

Another mon tb an,] the summer will be over, 
no . more p"lun:ning 011 vac:l,tions~ and ev~r:rbody 
start saving, for next year. It·s' a great life 
and no mistake. 

Have a new wrecking cl'ew-)lessl's. Bannon, 
Carroll, "Erickson nnu Shaft-"'onder who does 
the work'! ' 

CODllnctol' A. S..Jensen is visiting· relatives in 
Europe and from' rill reports tbe money tbere is 
quite nseles,s. ,It fs so hnrd ,:to get aml keep bere, 
tbllt it is ,quite useless to us. 

Did you kI;l6\v' .tbnt" ill,'S: B. is in charge of 
the new employment bureau" _\sk Andy, he 
knows. ' 

Brakeman Schmitz has been out of sel'vice for 
several weeks due' to illness; Lea thers now has 
tbe Deerfield job. How do yon' like the mos
qUitoes, Jim? ' . . _ 

There are two dandy j.obs open-to relieve 
Dick,-, the private entertain'er, ant!' to work as 
"H-el'bies" -assi:stant. ]:\0 knockin-g; is connected 
with tbe latter job. 'For furtber information, 
speak to the girls nrollud the depot.

Mr. Carroll and wife will speml two weekS 
tmveling thronghont the east. Bill Hammoncl 
will be acting cbief and this comes just in time, 
as he has a liew n~::;i::)tnDt, Roselllury, 'b-Ol'll Ang. 
10.� ' 

Brakemen i\Iahon~)', nnd :\'ash are traveling ollt 
west, 'H. 'J. Krause abo !'i,Ii;lg ovel' the St. 
Paul, electrified, for a vacation. 

During tl1e Chicago sb'eet cal' tie-np, every
one ano his brother was working in. passenger 
sen-ice around Chicago. The railroads certainly 
did n good job, carr.dng abont llOOO people to 
and from work. With all tb~ congestion at the 
'depot, there was not a single accident, which 
speaks very well for tbe efficiency of the C&M 
division. . 

Mr. Ba.nnon broke £l'vay from the ,harness for 
a few days to take In tbe Eng'les convention at 
St. Panl, tnldng tbe children ",ith him. Bet he 
felt stl'angle riding on a traill, witbout getting 
alibis ready if anything went wrong. 

Anybody wan t to buy any fish 'f Talk to Chas, 
,,"olf, he sells 'em, 

Conductors O'Rourke 'and Dodge have retllrned 
to work after a long rest-got in just in time to 
join the merry crowd itt Chicago. 

Somebody plense pass. Eimer the ash-tray, also 
tell Click to hnng on to the queeus. 

After spending several days aronnd Chicago 
depot and Fox Lake yonrs truly is glad to get 
back to the office, no place like home, ~'ou know. 
Oil' to' a little vaeation now, nnd promise more 
and better notes next tillle. Nice vaeotion, All. 

Sioux City & DaJ{oto Division 
H. B. Olsen 

A thing done rigbt today means less trouble 
tomorrow. 

Dispatcher C. L. J[lcobs and family are on a 
two weeks' motor trip visLting various points in 
Iowa and adjoining states. 

Our Veteran Conductor; Henry Conley, has jnst 
returned from a trip to Colorado where he was 
called owing to the sudden illness of his wife. 
Mrs. Conley is spend ing the snmmer in the Color
[ldo mountains where her bealth is 'llluch bene
fited. 

Everyone arouncl Sioux City was glad to r.e
celve a call from iiI. J. Larson, special iuvesti
ga tor of' Chicago. . 

Get the SAFETY HABIT, FELLOWS, so no 
one will have to lar off on )'our account and count 
you as an industrial ~lacker. 

If you please, little Virginia Marie, weight 9 
I?oun,ls, arrived at Concluctor IIncl ,Irs. Earl 
Murphy's home on Augnst 4. Finest girl in the 
worlcl, ,Earl says. 

When Miss Hildred Kenna, cal' clel'k Sioux 
Falls, !'etm'ned from ,lun'ch the other day, she 
found a beautiful bouquet of vdhl flowers evi
den tly picked from ,tbe ,:;rassy monncls along the 
right-of-way After examining" closely she found 
a little note tncked in the foliage which bore 
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PILES CURED WITHOUT SURGERY� 

•� 
Established The 
in 'Kansas City Parkview 
23 Years Kansas City, Mo. 

No knife, no scissors', no clamp and cautery, no "red hot" 
iron, no electricity, no confinement or hospital bills to pay 

WE CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES WE TREAT BY DR. McCLEARY'S 
M1LD, SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT or YOU NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT 

We make this statement because when a case of piles has been neg
lected until incurable conditions have developed. we do not take such 
a case for treatment. All cases are treated on a basis of a complete 
and satisfactory cure. Send now for complete information on an 

EASY AND POSITIVE CURE BY 

-DR. MCCLEARY'S MILD SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT 
BEFORE YOUR CASE BECOMES INCURABLE 

We will furnish you the names and ad- manently cured, positively and easily, 
dresses of over 7500 business, profes- by our treatment. You don't need to 
sional and traveling men, farmers and despair or suffer any longer. 
stockmen, women and children, from :,econd-As to Su.rgery-well, to. put· 
all over the United States and Canada It mildly, Suq~er.y m the Rectum IS as 

. '. Dangerous as It IS Pamful-so much so 
whom we have cured.. We c-onvmced that we would not operate on a fellow 
them, as we can convmce you, that- human being for the removal of Piles 
First-No matter what you have tried for a money consideration. Scar Tissue 
without success, your Piles can be per- is as bad .as, Piles. 

BANK REFERENCES 
As to our reliability and good standing we refer you by permission to the following hanks� 

of Kansas City:� 
Commonwealth National Bank Missouri Savings Bank CeD.tral Exchange National� 
Gate City National Bank Columbia National Bank Home Trust Company 

We also refer you to your Home Bank or Commercial Club, as they:can easily verify our 
statements by letter or .telegram to the institutions named. 

If you are afflicted, simply write your name. on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today' for full information on easy and pO<litive cure; also 
F Tee Book On Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery." 

DR. MCCLEARY'S 

PARKVIEWSANITARIUM� 
651 TENTH AND PASEO KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

----------------.:.......------------------------1� 

Qr"J� 
__.~ _~_. ....._~_ __'_'___'__""'_u.,.._Ji 
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the following: "FI'om Geo. Francis and Chas. 4
Asher of the •.. Set�

cool and cinder pit'departments
To your eyes of blue, We love only you." 

A"ent D. E. Sullivan, Verin ill ion , off for a few i 
took bis dalll;hter ;\Iis~ ..days'

Falls 
Etbel. to a Siou.x 

ibospital for an operatIOn. ;\1>ss Etbel IS 
getting along nicely, all ",ill be glad to know. i 

Did )'011 sal' ,a<'atiol!? Wcll, ye scribe had i 
foul' da~'s of it,-migbty fine time, ,too. ' -i -Here i 

in 1 
i 
i

Operator Enright at Vermiliioll ls packing np, 
and says lie is l:'oing to: spend about fonr months 

i 
-i 

iIi South~rn Californio to a"oiU pllI'cbasing a 
lIew o"ercoat this flllL 

The ArmonI' :;,rain cle-ator at Rodney wbich i'contained abont (0:11 thon;,and bnsbels of corn iwa's' consumed by fire on -l-ugust 8. 
A large numbel' of tbe Siou:\: Foils ,rilwaukee 

PllJployps a tten(lea the Am.f>ri~·..lll Leg-,ion picnic H t •i 
Wall Lal'e on An~, 13 and from appearances -i 
several of them became beacb lizza rd5. i 

Mothe I 
Dads�~[i« Ohm Lindbloom from the snperintendent's3 Lovely Given 

office 'and AlIecn Dillon from tbe freight office, 
Sioux Cit;v, have recently returned from thell" 
vacation trip through Yellowstone Park, TheyFREE 

i 
iFERNS� i Broth�returned "iu Denyer and report ODe grand nnd iFerns give tile most lastIng Dleasure and satisfac glorious

tlon of 
time., , " jall indoor foliage plants. They gro'v more 

The 'Bunch from 'the superintendent's ':office' 'h"dbeautiful year after year. They need. little care 
indefinitely. For coltage Sister'�i 

i 
and live and pa.lacc_allke rollicldng time on their picnic August 2, wbich 

pla.nt. 'Ve 
a 

they are the best decol"atil"e indoor 
will beld in the evening. To say they bad ollewassend )'OU these three lOl"ely ferns free: Roos

and Ostrich BIG time is putting it mildly for some of tbemeHlt Fern. Boston Fern Plume Fern. iGuaranteed to reach you in good condition and were 'seen ~,oing borne about 2 :30 'A.;\1. A big 
ito grow. feed and a dance at Crystal Lqke went to make 

These three ferns sent free and DOst paid up the fnn, -- A few of the folks ,missed out 
H-ousehold Guest, 

for ;�yearly SUbscriptions to Thetwo but we hope the;\" ,,'!II be in on, tbe next one,at 25c each (SOc In. aU). ~~w or rt"newal sub wbicb we trust will not be far cJistant. ~scriptions. Send today. 
~''THE HOUSEHOLD G1:EST. CmCAGO. ILL. W~ haven't ::t word to say about our division 

accountant. "AI" Osthoff. tbis time but he is i 
being ",atched and, we mny, be able to give him j 
a little write·up next montb. 

J
Fireman' Clarence RasslJlllssen ,and Brakeman 

Arth11l' ;\[oore have' both, ju-st. said ~"I do": Con J 
g'l'Utuhltions, hoys. Jllst drop a smile for every 'J 
mile along the road 'you travel., ' 

~ 
The big ~u~e~tion at fiiou:\: (,:ity: "Do :rou i 

J 
wallt to buy a chance 0)1 J:h€, plow.?"" Anyone
knowing of any friends who coulil, effectively use 

G DIFFERENT BUSINESS PUBLICATIONS 
covering Accounting, A.dvertising, Administra
bOli l 'Xlerchandising-; Salesmanship and T<lxatioll 
all prepaid only 2Ge. Value $.1,50. Iustructive, 
e<1ucatio,riiil, practical. Walhamore Co., Lafayette 
Rldg., Pblladelpbia, Pa. 

this plow, please for",a I'd £1.00 for a ebance on 
this plow to Sioux City shops. Altboug-b it is 
undHstood that ~Ir. C, r. f"., ',li-yi-;<ion sfore
keeper, has bOllpht up all, th,e a"ailable chances, 
bllt it is con,idHe,l a tie betw~ell ~[iss Dollie 
Kehoe and C. C. Smol" as to wbo needs tbe plow. 

L, W, King-, C, C, to D, ;\{ :If.. wishes to 
thallk the cOl'respondent of the freight au(litor's 
office for' "he infll1lt son which "as so Idnrlly fllr
nishefl him bv rarlio bllt wishes to a,h-ise that 
same !Jas not' yet been receh'ed, Please trace. 

;\Iiss ;\finnie King. t:rpist in the store depart
ment, sported a new bohbed coiffure, but owing 
to the fact sbe only lJad forty cents tbe barbel" 
refused to trim the same. 

The 1022 motto of the round-house foreman's 
office, Siom: Cit;\" is: ""'ba t time is it, and 
"'ben do WE eat?" 

The 1022 motto of the master mechanic's office 
is: 

"Use yonI' lJead, Hen the guy that In
vented macaroni used the noodle." 

Ye ~r:l'ibf:l is ~l1rply inil~bted to numerous COn
tributors for our write-up in this issue and wish 
to thank each an.-1 everyone for .1'0111' assistance 
Let everyone make note of the happen In-lOs and 
8pnd to me bot later than the 10th of each 
,montb, jf you', like to get' letters, 'of COllrse you
haye to wri te tbem, , 

WANTED 
Tbe Editor bas a call for a copy of ,~Ullf- , 

bel' 1, Volume 1 of this :Uagaziue. Anyone 
baving an extra copy will confer a favor by 
forwarding same to· the EtTitor at Libertyo. 
ville, Illinois. 
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-Here is a Tvpical. Example of the JOJ'ings Oj/ered t 
i 

t in PHIUPSBORNJ~ 312-page Style Book~ t 
• . Ii - i 

j Mothers Suit- Elsewhe,lI8~ Philipsbom's$149~Sqyinq$30J f 

f Dads Suit.. u$ISQ9 $12~" $25.2 ~/I 

~ 

t Brothers Suit- $100.9 $ 8~ $1 ~ 1 
l 

II 1/ II 

~ Sisters Dress- $II~ .. $9~" $2'!2 tII 

1 
i 

Totol Savinq -$9~ t
. 

~ i 

f 312PagefREEBook J 
1 of Record Bar.iains f
l CouponorPoflnlBrlngsb! 1 
j Don't spend one penny for wearing ~ 
i apparel until you secure a Free copy of ~ 
· PHILIPSBORN'S new 312-page Color-Illus- .. 
~ trated Style and Shopping Guide, with over i 

~ , 3000 Money-Saving Offers! t 
~ "Ready-to-Wear" for every member of the + 
.. familyl Lowest prices in the U.S. A. It willpay you to ili wait until you get thIS FAMILY BARGAIN BOOK, • 
• which saves out' customers millions of dollars in Teal 1
f nwney every year. i 
1 OneMlJJi0111JoIJQTS to Prepay'Demery! t 
t Money! Worth orMoney]Jack.! i 
+ One million dollars is spent every year by i. 
~ PHILIPSBORN'Sfot'prepayingdeliverycharges. This !
i is an added and extra saving for out' c.ustomers. i 
i. i ~.E: .db Our 32-yeat'-old policy is to satisfy the customer com- •
• 'hJ D~ n·-JOT.'CD yl'n r'NE CASTIE pletely. We not only refund yoUI' money instantly to ../. 
~ l', w UI oJI. I .l\L. the last penny, but also pay foCt'eturn delivery charges. 1 
~ All PHILIPSBORN'S Styles Endorsed by IRENE j---.;--------::---.----------" 
: CASTLE,"the best·dressed womanin the world." Shesays; I I Want a Catalog!" ~ 
t "The F:HlLIPSBORN Style Book/or Fall a~d Winter is in I . J 
~ my"ptn,on the finest ever ..sued by any ma,t ordtr house." I PlliLIPSBORN'S, Dept. 66B, Chicago, 111. ., 
• Send coupon or postal-TODAY! I Please send copy of PHILIPSBORN'S Shopping ~iPHILIPSBORNS i~;~:-:-----:--. ---..---.-~----- ---------~.---- ---1 
• 'Jol('m(el/ 1890 : S y • ----- --. -----------.------ ----~------------- 1 
t 1Jepartment .. 668 .. Chicago,llI. I lale; __~-----------------.--_-------------------.-.-- i 
i~· · · · -· ~ ..-i:\+ ..i~.,!t:':.~.te;.:::.;.::;;:~:~::;.::;::.;:=;::;.~-::::::;;:~
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CRANE PLUMBING EQUIPMENT, 

combined with the service available at Crane branches, offices 
and exhibit rooms in more than one hundred cities through
out the country, makes it possible to secure, through the 

.plumbing and heating trade, sanitation fixtures for any 
residence, with th"e assurance that quality and dependability 
are distinctive features of every detail. 

CRANE 
GENERAL OFFICES, CRANE BUILDING. 836 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 

Branche.s and Sal"J 0fficel in qne Hundred and ThirtJ·fi~e Citiel� 
National Exhibit ROOTIII: Chicoga, New rod, Atlarttic Cit}� 

Works: Chicago and Bridl,port� 

L- ---'- _ 


